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T B O B O C T I O H
4"
A t  l o B p l t a X  Im  a  w a r d  r e s e r v e d  f o r
tlio admiseion of paMmim frm  abortion Whllo
momt of the admleeima to thle %mrd ooaeiet of patioBta 
with either threatened# imevitahl# or imomplete Portion# 
there worn from time to time patiente admitted for complote 
lied vm% from juet after the f i r s t  ml seed menetnial period 
or m  soon aa pregnanoy warn c o n f i r m e d #  f h e s e  p a t i e n t a  
generally had a depreaolm# history of repeated ahortiom 
over eeveml year#g some of them had mover carried a 
pregnaney to vlahilityg others# in addition to several 
ahertionOÿ had a history of pregnamoy terminating in a
lahow and reuniting in either a o tlllM rth  or a 
ohlld which failed to survive the neonatal period*. A few 
patients had perhaps only one surviving child from mi% m  
irnm pregnanoles# and some patient© had a hi steady of long 
period© of Infertility# primary or ©eeondary# In 
association with a history ef ahortion#
5#
fhOBO patienta were regarded aa being abort!on#prone 
and were admitted to hospital# not beoawe of having already 
threatened to abort# hut heeauee of their had ohatetrio 
historioa* fhey were prepared to spend# i f  meed he, almost 
the whole of their pregmamoy in bed# Borne of them had been 
atoitted to hospital %n prevloma mmauooeeeful pregnaneiee 
for rest over the f i r s t  few suppreaaed menstrual période* 
fhoy and their huBtemd© were 'mow prepared to have their home 
life  disrupted for a long period if# by doing oo# they might 
he able to have a mooeseful pregnanoy#
fhe ohmtetrioiama were prepared to allorw euoh patients 
to odoupy a bed in a ward for a long period ^ a bed vjhloh in 
euoh a ward, to a period of nmm menthe, would normally 
have Wen used for over #  patiente#
lo t a l l  patiente with euoh a history were able to avail 
themselves of the opportunity of a prolonged stay to hospital 
to the- effort to save a pregmanoy# Im oertaim areas, where 
there was a shortage of hospital maternity beds, the 
opportetity of prolonged bed rest could perhaps net be 
offered to a l l  euoh patients#
Because of these d iffioulties and in the faoe of the 
anxiety oxpreased by the patiente, i t  ms decided to explore 
the possib ilities ef other types of treatment, perhaps to be
6#
uaçâ to- conjimëtlen with lee# stay© Im 'hospital#
lo st worker® in th is fie ld  Imve tried  to evaluate the 
effect of one particular type of treatment in the management 
of patients vdth a history of repeated abortion# I t  is  
mrmsonable to expect to find a pamoea in  a condition 
which is  held to have many eawoe, Immu and Wmom# I t  
was the authorto intention to try  to discover an appropriate 
treatment for each patient and 'it was espeoted that there 
would-ho several lines of approaeh depending on the history 
and clinical finding©*
% ls WOÀ was begun in 1968 in the Maternity Unit of 
Eoteoyoton lloapltaX# Glasgow# and was ocmtlnueâ and 
developed from 1963 until 1966 a t the Bahkln Memorial 
Hospital, Greenock#
A m  œ
iünm the woman who la  regarded m  helm# oUbjeot to 
r o B u r r e m t  abortion lim b e e n  studied from many a e p e o to  and 
simoo there i© apparently l i t t l e  agreement in  either the 
definition of recurrent abortim , the aetiology, the 
investigation and management or the interpretation of 
reamlta of a multitude of methods- of trmWent, i t  hae been 
decided that the review of the literature on the subject 
should he studied under the headings@
1« f h e  likelihood of pregnancy ending in abortion
Ê* Definition of reowrent abortion
3# Aetiology of recurrent abortion
4* ieleotioB of the abortlon^prone patient
9# Investigation and treateont ef the abortion#'
prone patient and result© of treataemt
6# Inoidence of foetal abnormalities in the 
ahortion-'iprone patient
9#
flie blkelihood of. ..Bre/tmtiOT endi.n^ in Abortion
In 19389 Malpas calculated the likelihood of a 
suooessful p r e g n a n c y  o a o u r r i n g  a f t e r  1 ,  2  01? itm &  a b o r t i o n s *  
He assumed that 18 per cent of a ll  pregnancies would end ±n 
abortion and ahwed from a study of 6000 pregnanolee that 
abortion or © tillbirth due to raourremt causes was under 1 
per cent*
Eastman (194?) revised lalfas* figures of Ineidenoe of 
abortion md predicted im& #mtaneoue rates after 
euocfodlng abortions* île believed that the Incidence of 
abortion was 10 per cent of a l l  pregn^oies and ef thle 
abortion due to recurring factors was 0*4 per cent#
ïheir predictions of spontaneous cure rates are 
compared belows
#■of Previous spontaneous Gure Rate per cent
Abortions ifalpas (1938) %stmam (1947)
1 78,4 86*8
0 62,0 63,1
3 6,0 g,0
fhere has been much criticism  of the work of Elalpas and 
Eastman with regard to th e ir  prediotione of the spontaneous 
cure ra te  to be expected in  recurrent abortion* icing ( 1953) 
suggested that the calculations of Malpas and Eastman v?er© 
invalid  but drew atten tion  to the fac t that many authors had
1 6 ,
since compared their results these predictions* Speert 
( 1954)9 while agreeing that the principle af Malpa©^  theory 
w a s  v a l i d ,  t m i t  i s s u e  w i t h  h i s  n u m e r ic a l  v a l u e s ,  t h e  f a c t  - 
that he made no distinction between abortions and s tillb irth s  
and particularly with'his choice of a control series from 
results obtained from a selected #?o# ■ of gynaecological 
patim t#' collected up to 30 years before# %eert also
criticised fastman* s figures- although he thought that the
abortion rate of 10 pm cent was more realistic* He fe lt  
that, as in Malpas* calculations, lastman’s souroe of 
material for the oaloulatlon of the abortion rate due to 
recurring factors was unsuitable owing to hla selection
criteria  and a m all sample*
Warburtm and Fraser (1959) calculated the spontaneous 
cure rate after 3 abortions to be e6 per cent and in  1961 
they eritloised îialpas^ and Eastman*s figures end methods of 
prediction of the likelihood of abortion* fhey said that 
the calculations were based on unreliabl# estimates of the 
parameters need and a further o ritlo im  was of the ahoolmte 
** olassifioation of ahortiohs into the two categories ■ 
recurrent and non#recurrent** *
11,
Eastman (1962) replied to these orltioiomo and defended 
hi© method of ssaessment of risk of abortion in subsoqguont 
pregnanoieo but Jame© (1#2) #Ieo stated that lalpas* and 
E a s tm a n to  f i g u r e s  s h o u ld  b e  d ie r o g a r d e d #  b o w ls  ( 1 9 6 4 )  
agreed that the estimates of fre^uenoy of repeated abortion 
made by Malpa© and Eaetman were mot in aeoordanoe with the 
observed, fre%uemw and stated that the. ohsewed results, 
after a series of abortions m m  better then those predicted 
math#atioally* - Goldsieli® (1964) oritiolsed theoretical 
predictions of spontaneous ow# rate and papers using these 
predictions a s  a oomparieon for better .results*
I'll spite of strong and repeated o r l t io i»  over the 
years, reports have neverthelees oontimued to appear in 
which other wmkmu have ompaved their results with the 
prediotiom of either Maipaa or Eastman (Devis, 1957#
R a w l in g s  a n d  K r i e g e r ,  1 9 5 8 b ;  f u p p o r  a n d  # # 1 ,  1 9 6 & ) *
WarburtoB and Fraser (I96I) drew attention to the 
virtual impossibility of obtaining a large sample of patients 
with a aerie© of oonseoutive untreated abortions but
iaollaughtOE (1964) followed up 133 women whose f i r s t
pregnancy had ended in abortion until they had had a t least 
4 pregnancies* He stated that, although the numbers were
12#
mmlX, they were net theoretical# Hi© ebmervatlm© of 
© p o n ta n o o u o  c u r e  m t e ©  w o r e *
l 0* of Previous Sfontanoou© Owe Bate
Abortion© per cent
1 79#?
2 56 #0
3 42*0
fhero i© no indication of previous treatment in th is 
group and, although perhaps no hormonal therapy wae given, 
i t  ie possible that eome of the patient© had more intensive 
antenatal ©are#
I t  1© obvious that there are diffloultie© in predicting 
the likelihood of any pregnanoy ending in abortion and in 
predicting the number of pregnanoiee which w ill end in 
abortion due to reow rm t factor©.#
Who inaidenoe of abortion 1© d ifficu lt to
eetimate# Tim patient may be unaware of an early abortion, 
and even i f  ©he i© aware that abortion %m ooourred, ©he may 
not eook medical advice#
Estimate© of the Ineldenoe of abortion In the 
population are of neceemity approximate#
f 0 obtain a large aerie© of patient© with eeneeoutive
13.
and completely mtreated aWrtlons le  probably Impossible#
Timm Is l i t t l e  d lff#m ee in the predicted ^Spontaneous 
owe rates" of ilalpa© (1938), Eastman ( 1947) amd MacBaughtom 
( 1 9 6 4 )  for patients after 1 m after Ë abortions# Their 
predictions d iffer markedly however for the patient with 3  
or more eonseoutlve abortions*
The older predictions are held by many workers not to  be 
in aooordanoe with the observed incidence of reowrent
abortion*
14*
2« BaflnitiGïi of Seoucsaat ■ ■
When a rev i# / of the l i te ra tu re  m the ouhjeot of
habitual or r% # te ê  abortion la  mdertakem, i t  
heocmoo obvious a t an early ©tag#' that then# ie  no 
agroommt regarding the mmher of abortion© # io h  ©Iwtfid 
ooow hoforo the patient- may b# r##râ#â ae being aubjoot 
to recurrent abortion ■’** nm ie  there complété agreement im 
the definition of abortion*.
I t  hm already %mm noted timt Malpas (1938), whose 
figure® are s t i l l  quoted by woiikera investigating the 
oausea and treatment of recurrent abortion, Included 
s tillb irth s  along with abortion# when ealoulatlng the 
Inoidenoe of raourrent faotoro in  the problem of abortion*
Bovis ( 1951) confined his meriea to patients with 3 
or more eonseoutiv© abortions and King (1953), in dieouoeing 
the oonfuelon which exiets to the’published literature m  
the ouhjeet, referred to *toepeatod abortion" and defined 
this aa spontaneous abortion eeourring in s  mmmn who has 
already had 2 or more abortions # usually in  euooeaeion 
but who may have had an earlier or intervening term 
p r e g n m o y *
15
Im hie paper orlticistog # #  prediotlone of lalpa® 
(193$) and Eao'Wan (1947)* %?©rt (1934) regarded a wmam 
who hm had 3 .qoneeoiiMve abwtlcno m  being am habitual 
aborter and fee. ^stlnguiefeed, betweem primary and eeemdary 
oaoem #
Alder and Krleger.(1937) stated that the deftoitiom 
of habitual afeortim wà© a oomdltiom in  which. 3 or more 
ooneeoutive abortion© ooow without an intervening 
pregnancy reaching v iability  but they inoluded in their, 
o e ri#  patiente with 2 or more ooneeoutlve abortions m 
that their result© eould be compared with those of other
Goldsieher and Denigno (1938) found that there mm a 
significant difference in abortion rate only, after 4 
oonseoutlva ahortione had eaourred and fe l t  that there was 
m  Justification for restricting  the term recurrent m  
habitual abortion to, women who tod 3 rather than 2 
omseoutive abortions* They also wm?e. of the opinion 
that there was a significant difference In the prognosis 
for a pmgmmw depending on. whether the patient tod alr#dy  
tod a suooosoful pregnancy, i##* whether she was suffering 
from primary or secondary recurrent abortion#
In  1962, fevert found m  elgnlfiommt differesioa In the 
results of 2 groups of patients # the f i r s t  with 3 or more 
oeneeoUtive abortion# a m i the second with 2  oomoeemtive. 
abortion©# He defined abortion m  termination of 
pregmnoy at or before 88 weeks and i t  would therefore 
appear that the abortion rate in hie aorieo of patient© 
might he lower than that of a ‘similar eeriea where the 
definition of abortion warn termimatim of the pregnancy 
before the 88th we#*' ie  atm  made l i t t l e  dietinotioa 
b e tw e e n  o a e e e  o f  primary and e e o o n d a ry  r e o m w e n t  a b o r t i o n #
In 1963, Ehearman and Garrett included patient© with 
a history of 2 or more oonoeeutive abortions in their 
series, as did Oamond^ Glarhe and Hurray (1963)#
Wo#ughton (1964) stated that a womm who had 4
ahertims and no viable preguanoies was the true primary 
habitual shorter but he believed that m f  wmam after 8 
abortions should be regarded as being abort! on#pr one * Ho 
believed that there was a much better prognosis in the 
secondary recurrent- abortion group than in the primary and 
maintained that much of the confusion in the literature 
was àm to the eombination of the 8 groups in published 
studies.f
IT.
tC lo p p e r - a n â  M a o n a t ig M o n  t o  é  s t u d y  o n  '
" E o m m e #  a n d  R e c w r e n t  A b o r t i o n " ,  confined t h e i r  
eeXectiOB ef patiente te primary recurrent Obortere with a 
history e f  8  o r  m o re  a b w t l o W *
C o p e  a n d  I m e i i f e  i n o ln d e d  im  t h e i r  s t u d y  wom en
with a history of 2 or more eoneooutive # o rtio m  md did 
not disttoguieh between primary and seoondany abort era in 
their reeuitB# A similar selection of patienta m s made 
by Wsxmall (1965) who found no éittammê in the outlook 
for the 8 groupa# HaoBae (1965) #vé no indication of 
the number of abortion# r#%uirod to- include a woman in 
hia habitual abortion group#
There is  no general a$reem#mt on the number of 
pregnanoiee which must end in abortion before a m m i may 
ho r e g a r d e d  a s  being in the r e c u r r e n t ,  teM tuai o r  
repeated a b o r t i o n  category# The n u m b e r  o f  abortions 
quoted by various author# is  from B to 4# That ttoae
should he oonseomtiw abortions 1$ agreed hut cccaelomally 
not made clear# 80m# tovestlgatore Include patiente who 
have had a viable preg^iancy before a series of abortions 
without differentiating to any way between primary and
18.
s e c o n d a r y  r e c u r r e n t  a b o r t # # ,  w h lX e  o t h e r #  a r e  o f  t  
th is leads mly to further oenfueiéa
■ the #  results of
T O r iO iie -  II
10
3*
(a) lltQ3?iae Aa.omaliefe8 ' Host-lÿosKsïfa mé in agÿewmt
that there ia  am im^mu^ii tooldemo# of abnrtiém and there 
may M  m m tm n t ahortiom aeeecieted with d # v # I e p m w t a l  
uterine wmalies# In m detailed review ef #  oa©#, %y 
(1945) fow& that the imciWme# of # # tio m  in the 
pregmameie© previously w d w t# m  by theee pmtimto m©
36*3 per omt# Three #  the 18 patien tb had a hietery of 
8 or mere ahortiema# fheoe e lse  Imi a  history
of premature labeurs o f t#  asiooiated with stillb irth*
Baker et al# (If53) also reported a high abortion
rate to the preeemae of oomgenttal uterine amomallea*
(Wise and Mausy (1961) found a high inoidemee of 
a b o r t i o n  ( 8 9 * 1  p e r  cent) t o  o m m  of uteruo bloomiia umiaoXll© 
m  opposed to m  tooidonoe of 1B*5 per a « t  im ease© of uterus 
ammtue m à  a u b e # tue.
Many workere exclude from th e ir eeriom of patiente with 
mowrm t abortion those with oougemital utertoe anwaliee 
to the belief that* having excluded theme, oomditime, usually 
aloBg with oth#e which are generally aooeptad m  beitig 
aeoooiated with reourreut abortion:* the rematotog patiente 
may them be iavfotigated for other possible oaueee and/or 
various method© ef treatment may be properly emluatedo
8 0 *
mm, 19S9ÿ- ■ Bonder,. 1960^  Flot®, 1960^  Oepe and Baelife,
19655  îC lû px5e r and BlaonaugMîon, 1965)'*^ .
The incidohoo of congoBital 'Uterime ananaXie© too hmn 
variouoXy reported^ 1 in (Way* 1945)| 0*3 per a$nt
c
(Bokèr 0t  al** 1953)$ '3*3 per o # t  (Greia© atid Hansy, 1961)# 
The last figure inoludee oaeeo- where "pookettog"- w e noted 
in 'tho oomml rogionm of the utorue at mmxmt coloration 
of the uterine oavity -after delivery*
(%) Oeryioal ^ ,tsiqc^ m>et^ noés Bino# the puhXicatiOEe of 
I m l i  a n d  I-bgU  ( 1 9 5 0 )  e n d  8 | i i r o & m r  ( 1 9 5 3 ) 3  o e r v io a X  
inowpetmoe too-beôome geuorally accepted ao a'oaueo of 
middle^tMmeoter abortion and* i f  woorreoted* may be 
aooooiated with recurrent abortion# Ab in the oaoe of 
uterine anomalie©, r#ny v;o%kerm exclude these oases of 
cervical inoompetenoe from their,series of oases of roowrent 
abortion* Mam (1959) found the oomlition to 13 of 160 
huMtmX ahortere (8*1 per cent)* Sox (1961) found 11 oasoo 
in 102 cases of "mid^tem fe ta l Xooa" (10#? %mv oont)*
Javert ( 1962) diagnosed the condition to 13#3 per o©nt of hie 
42? patients* Mostly however the actual tooidenoe of 
oervioaX tooompetenoe is  not 0.ven einoe those patienta, 
apparently having an obvious cause for aborting, are generally 
deluded from tovestlgatim s into the muses of recurrent 
abortion*
21
(c) Horimonal I f  no obvious cause for a
ooquoBoo of abortions were found, for example oervioaX 
imampoteaoe* developmental uterine anomalies* otoonia renal 
disease, fixed rétroversion or retrofXeadon of the uteruo, 
diabetes or ©yphlXi©, many workero proceeded to investigate 
theme patient© for the poaeible prenonee of a homonaX 
imbalance* usually a progesterone dofioienoy, as the reason 
for the recurrent abortions#
Alder and iCrieger (193?)* in an investigation into the 
aignifioanoo of pregnanediol exoretion in eaoe© of recurrent 
abortion* suggested tto t i t  should not be forgotten that 
there might be a non^reaurrlng cause for abortion in any 
©equenoo of recurrent abort!m and therefore too hasty 
condemnation of any single method of treatment was to be 
deprecated#
Bqvis (I931)j in a reviw; of 32 patients with 3 or more 
opnoeoutivo abortions estimated tho pregnanediol excretlm^, 
twice weekly# line of these patients had persistently low 
excretion levels and were given ethisterone 5 mg# 2 to 3 
times weekly* The effect of th is on the prognanediol 
excretion was variable but a l l  9 patients had succoosfuX 
p r e g n a n c ie s #
Papanicolaou (1946) noticed a cry at a l i i  sati on pattern 
in ©lidos of dried cervical mucus* most pronounced before
22*
a#d At th« tin* of ovttXatlon and abamt o? muoh raduoad at 
other parts of tho oyolo, during prognmoy or after tho 
monopauso*
In 1954» o^ndoie sbovrod that tho arborization» fomlng or 
palm-loaf phonmonon soon on mlerosooplo oxaraination of tho 
otwrloal muous vas dopondmt on oostrogon and progoetorono, 
and 8ond#k and Bozin (1954) ehowod tho signifioanoe of 
arborization of tho oorrloal mnouo In tho dotorminatlon of 
oorpuo lutoum fOnotlm in tho normal aonatrual oyolo* ZondOk 
and Coopor (1954) In a papor on «Oorvloal Mnouo in Prognanoy" 
dooorlbod tho prosonoo of an arborization pattern In 11,5 par 
oont of a soriOB of p&tlonto soon in oarly prognanoy. 'i'horo 
was a high inoidonoo of abortion in th is group. Arborization 
of tho oorvloal muous was normally aboont in tho promonstruum, 
indioatlng good corpus lutoum funotion with adoquata 
progoetorono aoorotlon, Thoy showed that, i f  oostrono, 
oostfiol or oootradiol monobrnizoat# was given in a dosage of 
10 mg,, tho arborizatim  pattern would appear.
Jacobson (1957) found that foroing of tho oorvioal muous 
was present in 155 of 299 (53 per oont) unsolootod oonsooutivo 
pregnant patients, Bfstation and Sohwalonborg (I960) found
fomlng in 11 per oont of 5G0 pregnant patients and of those 
with forning 40 per oont eubsoonontly aborted.
^3 #
methoàe of homonal ImMlameo M $3?#gmam#F
a^o moinl r^s
(l) eetlmatio# of wlAary pregaanedlol emorotlom 
{%%) àoteatiom of fwWLmg of ooiprXoal m*o#8 
(111) o^rtologloal ommlmatlom of vaglmal mnoaM#
(i) Pæe^namoâiol Bxwétioai flia wlmar^ prognamodlol 
lias beem meastirod % Bovis ( 19.pt )? âîâe;o amâ &iog@r 
(1957)9 Bawling© and Krlog#:  ^ (IgpBa)^ Eawllnge and Kriogor .
(1959)9 Bheaman and O&eyett (1963)9 lawling© ( 1963)9
Goldalah*# ( 1964) and mmnll (1#5)#
8h#m?man (1959) fmmd tîiat 00m# oasae of f i 2?ot tetoestoa? 
aboetlom W03?o asoooiatad # #  a fa llin g  pa?agnanodiol ezaratlon 
lovol# Mm  ^ of tko above wotkoi£?o fonnd # a  aatlmatlom of 
urinatey f^ognanadlol a%or#lon a valnobl# aid to # 0  managomant 
of the abovtlon-Bvona wamam*
Orltlolmi of the ralm of the aetlmatlom of ^rognmedlol 
ezwotlon lew lo Is  made % Blots (i960) who ©bowed that 
endogeBOite p^ogestés?ona prednotlon was already Bodwood In aome 
adso© where nommai lovel© of pnegnonedlol vmm s t i l l  pneaant 
In the uBlne#
Hobertoon and Maxwell (1963) foMd the estimation of 
pregnenedlol exoretion In mvtf pvegnano^ of no value In the
prognosis of pregnanoy In cases with a pBevions history of
24,
abortion MaoBa® in a stm# of wgimal oy&ology in
abortlonapron* wamen fowd that aWomal pregnme^ emmrm 
were fowd to some patients who had normal exoretion levels 
of mvtoaw pregnenedlel*
he of my pregnoetio m%m the wtoary e%or#tiom of 
pregnanedlol must be 'estimated in abortion«^prone women at 
freqmomt intervals from as mmi after the f i r s t  missed 
menstrual period as poooihle# Ae a lre a ^  iiotedj. Bevis (1951) 
estimated the pregmanediol exoretion levels a t twice we#ly 
intervals on, 38 patlmts# âM#r and Krieger (1957) perfomed 
the estimations at we&ly intervale on 91 patiente until the 
36th we# of prégnanéy me reached* 8m# patients had 30 
teste aiut over IgOO'eetimatioma were made altogether*
HawliBgfâ and ICrleger ( 1958b) performed sim ilar fr#<^ent te s ts  
to- a eerleo of 116 patients with a history of reow rm t 
abortion#
Shearmam and Garrett (1963) mentioned the delay to 
starting hormonal therapy in ease# of low pregemteron# levels 
oamsed by the time taken for the pregnanediol exoretion to he 
estimated and reported ^ about 6 days* delay to their series#
( i i)  Feminff. of O.ervi.oal luouei fhe preeemae of ©odium 
ohloride crystals (variously described an femlng, 
arborisation^ pato«»l#af pattern) hae been accepted by other
25.
worker© bb ’boing am iiidioatiOE' of progeeterome dofi'olOBoy in 
pro#a%oy aoBooiated with a poorly functioning oorpu© lutgim 
and'B'M(|h incidence of abortion#- !IaoelonaM (1963) eonfimed 
the finding© of oyoilcàl changée in the oervio&l mmuo f i ra t  
dçBoribed by. Segt^ and Vinieust (1933) •• oloudy  ^ çtloky and 
©canty mi'icuB m t i l  about the, 8th toy of the menstrual cycle 
followed by m  increase in  amount until a t ovnlatlcn.it io 
profuseÿ clear and elastic  with a reverçton to .the original 
state during, the. second, half of the cycle# He also conflrmed 
the occurrence of femlng to the .firs t half of the menstrual 
oyclo rising to a peak a t mid'^oyole and disappeariiig by the 
22md toy of the,cycle# le  found that the presence of faming 
to the oorvioal-mucus to early pregnanoy .was, associated Vtdth a 
high tocidenoo of abortion^ thus confirming the obseruations 
of JSondek and.Oooper (1954)» Macdonald .forad that tlioro vrao 
a 50 per cent risk of abertlon i f  fornteg of the cervioal 
mucus Was present in early pregnancy* Just over 50 per cent 
of the progsiant patients in his series had fomlng of the 
corvlcal mucus#
Fcloy (1963) preferred cervical mucus studios in  the 
management of abortion^ -^px^ one vm#m to pregriunodiol excretion 
estimatione ivhich he bellovod to he probably toaccurato and 
oertatoXy timo^consu-atog#
2 6 .
( i l l )  OvtoloCTg Vaginal oytology has hem uoeâ
m  a gixidM to ixormon© balance and aa -a dla#oatio aid Im 
détermlmim# the preaemee of dofioienoy in early
psjognanoy# The taking and emmimatien of vaginal tsmmpù ia  
a aimpim? mean© of aooeaslBg the hormone balanoe than the 
hloùhemloâl eetlmatioB of p#gnamedlo3, ea^oretion# landallf 
laétEîp Hall and Birtoh (19S5) dnd Hochataedt^» langé and Bplm
( i960) deoorihea the. peroentage aomificatlon inde% in 
vaginal ©mean© m  being m  indication of homone h%lanoe -  a 
raised lnde% in the f i r s t  half of pregnancy 0dl.Qating 
pnogooterotie dofiolenoy# On th is haole they found, tliat of 
140 patiente with a history of 3 oonoeoutive abortions^ 110 
(84.2 nor cent) had evi^ donoo of progesterone defioienoy.
MoBweeney ( 1963) described a -simple rapid ataining 
tOQtoiquo for vaginal ©mearo* Of 5Ô0 patient© attending 
him in early pregnancy, Î5 (15 per cent) were found to have 
cmoar© imHoating progeoterono defiolenoy* In a otudy of 
vaginal meare taken fx*« a merles of patiente with a history 
of either previous abortion, threatened abortion or habituai 
abortion, MaoBae (1965) fomid an Inoidenoe of abnom'nal smeare 
varying frmi 23 to 45 p#r aent* These fiiidinga are 
©mmavlmad a© follevm$
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* of îîorraal S^ ïieass 
Wo# Per oôïjt
Abnormal smears 
:# Per cent
Previous abortion 194 t49 77 45 23
Threatened abortion 110 07 80 23 go
Habitual abortion 89
r^nmmm
10
■WWW»
55 13
wKmssê
45
WWW
T o t a l © m 252 75
WWW*
.81 25
Fayad and ïoueeof (19G3) âemgrlbea, # # p3?«i3«noe oi
ohorionio oynoitial oelle in # è  omear© ôf certain patients who 
alinioaily wére suffering feoa threatened abortion* I f  these 
Gèlle v#e seen, the abortion was inevitable*
Omomd^Gla## and Murray (1963)? reporting w  woiÆc simrteâ 
in 1958, found vaginal cytology an apparently oatiotootory 
method of regulating hormone therapy in abortlon-.-prone patients 
and of predicting whether or not abortion wan likely to occur 
in the prooonce of liormono admlnl ©tratl on *
Bv;yer mid . M ttie  ( 1965) on the other hand m?o not 
oonv3-nced that vaginal cytology l.e of value as a guide to  the 
prognoDio and therapy in  caaos of habitual and threatonod
abortion#
An interooting cmparismi of the prognostic value of 
vaginal cytology and urinary horrmone ey,oret;Um in  pregnancy 
%im made by MaoBae, Iran i, Bowler and Wxghurst (I964)* They
found vaginal cytology moro reliable i f  there vme a hiotory of
previwê abortion© or i f . tteoatfueâ abortion totervwoâ# 
Ommomly there wan %%q -eorrelatioa betweem th# findtoi© m  ■ ■ 
oytologleal è;xamtoation dnd e%or#tion of pregnawdlol mà
oostrogOB in  these meoe* ’
The methods of deteating homoml imbalance in  pregnanoy 
are mainly# :
( l)  estimation of m im w  
( i i )  doteetion of fem ing of th#"''oérvloàl mmuo
( i i i )  oÿtologloal ezmmtoâtiom of meara#
There ie  dlsh^em êmt #  the value of a l l  three methods 
but the ©impleet i s  the fem ing teat# Apart f rm  the 
apparently Simple etatotog teohni## of m gl'm i meara 
deoorihed by MoBwemey ( 1963) , oytologiOal' meare usm lly  
require special statolng' .and e # # r t  Interpretation#
Estimation of w inéry x^^egaanodiol ■levels is  a time*# 
oonewmlng and oomplio&ted laboratory e&oroieé and fregwe&t 
eetimatlmn have to  he performed m  moh patient before ' 
oonolualo&e of any value can he reaohed*
A review of the 
pregaooie for pregnancy following repeated abortioB mo 
0a» |ed  out by Bpeert ('1954)* I# me# rooorde of 17?4# 
patientes there were found to be 121 patient© with a history 
of 3 or more aWrtione# He based hie prediotlono on those 
ease© aud oame to the ùomlmim  tw t recurrent abortion 
depend© on the law© of ohanoe? but thought that the role of 
psyohogenie factors should be given serious oeneidemtion# 
Bpeertto selection of patients taken directly from oaae 
records m is  perhaps not very satisfactory in m far m  some 
had been given hormone therapy (8# per cent) and the antenatal 
supervision 'varied over the serlee*
In  1958 Bawling© and Krieger? while In v estig a tin g  the 
u rinary  progK&anediol e&oretion in  oases of reattrremt abortion , 
foimd th a t th e re  were sometimes sudden % e% #cted f a l l s  in  
e&oretion and eventually  these f a l l s  were found to  be 
associa ted  w ith temporary emotional upsets su ffered  by the 
patien ts*  Bawling© and i r ie g e r  suggested th a t  a  possib le  
@#iamation of the lowered excretion was a  vaeo#mqtor spaam 
tem porarily oauaing a d e fic ie n t u tero*plaoental o iroulation# 
In  a fu r th e r  paper in  1959 the  mme woikero reported  th a t 
emotional d istw banoes, ansdety syndrome# and severe 
in feo tio n s were aseooiated w ith decreased pregnanediol
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Morètlon and suggested timt the frequency- of abortion In 
patlemt© with thmoe oondition© might he thus .e&plalmed#
They .thought that am%lety ip, mm of thee# oases might have 
h e#  due to the preview history of abortion mtâ found that 
the level of pr##amediei #o#e mee the time of the preview 
a h e rti#  %o safely paseet# .
iranu (1939), to am to v # # i# tiw  tote the role of 
motimml déterminante to habitual aWrtiem? fomd that mo* 
oaçèa of developmental uterine tom aliee and oervioal 
tootmpetenoe were e%otoded, there mo a high tooidenee of a 
history of mmom reeporieea to previous otreeoful 
situation©# Many patiente had a long previous history of 
headache© and colitis# In addition, the past home##life of 
mmf was- oharaotorised by the preeenoe of a dominant mother 
and a relatively week father* In ©mm -oaeea the father had 
boon absent during a large part of the earlier l ife  of tiieo© 
patients* tiimn reported on further psychological upsets- in 
these women? including mmiety neuroeee#
Bender ( i 9 6 0 ) , a f tw  referring to the ‘^unvwranted 
pessimimf to prognoeie to e&e# of habitual ahoetion, 
suggested that, when general and looal oawes of any abortion 
were removed, the remaining oaueo o f■continuing abortion might 
b# gmetio# fie said that there was a high ineide&oo of
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fo e ta l abnormality to  these pregoamolao which progressed to 
v iability#  Ho did not bolieve that- homonal tohaïeno© ao an 
aotlologioal factor vm© proved mà oamo to the ^'^rotootant 
eonoteoion^®' that thé moot valuable thompy available ■ for those 
%vomen wue psychological support*
Plot# (i960) ûimmééâ th# question of the role of 
genetic factors In abortion and ouggeoted that a deficiency of 
progootorone action on the itterinO mucosa might affect the 
n u te ltl#  of the newly implanted ovum' to nmh an .extent that 
#teyonio # d  trophoblaotio development would be adversely 
affected and the x>3pegnanoy would he prematurely toterrmted#
I t  ie  certainly d ifficu lt to oorrelate olaimé for eucce&o 
attributed to various méthode of treatment made by different 
author© if? as euggeeted by others, there is  an underlying 
genetic defect? and the theory of l®lot  ^ goes come way to 
explaining the dlsovepanoy in the two oohool© of thought*
0PX (t96l)? to a paper on mid-toOT foetal loss? found 
that anmiotitls me the most common cauee of abortion at this 
time? followed by positional and morphoiogioal abnormalities 
of tho placenta# The third condition dieted me cervical 
ttfioienoy*
In 1962, Iffy  and iCemer showed an Increased Incidence 
of abortion in  cases where there was retarded fe r t i l is a tio n
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#  th# mâcmatri*# itj tM lüteal 
ghaw# ot # #  eyol#* Tfeie ^mh&ptà eiaalo®ouei to
tha fiM iîîge of Plôta (1 $ # ),'
Mppër and W#1 (î90È) found a .hi^h inoidoaoo of 
di8tup%#d pèPBonality faotaro' in noaw» n i #  a history of 
r*p#at*d abortion t. %#in findings wor» v#ry mnoh thoeo of 
Mann (1,54) and #ey  b#il@v#d that o#portivo peyahotharapy 
ia  thé mont important faotor in tha pravantion of raonwent 
abortion*
goidaiehan (1,04) agraad ijlth Shaaanan and @arratt (1,03) 
that than# wae an 80 par aent apontanaona eaivaga rate in 
oaaaa of raonrrant abortion arith a iow pragnanadioi anoration, 
Ha wondarad «nathar a ea%nanoa of ahortlona was not perhaps 
dwa to the laws of ohanoa (of* Spaart, 1934)* a o ritio iss of 
6oidBiahar»a theoriae and the tmtavp of hie eelaotion of 
patiente me made in an editorial oomment in the Ohetetrioal 
end Hynaeoologioal Survey (1#3),
I t  would appear that there io a degree of agreement 
among inveetigatore that personality defoots and emotional 
disturhanoes are significant to a greater or less degree in 
the aetiology of recurrent abortion* fhere may or may not 
he associated hormonal imbalance.
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Am oomâitiams?
3)o©8lbly eaue&â % to t# !  progootqymù
dcfiolteof? vétmvdeâ' fe&til&G&tion #ci aboytlm km %©## 
portolatéâf
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Mcfôt, reports on the patient who 1© subject to recurrent 
abortion or who is  abortiom*#rone are oonoer&e& with 
investigations into abortions duo usually to one spoolfio 
cause and the. evaluation of one type of treatment#
lost workers postulatAng, for example,, hormonal Imbalanoe, 
exoludeifrom their aeries patients whom they oonaidoroci to have 
obvious cause for the abortion# The following summary shows 
the heterogeneity of aeleotion of patient© by various authors. 
I t  should be noted however that in most of these investigations 
the authors gave adequate explanation for their selection of 
patients# nevertheless the differences In selection serve 
only to make a comparison of results d ifficu lt i f  not 
Impossible#
Author 
Bovis ( 1951)
%)8@rt (1954)
Alder and ICrieger 
(1957)
lod^inson? Igna and 
Bukeavioh (1958)
Patients
Those with 3 or more- consecutive 
abortions# lo  exolusions.
Those with 3 or more consecutive 
abortions# Included those with 
threatened abortion and those who had 
been attending gynaeoologioal olinio#
Those with È or more consecutive 
abortion©# ? no exclusions#
Threatened abortions only#
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Author
Mann (1959),
îloûhotaodt, lani 
and %lra (i960'
Plata (I960)
Javwt (1962)
Tuppèr and Well
(1968)
Foley (1963)
Belaotlon of .Patient©
Primary and aeaandary reourrent 
abortera with 3 or more abortlona# 
Excluded ' uterine ' anomalies and 
oervio&l inoompetenoe,
Those with 3 or more oonaeoutlve
abort!onto mon within f i r s t  4 months 
of pregnanoy#
Primary and secondary habitual 
abortion m  further elucidation#
Primary and aeoondary aberters with 
2 oonseoutive abortions and 3 or more 
abortions hut defines abort!on as 
pregnancy teliminating a t 22nd week*
Those with' 3 or mere ahortleno 
preemahly oonseoutive seen heoause
of threatened ahortion# Ho emelusloms#
a) These vdth 3 or mere eonseoutlve
ahortions* ...................
h) Those with, 2 previoTO. oonsooutlvo 
abortions#
a) Those ?dth 1 previous ahortion who 
aiiljsequentXy threatened to abort or 
who had positive eervioal mnmm 
test#
d) Miscellaneous group of previous 
unsuooessful pregnancies# May 
have excluded cases of retroversion 
and congenital uterine anomalies
but this Is not absolutely clear*
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Author
Hanson, HilsBon and 
gottorgrsii ( 1963)
MaodoiiaM ( 1963)
MoSvveonoy (1963)
Oamond-Olarke and 
Murray (1963)
HawXings (1953)
Bhearman and Garrett 
(1963)
Bolesti on of
Threatened abortion only#
Those'with a positive pregnancy te s t 
and (a) 2 and (*b) 3 or more oonseoutlve 
abortions? and ( o )  1 prevlona abortion 
a f te r  period of in fe r tili ty *  lèroluded 
oases of threatened abortion and those 
who had previously aborted a f te r  15 
weeks*
Those vdth oytologloal evidenoe of 
hormone defiolenoy in early pregnancy 
regardless of previous history#
Excluded those who had threatened 
abortion at In itia l v is it and those 
with monillal or triohMonal vaginitis*
Those with 2 or more abortions (primary 
and secondary recurrent cases)* Wo 
exclusions*
Those vdth 2 or more consecutive
abortions and those with 1 previous 
abortion or had obstetric history who 
subsequently threatened to abort * Wo 
exclusions*
Those v4th 2 or more consecutive 
abortions* Excluded those with 
uterine anatomical abnormalities and 
those with normal urinary pr0g"naneâi,ol 
levels#
3?
Author
OoldBieher (1964)
hévlme (1964)
Gopo and BaeXlfo
(1,63)
Govaerts“*?id0tî3ky? 
Martin and HuMaont
Beleotlon of Patients
fhûsô oases of primary and sooondary 
roonwont abortion with a minimum of 
2 abortion© and prognanediol levol 
holm 3 mg# per day before the 0th 
week and/or lesm than 7 mg* per day 
by 14th v;eek# Wo exoluoions*
Those with 3 or more oonseoutlv© 
abortions*
Those vdth (a) 2 ooneeoutivo abortion© 
and (b) 3 or more* Bxotoaionss 
©hronie hypertension? severe diabetes? 
rheouo ioolmmimieatlon? previous 
otiXlMrth after 23 weeks, obviou© 
cervioai Inoompetence or uterine 
abnormaliti©©*
Thooe withs
a) Spontaneous threatened abortion 
before 20th week*
b) Positive pregimnoy tests »# Mologioal 
and immunoXogioal*
o) Desire to maintain prognanoy and 
accept Investigation and treatment* 
Exolueiones those with previoue 
treatment with steroids or anti-** 
spaexaodioo and those with evidence of 
infection*
MaoBae (1965)
llnmoll ( 1965)
fhoso caees of primary reou rre#  
abortion with 2 or more abortloBo* 
Ixoliided a l l  oaBOs with oaitaes for 
abortion other than hormonal and a l l  
oaae© over 10 weoke pregnant#
Those with (à) threatened abortion, 
(h) 1 prevlouB abortion ami (o) 
habitual abortion ^ no further 
definition#
fhoeo %'&th 2 or more previous 
Ebortlone# Subdivided into 2 groupe- 
-# 2 or more abortions and 3 or Eiore 
abortions# libcoluded diabetes and 
oases of rhesus Inoempatibllity#
Beoaue© of the varying nature of investigations undertolcen
in the management of abortion-*prone patients and those subject 
to recurrent abortion and as there is  no. general agreement #  
the definition of these oondltions, i t  follows that the 
selection of patients for investigation, and treatment vdll 
almost always vary from om author to another# In the £mf 
Instances where thoro i© Bam measure of similarity of 
solGotion? for em'aple in reports vfhere patient selection Is 
confined to those vdth 3 or more oonseautive abortions, there 
io a difference in reporting the oases# Borne authors do not
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dlàtlmgalGh between primary and Beoontlery reowrènt abortero 
while olihora do* Those who do? however? do not atoaya 
report the two groups ©epamtely*
Ooldsieher (I964) made a plea for a re-examination of 
the oriteria  for patient-.0éXeotion? emphaoleing that aaoes of 
recurrent abortion are few* He believed timt i t  was unlikely 
that any one investigator ooitld amass a euffioient number of 
cao00 to prove the effioaoy of any particular type of
treatment *
When the abort!on-»prone patient who has not yet progi^essed 
in her obstetrical career into the reourront abortion category 
is  oOBsidered? there is  further confusion in the c rite ria  for 
patient-^seleotion #
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5* I n v e s t o n #  .freatment ,afiâ,...the Eeault^s. of .fraatment.
0^ .the ..Abortlqn*'?Prom0...Patiemt# .including .those in .the
Reomrrmt. Abortion Orow
The m ultiplicity of o riteria  for the selootlon of the 
aliortion^prone patient is  equalled (and enrpaeeeâ) only by 
the multitudinous methods of treatment offered on her behalf* 
Interpretation of the results of treatment is  equally 
eonfusing? each worker mphasislng the. salient features of 
his om investigations#
Perhaps the best way of smmarising the various methods 
of treatment and their results is  to ©oneider each main group 
eepamtelys
(l) Thome investigated for hormonal imhalano# and/or 
given hormonal therapy with or without an 
untreated oontrol group
(b) Those investigated and treated from a 
peyokologioal vie%olnt
(3) Those given no hormonal or (apparent) 
psyohologioal support*
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.a ( 19913 i 3a pat&mta tsith 3 m  a©»® ©otssaeiîtiv© 
alîesMens* A il Ima pm#aR$ë&#l 03sa»»tAon ©aiâmteà 
W&00 wsefeîy, fh«B0 %àth %m levais mjt9 
etMatamm#* otWm •  liei »eat a$ eappreem# metfistsmî
fsosnanedioi i©«
lOfâUÎt
hhoptlon Hewjatal B#a#  
m  s t illM s? #
15 (11*4#Soæraal laval ai 3 C 14.3^5 3 ( 1 4 a #
9 #* ■m f  (1 W )
t o t a l 38 3 3 86 (8 1 .a #
i%m tti©0® figswea Bewis oeftôiaûaâ that tlse tmaWeai o£ 
#080 î>atâ,0Bta vî4# fcaft »@$t ajonô a t tw  appyosaeâ 
mmetruâl p@5loâ m m  es smawaeA)! sa amy ©tiw typo ©f 
tsfôatàant*
AMq© and Kv&ùitae (19!^?) i 144 gatiaata 3 œ  m&m 
©«mssotttlvo a%o»Mwa# fuegasneSàol ©sosaticm ©aWmMma 
P0jfima03. throB#©at Fatiwato âiviâatî into 4
g s m p e »
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144
fqmâ tImt à larger member of prewamleo
oomtiOTod to vlaMl&% m o #  tW group of pstieuto wiiM 
momal pregmuedlol emret&om mâ there mo a higher abortion 
rate among the patients %#th a low pregnamediol e%omtlon#
In th is la tte r group the results obtained after #o#m luteim 
therapy tmm better than those obtained from the untreated 
group#
They oonoluded that*» although urinary preplanediol 
exoretien teste were *^ oomplex and time^-'aonaming^S they wore 
a useful method of controlling corpus lutem  therapy in
patienta with recurrent abortion#
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la anA BBgeaandoti (1 fo»ad, in treating
patiente with ttoaatanod ahastion # th  17<« «-hsrdfosy 
progastôtfonô aaproat#, that pnagnanoy oontinuW te  31 je» 
oânt ôf oasost
Ptets (19do) I 90 patltntB Tfith .pïlmajfy and oaaoadasjr 
hahitmi ahartion war® givaa #  mg, «, 100 mg» progesterm® 
tetraaueoularly 3 to 5 waefcly. He atatod that "the
mateaylal was »*•• not unifoW * fwonty-one patients vàth
p3?iaa»jr hahitual abortion wer® given 17«« «hjrdrosty progesterone 
oaproate 500 mg, weetely, % addition, 6 patients vAth 
ntertea .fibroids and a.history of hahltisal la te  abortion were 
given 17* «hydroxy progestérone .gaproate pûô mg, twioe weekly.
■'Io# of fherapy Snsoéssful Pregaaney •Abortion Hato
90 ProgQSteroa® . 71# ?
81 17aS,?»0« 16 (76#) f
6
(fiteolte) ■ l7al,P,0, 6 (100#)
Plote oonoludfd that progeetogen therapy in  hahitnal abortion 
was promising but that the ohoioe of agent and the dosage 
given were of fundamental importanoe.
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Foléff (1963) I 120 oases with results available from 120, 
oervioal mucus studies were performed in sme of the p a ti# ts . 
All patients given l7K»hydrony progesterone oaproate,
Result of Pregnancy
No, âboriîlbn s tillb ir th  and 
Neonatal Death
SuooesS
120 10 12 98 (81.6#)
Result of Previous Pregnancies
298 218 34 48 (15#)
Foley oonoluded that, sinoe these patients were anxioua to 
have a suooessful pregnancy and in the absenoe of common 
causes of abortion, progestogen therapy should not be 
withheld* He believed that the presenoe of feming in  the 
cervical mucus did not neoesearily indicate that abortion 
was likely and he thought that pregnanediol exoretion 
estimations were time*oonsuming and of l i t t l e  prc^ootic value* 
He saw no reason why the previws obstetrio performances of 
these patients should not have been used as controls in the 
assessment of a partloular method of treatment.
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... ana. ? 253 g a tl# ta  sitfferins
from thi?aat0n@d imM divided iiit© t  groiapo # me
group to aot aa oomtrole and reoelve a pla#e%o and eedatlvee, 
the other group to have pregeetogen themp;^* found me
dlffermoe in  the reoulta of tW two groupa -  6û per oemt 
oontimilng to iriaMli
MaodonaXd. C1 ) s 30 patiente v^th had ohstetrlo Motors and
ehowlmg feming of the oervioal muouo were given Imjeotlmn 
of 1î<Æ mh^ dro^ w" progesterone oaproate# #/en%A,ei% patiente 
with feming of the oervioal mums were followed up hut no 
homoml therapy m o  given heoauee th #  wem not ooneldmed?
virtue of their protioue ohotetrlo history» to he ahortion*^ 
promo* Of the former group» the result of 24 pvêgmminm 
waa kmmm ** 6 heing undelivered at the time of the report.
Bo# of 
Patients treatment
Result of Pregnawy
âhortion Suoeescîful
86 m 4 (15.4#) 88
24 17aB.P*0. 2 (0.3#) 22 (91.7#)
laodonaid oonoluded that patlm ta with recurrent feming have 
©nl|T a go per oent ohanee of having a auooeaeful pregnanoy» 
while those reourrent feming and a hat ohatetri© history 
have prdbably about a 25 per oent ohanoe of omoom tmlees
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gi’fèn p^og0Bt0g0ii
irâtelanoe %y v a^m l uytolegy* ?9 {i3$) feàowed
hormone 'âefiûlenoyt Si of Wwam ah wed a defioieno^ of'both 
oeatrogm mà ^rogeoterwe md were mmiàMmà w m lw ble*  
At% aborted# Of remaining §4 oaeea# a i l  were given
atilboeatrol, mà theMpy#
Io», 'of 
FetifiptB mempF
Eeeitlt
Abortion Siioooas
U 'BtilhoOBtrolProgestogen '0 (14.8A 40 {B%2fo)
2t Stil^ooetw lf  0» g W##,8 21 . «M;
fo tal 7g 29 (38,g#) 4S (61*4#)
Motoaenev did not peraiat with hormonal therapÿ" in the 81 
oasea whom he ooneldered mamlvahle and thia eeleotion of 
oaaea maltea aompariaon with other umim even more dlfficmlt 
than average#
I- 135 patiente with 8 or
more reowrent ahortione were investigated for' homtonal 
imhalanoe m  indioated % vaginal eytolo^* W theae^ 36 
had normal 'Wéaro ami 95 had abnormal meam# fhose with
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,'èitl>ââ.mldad lato  2' gaougs * 35 mm0 .vi.n0  
no homoml' tharapar sad 64 #8éi#ag aeasthl##;;*## 10 mg» » 
15 mg, ësl%r, .
Me.
Sesalt of fregnaaey
■ Abortion S tillb irth  or leonatal Death 'BUOÙ0B0flÛ
low al ' 30 4 C i i  ,0#) ' 38 (89 #0 )^
Abnormal 
(no hormones) 35 ■18 C5l»4fo) 15 (42,8#)
■ Abnonml ■ .4 11 (gg.5#) '3  (4. 8#) 44 (08.7#)
f e t a l 135 ' 35 (28*8#) 5 (3 .# )
0eao»d*Oîa»te0 sad Kvœvay in m  siïsîya.ls. of -ÿhoUf zemalts said 
that la  th# gjco'uia givw homono thèisspÿ '13 6f thé #  %hè 
sh o rt#  ëb,wed a sstlBfaôtory ©ytologioai ruspoaea» îhe 
rw aisias 4 showsâ a 'r^epoasê w ly 'while hosnoaeo vmm hoing 
givon and at the time the^  ^ ooamlder# I t  toe lato (l6th»82ad 
woefe) to resta rt hormone therapy when the smears heoame 
shnormal, I t  eems possible that : their .ahortloa rate might
have h e#  .Aether reduoed I f  therapy had been aontinn#*
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t 100 patiemte given
of meérea:3MpMge$%erone* PMgnemeaioI oxoretion
testa dona but not of muoh value aiuoe m0#o%r^progeoto3?ome 
la  mot o»i?etod m  psregmamedlol# fte  abovtlom mto im thle 
group was 20 per oemt- amd the salvage rate 80 per oemt# 
llawlimge believed th is  result to he of sigmifioamoe and 
progeetogem therapy worthwhile in- these patienta#
,Bhea%ppm and .Oarrett (I9d3) * 50 ahortlom#*prome patienta 
with low pregmanedlol eacoretiom were ohoaem for a double* 
hlimd etudÿ of the ©ffeot of «^ hydrosçy progeaterome 
oaproate#
ÎÎO» of Pationts treatment
Besult of Pregnancy
Abortion Suooaseful
27 Bolution â 5 (18.5^) 22 (81,5#)
23 Bolutlom B 5 (S1.7f.) 18 (78,3#)
Quoting Warhurtom smd fraaer ( 1959) who found that the risk 
of abortion im patienta with a history of 2 and 3 previoue 
abortions was from 23 to 26 per oent^ Shearman and Garrett 
indicated that specific treatment in the abortlon*pron© 
woman should; i f  i t  were of value» be associated with an 
abortion rate lower than this» they concluded that the
49*
results of thoir tr ia l  proved that there,was no
evidence to support the claims tliat 17^ *hydrozy progesterone 
oaproat© was effective In the management of the abort!on*prone 
patient#
'foley (19^ 3)9 writing in the Britiah Medical doumal» 
criticised thé conoluaiono of Bheatman and Garrett (1963)* 
based as they were on a very small saaiple# He fe lt  that the 
80 .per cent salvage-rate obtained after dieoontimdng thompy 
by the 24th week suggested tlmt th is salvage rate would have 
been obtained in thi-s -particular series v/lthout any 
progestational therapy#
OoMsieher (-1964)■ * ■ 54 patiente with a .minimum of 2 
consecutive abortions and pregnanediol excretion below 3 mg* 
and .7 mg# per day before the 8th and 14th weeks respectively 
wore chosen for a double*-blind tr ia l  of %iedroay"*progèsterone* 
These patients were then further subdivided into 2 groups ^ 
one -in which the pregnanedlol -oxoretlon was deoreesed (32 
patients) and one in which there was no decrease in secretion 
(22 patients)# He further subdivided the patients into 
groups of primary and secondary recurrent abortion#
His findings are smmmrised in the following tables
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P3?0gj:mnec1.iol IW2?0tlom Deore&GOâ
Abortion Treatment lo* Eeoult Abortion Buooeooful
Primary Placebo 13 3 10
Hormone 8 1 7
Booondary Placebo 5 2 3
Hormone 6 1 3
T o t a l 32 7 83
Pregnanediol Bxoretlon not Deoreaeed
Primary Placebo 8 0 0
Hormone 6 ' 2 4
Beoondary Placebo 5 0 3
Hormone 3 1 8
T o t a l 22 3 19
GoldBieàer oaid that nono of those requite atatietloall^r 
eigalfloant hut that the r^ oonfiOTed the fimdlmga of Bhoai?man 
and Garrett (1963) that there wao a opontaneous salvage rate 
of 00 per oent in patientn with a history of reourrant 
abortion and low pregnanedlol exoretion»
51.
Lûvlm- (1954) 8 30 w i#  a liistor^r ot 3 or moro
oonooGutivo a1)ortionB wore ohoeom for a iou’blowbliiiâ i r la l
of i7c< pro^'aterom# oaproat'o# ' A# 'dooago ma
.
500 mg* weekly frais îioforo the _16th w t i l  tko 36# ##k of 
p%*o#awy* ^
lo* of Patients fffoataenlt Ëe'wltA^ortlom SttSO00Si
15 1îaH,P,0» , ,4 1:1, i i m
15 Pîaoêl^o 8 ,,? (4?#)
a©re ia  b© -etatiotloal- âifforemoo Im #©■ roaulte of those 2 
groupa Mt OBoe more th is i© a small sample®
00BO aBâ llie life  .■( 1^ .65-)- $ 55' patiw te with a history of or 
more ooBoeoutive ahortioias were given tî<=^ #4%y#o%y progesterone 
oaproate 250 mg« weekly until the 22nd or 30th week  ^ depending 
on whether the previam ahortieno had ooowred before or after 
the 22nd week#
îîe,
Patl0!îts Treatment
Remit
Abortion s tm m rth BmQmB
53 ttaHiP.O, a 48 (83#6 )^
^he only conclusion made by those authors is  that prior to 
treatment these patients had an abortion rate of 79*2 per cent
5 ^ i
with ' the wae 12#? per eemt# , fhe r^
oommemtM that the litera tu re  mhetmded in hi#% eueoéee ratem 
of treatment*
Maonau^ht.on t Î4 p atien te, euh^eet to
primary rèourrent abortion Mth at learnt 2 preidoue ahortlone, 
were the euhjeot of the etudy# 33 of theme patients formed 
the mhjeot of a dotihle-*hlind tria l of the .oral progeetogen 
Baol lauteovle (the oyelopeiityl etiol ether of progemterome) 
and the remaining 41 patiente,- -apart from %onmapeoifie 
therapy » bed remt,' eto#*’- (a regimen-wMoh was applied to a ll 
74 patiente), resolved neither hormone nor plaoeho# # ey  
did not report the result of pregnatioy in the group reoeiving 
no epeolflo therapy Wt the result of the therapeutic tria l 
showed that there-was à suooeos rate of 67 per sent in those 
receiving the plaoebo-t. and of g6 per omt In. those receiving 
Enol MteovlS'#-
lo . af. 
Patients treatment
mult
Abortion Buoceee la te
15 Placebo 5
18 Hormone 8 -gg#
Of the 56 patients who did not reoelve %&ol Luteovis (15 
patient® who received the placebo- and 41 not included in the
olinicaX tr ia i) , 16 aborted  ^ m i abortion rat# #f 20#3 pw  
omt and a mummu rat# of 71*7 #w ©#nt, provided there wae 
m  perinatal'mortality#
icioppèr and.Maoimughton f .# t th a t.mwh.of '##. emooeme olaimed 
for progestogen therapy was dm# to the fact that proper 
therapeutio trials- of the various preparation# had mot been 
oomdmotad amd that treaimemt had'been started im-mamy oases 
omoe the riels of abortion had parsed#
iraolaé. (196§) s 333 ahortiom^prom# patienta, imoludimg ItO 
vdth threatened abortion, m m  investigated in  a'study m the 
value of vaginal cytology as a guide to progeetatimal therapy# 
Patienta with normal smears were not .^vem any hormonal 
treatment# A proportion of these vdth abnormal smears were 
treated hut the nature of the progestational agent was not 
divulged#
In the group of 358 (75 per cent), patients with nomal 
vaginal oyto3.ogy, there were 30 abortion# (8 per cent)* Of
the "29 (11 per cent of the whole group) with a history of 
habitual abortion, 16 patient® had normal vaginal smears and 
in thie sub-group the abortion rate was 25 per cent#'
54.
Abortion 1?ype Bo# of Patients
io# of 
Abortions
1 prevloue abortion w ? (3$)
threatened abortion 8?
Eabitiml abortion 
7 3 previone abortions 16 4 (23#)
t o t a l 232 20 (8#)
Of the 01 patient# (33 per cent of to tal) who ted abnormal 
rnmm^ 66 were given progeetatimal therapy m& 15 were 
untreated# fhe abortion rate in the treated group was 31 
per 0©nt and in the m trm ted group 73 per cent*
Abnormal EnearB
Untreated
So* of Abortion© 
So* #
lo . of 
Fatloats
Abogtloms 
ÏÏO, #
1 previous abortion 40 8 20 3 5 100
threatened abortion 14 3 21 9 3 33
Habituai abortion 12 1 1 100
totals 14 31 15 11 73
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Prw #### Haol»# oonoîudod $b»t -vmgAml djrtology
«ho##a tb»t hovmottftl. th##py im»s of no v»%u# in  # #  aajonlty 
of wotton thnontoning to aliont on in $ho#$ #i$h # Motwry of 
pnoi^ouo nbontion Wt nni& tM t  th# tom lto  «ngBOot# that» 
i f  $#OR#oWional àme* w$n# adminimtonod in  thê ptê6moê of 
a yoot ynog^noy mmaan, non# of $%* ynognanoia# wouid ootitinua* 
One# non# i t  ahonld %# notad tha$ omolnaiona an# mad$, 
##y#oiaIiy in  tho oaa# of pationta with noonnnant ahovtion» 
m  n##nlt# from a m all aa# l# ,
fh«nt ha# Won onitioim  of th* tn#at##nt of thn«at#n#d 
and yecnwüOnt ahortion with pnogostosatïs hoeattsa of tte# 
inoidono# of maaonlinioatim of %h# famal# foatn# aaaooiatod 
with thio tom  of thonapy (Bait, mod,- J , ,  i960) , Biota 
(I960)* ?oley ( 1963) and îJaodonaîd (I963) found no OTldono# 
of naaouliniaation of th# f#*al# fottua afton uaing ITk-^ydpoaqr 
pnogoatonOn# oaproat# and in  a r#vi#w- of the litoratun# on th# 
"o irilia ing  notion of p»og#atog#ns on th# f#mnl« foatue**
(Bnit« nod, S*t 196I) i t  was #tat#d that only th# ITcwhydyoay 
pnog##t#on# #Bt«:i?a givon par#t#*ally  had appaoontly no 
vizi liming «ffaot,
R#if#n#t#in ( 1958) d#aoxih#d th# oha*aot#ni#tio# of 
11k»hydno*y pr«###t#non# oapnoat# i&ioh h# h#li#v#d to h* of 
valu# in th# oontvol of pnogoanoy with partioulaw r#f#r«no# to
hahltwl mhortlm «• high pot*moy, psolongmd notion, eoluhility 
in o il pomittlng high dooago» minimal looal irritation*
Bnohowfky and Jmîkmann (1961), in a atndy of th« notion 
of w iona progoBtogona, found that th# 11k#hydrory prog«st*r<m# 
oaproat# group wa# th# most potent*
Bawling# (1963) found no #rid#no# of virilisation of th# 
f#mal# footus in hi# s»ri## of patients tr#at#d with intra* 
muaoular indention# of m*dro$y»p?og##t#ron#*
Klopper and monaughton (1965) used th# <^olop«ntyl enol 
ether of prog##t#ron# (Bnol huteotis) a# i t  is  th# only 
a rtifio ia l gwatogan Wioh is  metahoiised to pr##an#dioi. 
fhie drug is  given orally*
sî.
(3)
$ 70 patiéuts frêê of "gyaaeooïo^oally
diaoéM ible'abortigotiiû OoMltlouè^' m ié With a history 
of 3 or more oonseautlvô abôrtiohe had a previous 
•abortioii ra te  of 91 per cent* &oh had peyohotherapeutlo 
treatment aimed a t translating  m aterial deeireo into 
ea^eotanoiee and them a t maintaining her motivation toward 
motherhood a t a enffio lently  high level to  withstand 
regressive tondenolee#*^ Thio treatment was started  
before oonoeption and oontinned afterwards*
The abortion ra te  a f te r  treatment was 19*1 per cent#
davert (1962) 8 481 patients with a history of 2 or more 
coBseoutive abortions fomed the basis of this stndÿ#
884 of the patien ts had a history of 3 or more abortions* 
This number of patien ts was oelXeoted over a period of 20 
years* A regime of early antenatal oare, high o ltrus 
d ie t, intensive mineral, vitamin 0 and vitamin K 
suppiomentB was in s titu ted  and in addition Javert 
emphasised the importance of development of a good 
dootor/patient relationship* In the second decade of
the series he in s titu ted  "dynamio psyohotherapy" and 
pre^ooBoeptional care* The previous abortion ra te  in  
these patien ts was 86 per cent* After treatment the
58#
abortion rate was 83*5 per cent but, a© already noted,
Javert defined abortion m  termination of pregnanoy a t the 
22nd week#
An Interesting feature of favert’s report Is that he requested 
a l l  his patients to undertake as many pregnanoies as had been 
previously lost by abortion presumably in an attm pt to 
obtain a control series of pregnanoie®# Se says sme 
patient© refused to agree to this request# I t  io perhaps a 
tribute to the good dootor/patient relationship developed that 
in fast so many of his patients did embark on a series of 
subsequent pregnanoies 289 of the original 48? patients 
undertook 496 subsequent pregnancies, 8o patients becoming 
pregnant again 3 or more times#
The abortion rate in the patients followed up rmalned between 
20 per oent and 25 per cent#
Tunper and Well (1962) $ 19 patients with a history of 3 or 
more abortions and originally seen because of threatened 
abortion were, selected for an investigation into the value of 
intensive psyoho^therapy in the managment of recurrent 
abortion# A control group of 19 patients with a similar 
history had" no treatment#
Tapper and Weil had origilnally not!oed .personality factors in 
oases of threatened abortion which suggested to them that
certain women wore more than other© « There
wore 2 main types#
(a) iMatuTO women who were mablo to accept the 
responsibility of motherhood
(b) ’^independent, frustrated” women who regarded 
motherhood, ”tho greatest reward of the 
female world,” as inferior to the rewards of 
the male world#
They foimd stress patterns, some of which were similar to
those of Mann (1959)# The patients seemed to feel that there
was a lack of in terest shmm in their prefinanay problems by
their husbands, relatives, friends and medical attendants*
The 19 patients ohosen for the study,were seen originally 
beoaus© of threatened abortion* Apart fvm  routine general 
medical and obstetrical e^cemimtions they were given 
psychological teats and had psychiatric interviews* When 
they were discMrged from hospital they oontinued with weekly 
psychiatrie interviews, the patients* general practitioners 
and the psychiatrist eollaborated and the husbands war© 
Interviwed by the psychiatrist* In addition the patients 
were encouraged to telephone the psychiatrist a t any time 
between intervieivs#
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Group ' ' Mo*
Result
Abortion l*oaatBl
Sftath '
Stiooess
IlKperimental 19 2 1 16 (84?;)
Control 19 13 #* 6 (31fo)
ïlOMonô TOS umà Im $%#% at all#
tooa môj?0 # a  e@mpl#@ àr# m ail hmt %ppw mâ. Wall 
oonoludad f3?om thé^e 3?0^alts tto t auppoi^tiw 
p0^choth©mpy wae of iralu© tto i **aw other form
of treatment^® in th# management of the patient with a 
Motory of haMtml ahortion#
(3) Mtlerats A vaa h o  Mmoml or (app^teat) pavohojo^oal
I I t  ham already heen &kmn that Berie 
Inveetigated 38 patiente with 3 or more oonaeoatlve 
ahortione f  or eirideno©_ of progastorone defieienoy# Thoee 
with a low level of primary pregnanediol exoretlon were 
given ethleterone and th# 81 patiente with a normal level 
of #3£oretion_ were given no treatment apart from heel root 
a t the mppVBBmâ menettual period* fhe abortion rate 
in tills group ma 14*3 per cent and the perinatal 
mortality 143 per sent* Foetal salvage m s ?1*4 per cent*
é i.
A ïï 9 p*ti«ato în 'W * gÿomp glir«n suooQ^nttO.
pt«gA**oi«s» fh» 2 gpùiQie ùt 2$ «nd 9 *#$peativ#ly
9X9 ffiwill and» althowgk pr##An$#@l «a* gwit# -
diff*ÿ*nt t#W##n # #  g**##; B«r«is oonoladfd tbat # #  y#a%ltm
ktpi) to  a mlaimo# and th# patient pv#oo»th#d 
had %#*t a t th# *«(ppr####d mmatroal period# «ev# as good a# 
thoe# obtained from any other form of therapy.
I yrom oaee.ffo.ord» of 1?$49p patient», % eertme#*##
fonnd 1st edth a history of |  .or more oonaeontlve abortion».
He found that 2Ô per oent of thee# had been given hormonal 
therapy. # e  remainder he deeoribed a# bedng untreated. 
Hnfortunateiy» in tabulating the result# of pregnanoy in  the»# 
oaeee, he did not aeparate thoee given hormone# from thoe# 
"untreated" nor ie  i t  know i f  the remaining patients mere 
given more inteneive anteemtal oare* He did eubdivide the 
patient# into primary and eeoondary reourrent abortere.
A b o r t i o n  t y p e H o ,
H f a u l t  o f  p r e g n a n o y
A b a H i o n V i a b l e
P r i m a r y 7 6 8 0  ( 8 6 ^ ) 5 6  ( 7 4 ^ )
î S è o o j f i t o v y
t fcrt \ î ( ( .ji f „ . n )
4 § 3  ( 7 ^ ) 4 8  ini)
( D o t a l 1 8 1 8 3  ( 1 #
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Spoort did net indieat# i f  a l l  of th# 98 viable babiia 
delivered swvtved and th# fo#a%'salvage ie  thus not know* 
He oonoluded that a patient e ith  a hietw y of eeoondary 
reourrent abortion had a better prognoeie'in a a#eequ#t 
pregnanoy than the patient, mho had never' had a viable' 
pregnanoy# He believed however that hormone therapy wa$ of 
no apparent' value in  the mnagmwt of these-oaaee and that 
reourrent abortion waa due to the law# of ohanoe, the good 
remulte attributed to varioue types of therapy being 
"predioated on an wUPounded peseimiem" over the outouee of 
pregnanoy in the untreated patient#
I 91 patients with a history of 8 or more
» ‘
ooneeoutive abortions were the subjeot of th is otudy of 
observations of events "when progestogen# are not given*" 
While Buesell was unio^ressed by the.resu lts of hormone 
therapy in  these oases and stated that the "emotional 
attitude of the mother .may be o ritio a l,"  i t  la  not olesr what 
methods ht.eofloyed to favour the "normal natural foroes to 
operate without hindranoo" but he obviously tried  to improve 
the patients’* general weli*#b#ing, ' enoouraged them to rest and 
to attain  a oslm sta te  of mind# Whe patients had repeated 
estimations .of the ir urinary oestrlol and pregnanediol 
exoretion but progestogen therapy w s given to only 8 » in
63#
the fomi of ao2?©th5rs-iotoo3, trith m^stTOuol (&avid) an$, 
n.Qi é^tlrietoi'^ün© (I->imotot M)$ EuesolX vm.B m ahlé to  re la té ' 
the essereti-on level© of oestrtoi end pregnanediol to
any dlatwhancee of the pregnanoiee*
l*he patiente v/ere ouhdivided into È gronpa *# thoee with U or 
more nneuôoeeefuX pregnanoiee (51) and thoee with 3 or more 
(32), Farther suhdlviaion vmn made in eaoh group Mt no 
obviouo differenod w as noted in the reouXto of ©âoh main group,
Outocma af te r 2 or more UnBUOaeoeful Pregnanoiee
P r e v io u s  H is t o r y
S oeu lU
Ho* Sttooeos Failure
Abortions o n ly 18 13 3
Abortions with s tillb ir th s  and 
neonatal deaths (no living
ohlld) ■
11 9 a
Abortions with s tillb irth s  or 
neonatal deaths but a t least 
om child alive
82 20 2
P e t a l s 51 42 (82#) 9 (18^)
%o failures®® ' oomprised:
1 ,  R e o u r re n t pX aoéntaX  i n s u f f i û i e n o y  
2* R ê o w r e n t  a b o r t io n  
3 ,  AnenoephaXy
3
3
1
64*
Saving obtained an 82 per cent suooess rate» Eneoeli o 
thatÿ i f  progestogeuB were to  bo doolarod of value in  tî 
treatment of those patients, the ewoeee rate in any e 
would have to he elgnifiqantly greater# ie  ©aid that tl
te TOf3
tr ia ls  end maintained that m^h
.Ittre must he 
month© of pregnanoy#
f i r s t  three
f  these
tûwarâB the
and porsonality defaote# ; Some 
mto ia
# a  are not at
la  no agreement ahomt the 
e%oretlm or the mine
The different aeries vary in number from
Beoause of the many
value of 
therapy#
to 427,
lifferi types of treatment the varying
of investigations and im mn he made# In
bear in  the fact
that there ar# so many variations In th# meleotiw of patient#
mià "exgeotant®' treatment,
general ehw l i t t l# ' different# ^ a figure of fO to 80 per
66,
6*
mm ■variety of approaoh by # e  'Vmrlow- workers to the 
problem of the mamag##t .of th# abortion^ptono wtman rOB.ulte 
in the report of many ino itta ta l findings# Mffmm% 
worker© mphaele# aopeote. of the problem but
perhaps tlmt moot commonly reported m ie  the inoidenoe of 
foetal ahEomality#
levl# (1931) in hia ©erie# of 32 patiente with a history 
of reourrent abortion reported that 1 foetue was grossly 
abnormal a t term but no foetal abnomality was noted in any 
of the 3 abortions* In 1954» Molahon, le r tig  and Inglie 
commented on their finding of a greatly increased incident© of 
foetal abnormality in mcthem- who aborted ever thé age of 40 
years# They reported that normal foetuses comprised a 
negligible percentage in th is age group while in those under 
25 years one#^ thlrd of the foetueee were %%omal# They 
suggested tlmt in view of th is i t  might perhaps he wise to 
t# c  the age of the mother into aoomnt in olinioal studies of 
prognosis of threatened abortion# Alder and Iriegor (1957) 
on the other hand found mo mrldenee of foetal or plaoental 
abnormality in the abortions im their series* As already 
noted* they suggested that poorly developed trophoblastic
67,
0#$%:» might gmmWmoghlm to #%paxt
thA 80#w  ' htii th#. pr@i#hn8y might-f#13L Ih t#  omlng to
w  'IhBhfflQiAht. m om t of pBogootoxoh# h#lhg.$ro#ooâ hy th# 
4#vol0flhf $l#o#ht#. ’ 0## t|th t|##% ' th##py wohM h# of 
thiu# '?.» th### oago# h#fo*#. tw*# *#»# ola^a.o* #)%tom# of 
oho t^lo»,#- Plot# ( i960) ia  # f#### of »#ipofft#. Oft th# 
Inoidofta# #  wWyoftIo #hftO%m#lltl## la  @»#o# of h#hito#l 
##»ly fthoÿtloft. 61#ooftftt#& g»ft«tio faotox# ##' th# m#in ##### 
mA o#g##t#h' that th# auti>ltlOft of th# fr##hly |#l#at*&  ovum 
ooftid h# ftffootid hy ft dofiolfftOy of £>togast#xoft#«ftotlon cn 
th# d#ol4ft# : loftdlftg to  faulty d#t#lopm#nt of th# omha^ o and 
ts^o^hohihtot, ' ift hi# oofio# of 21'. oaooft of ptim xy  hahitoai 
ahojftioa,- th# yrodwto of omoaptlw-hftd h##ft. ÿf#yiOft#ly 
#*#lft#d la  9 oas#» and malfotmfttlon^ of th# #mhpyo on ahnmmal 
ohWlOftlO' #111 had htfft aotod la  8* -H# «'UBp#ot#d aloo a
high laoldoao#' of ahaoWftllty la  th# othfn .oft###* ,, All 21 
yfttloftt# w#»# @iv#n.. 17rf«3^deoxy ynog##t#oft# oayyoat# l a  th# 
jentgftftttôiià smd#» o.onoidfpatioa la, th#., ##nla# #nd 16 had Hr# 
hahl##., .
yaront (1962) »#po»t#d »'-3#7 p#n omt iaoidtae# of fo*tal 
ahftosmality in  hi# ##ni#ft ynion to tnoatamnt and '1,6 p«n o#nt 
aftan ' ta#tm #at,
Hm%##n, Hilasoa and 2#tt#yg*#n' (1963) in  » napont on a 
o.oatnoll#d" #«ni#a o f'253 o*### of thnaattnad ahontion tn#at#d
with progesterone preparations -ant a plaoebo nqi.oithat there 
was a high imaidanoa of ohiMrea with talipw# ■ ■ ■
Ammti emd TuullWci (IpSs) reported am imoreaeod 
imoldonoe of foetal' ahmommlity im m&m of threatened 
abertiom* the imoidemoe imereatimg with the severity amd 
dwatiom of the bleeding# About half of the patient© who 
oontimued to term had received progestogen therapy but there 
was mo relation beiween the t# e  of abnowality and the 
therapy#
laodonaid ( 1963) and Bhmtmn and Garrett (1963) reported 
m  the emminatiom of material aborted# Macdonald emmlmed 
the produota of oomoeptiom to both Mo caoee of abortion md 
found 1 blighted ovtm# The product© of oomoeption im 6 of 
the 10 qaees of abortion were recovered to Shearman and oarrett^s 
aeriee and they noted 3 blighted ova and 1 exmphaloo#
Oope and # # llfe  (1963) reported 2 oaeee of foetal 
abnormality (4 oent) in  47 doliveriee#'
Varying report© of the incidence of wbryonio and 
trophoblaetie abnormal!tie© are available and various theories 
are propounded m  to the oauee of these#
Aider and icrleger (1957) and Plots ( i 9 6 0 ) are to agreement
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about possibility  of bosmonal dofieieraoy sjoaaltingf in 
feubfyooia md/on tsopboblastla abftosraslitios dug to poo» 
iaploBtatioo#
ThQ iîiôidonoô of foetal abaosaality in  pre^^anaieis 
vMob prooeed to uiaM lity does not seem to be tsaduly high,
1Q,
?1.
I * SlHggfKM OP ABORflOH^ mOIB PAfllOTS, II fHXS 803188
For various reasons 109 patients vmvo seleotéâ fm thio 
BmiQo and v/ero regarded as being abort!oa^pron©# 8om© of 
them were seen in more than on© pregnancy and thus a to ta l 
of 120 oases has been oollooted#
1, Primary and Geoondarv aoqurrent. Abortion
I t  is  obvious that a woman who has never carried a 
pregnancy to viaM llty but who has a history of 3 or more 
abortion© should be regarded m  being abort!oumprone# 
Similarly* any patient who, after one or more suocoDssful 
prognanoies, had a series of 3 or more ooneeoutive abortions, 
was also included#
3# two Previous Consecutive Abortions
Patients with a history of 2 previous ooneeoutive 
abortions were also regarded as being abort!on##prone,
3# Threatened Abortion immediately following a Previous 
Abortion or .Premature .Delivery
Pinoo I t  hm been shown by lacnaughton (1964) tlmt there 
is  an increased likelihood of a second abortion following a 
f i r s t  pregnanoy which has ended in abortion, any patient who, 
having aborted to her f i r s t  pregnanoy, presented with a
liteéateneÆ abortion in h#» eteond pmgmanoF me sI bo 
ôteéSifigâ ao feeing afeortion^pxeaig*
Patienté who, aft#» $ period of primary infertility, 
had afeortgd in their first p»#goahoy'wéJ?ë regarded as feeing 
afeôrtiota*»pron«» regardleee of whether they suffered a 
threatened afeortioa in their seèmâ presnanoy*
of 1- p
I t  has feeea shown that, as the age of the patient 
inoreaees, so does her ohwoe of afe#tion (Javert, I968).
In Vi©?; of this, patients aged 35 years or over, with or 
withont a period of infertility, were seleetèd as feeing 
afeortionifproae i f  the first pregnanoy had ended in afeortion#
nrevionslv inoluded in anv of the afeeva
â oertain nmfeer of patimts wars eeleoted for a oeoond 
or third time in the soriee, even although a suooessful 
pregnanoy had. resulted a ft#  their first oeuree of ant#atsl 
therapy» fhere- sewed no reason, to e!#pose that these 
patients, having fee# onof r##rded as afeortion*prme, were 
no longer so simply feeoauee of one eventually suoeessfel 
pregnanoy*
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Pw the emme reaeme m in  6$ who hat
h e#  âiaipioeat m  ahortl Im any pi*esfioua pax^gmnoy
am& who ted h e #  g iv #  apooial tho%py in mw othop m it  
with #00088 w#e iiialmdocl#
8.
PiTO patiomte wore lmol%%#d to th is grotip# %wv&
a?ogardaâ as betog abort! te t  oouid mot b# imtodod
in  aromps 1 to T* A brief summary of their previous 
oheteteio histories is  givw below amd to Table 2#
gaee ^7. i 34 years.» married. 1.0. wears # parity 2 4^ 5
After a f i r s t  pregmanoy which resulted in  a mematal 
death at term» she had 3 pregaamoies ending im ahortiom# to 
hm 3th preguanoy she threat### to abort at the 8th we# 
but ovemtually delivered a t term mû the child survived# 
fhera was them a period of 4 years* to fe r ti li iy  before she 
amto became pregmamt#
After 2 pregnamoies emdtof to premature delivery with 
meomatal death of both tofamte» she was thought likely to 
have a similar outome to her 3rd pregmamoy and was therefore 
imoluded to the series* She had previously beam fowd to
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have a p o sitiv e  leaotiom amd@ although the E titer
foot ■was- negative» I t  was- am- apparmtly tod %#m
done In her previous prognanoleo» tto t a oowso of
1 mega'm it daily for I0 daya ho given# -
Qmn i t  .1 23 years .1 married :4 mdm 1 parity 2 4> d■■hWwNWhN*=i#WwW*#*iWi#Wwi«pilllW|iWiWi«tt^ ^
The f ir s t  pregmanoy #%d#d in premture delivery at the 
30th %##-&- • ■ Thé' child ouwived*. fh# m^mû. pregnancy ended 
a t the 26th w  20th % # # '# #  delivery of a etillhem  foetus 
weighing t pound 8 omem^ ■ -In -vi# of to r -two - previous very 
premature deliveries» i t  was decided to regard her ae betog 
atortion^rone- or a t leant liable to tove a further premature 
labour with résultant r i #  to.the foetus#
%e tat» 3rd and gth pregnaneiee ended in  suooeseful 
full**time doliverlee* the 2nd and 4#  pregnancies ended in  
"tot trim ester abortion» a# did the #th and 7th# In her 8th 
pre#amcy ©he threatened to  abort betwem the 10th and 18th 
week© to t  the pregnancy tod a awoeoeful outome# In view 
of her history of abortion and partioularly . the history of 
the la s t  3 pregnancies» she was included in  the cerieo#
The 1st pregnancy vmm auooweful to t  abortion threatened 
a t the 6th and -1#h weeks and eto was admitted to  hospital in
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another area# lajootlm is of prûgçBtorono
oaproato v/ere given in i t ia l ly  ou admlssiou- and when blooding 
otopped she was found to havo'fçœiug of the oervloal muous*
The lujootlous were ooritiuued un til the 32nd 'v;e# of the 
X^ regfianoyo She attended the olinio a t the 1.0th .we# of her 
2nà prognancy» having tod a threatened abortion a t the,,,8th 
week treated by her general p ractitioner with bod re s t and 
2 in jections of 17<=c ##hydro%y progesterone oaproate 250 mg* 
Beoause of the 2 episodes of threatened abortion in  the 1st 
pregnancy and the noted ooowronce of ferning» she m s ,, . 
included in  the series a f te r  the episode of threatened abortion
in  the 2nd pregnancy*
'
Table 1 shows the number of patients in  each category*
Ho patient who could be oiasoifiéd in  any of the above groups 
%7as o»luded from the series for any reason* Those who had 
in  addition anatomical abnormalities of the genital tra c t. 
v;ero included» as were these who had threatened to abort before 
being seen by the author*
Patients with a liiçtory of abortion a f te r  the 24th  week 
of pregnancy were not excluded, nor was any patien t who had a 
history  of chronic disease such as hypertension? diabetes» 
renal disease or tuberculosis* ' Game patien ts tod a history 
of previous operations on the genital tra c t, fo r mmmple
?6,
%abl0 3 #WG th$ liseiteno* of oosaplioa’feing ofeotèteoaî 
OÎ7 gÿïiaoQologlGal faotoaca asaâ ®afel« 4 the inolâftiseo of 
o^pîioatiag moâioal eonâiirions#
3h@r@ «fOi?e 7 BatlOMte (5*8 per omet) # #  a bletWF of 
prevloBB gynaeoologloal operations es;eiuai»s atagnootie 
oorettags and in fe rtilité ' iairêstigiations» fliese opérations 
at’0 sw #riéeâ  in  Satie $» Xt la  seen fr«a th is ta tle  'iiha'fc 
5 patiente Had a Hietorsr of m nvim  opérations»
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II*
tM© started» am# of the patiente
were attending tw  ordinary amtmatal oltnim  rm  in mnum%ton 
\iith the Obstetel© tinit a t loteoyaton Eoopital while others 
were originally eeem tn toapital? Imvlng been admitted beoauee 
of tteeatemed abortion or who» beoauee of a previous history 
of eôvèml abortloma» had b e#  t# m  into hospital for hot rest 
tertog a t least the f i r s t  few months of their present 
pregamoy* These la tte r  patiente were eventually a#e& to 
attend the'ordinary antenatal olinio after discharge from 
hospital, i f  their pregnanoy had Continued# At a l l  
attendances they were oe#  by the author*
I t  was not long however before the mmhers of these 
patiente attending the ordinary elinioe heoame too great fo r 
ade$mte investigation and smpervieion to  he underWsen, and 
i t  was found neoosoary to  create a special olini©# The 
advantages of having a ©peolal olinio vwo almost immediately 
obvious# In the f i r s t  plane w  excellent appointment a oyatmi 
was easily  intredueed* The actual number of patien ts 
attending each olin io  was re la tiv e ly  m a ll when oqmpared with 
the other Wey antenatal olinioa but m ch  of these patien ts 
required mm% more time fo r in te rv lw  and examination than the 
average pro*natal patient*
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* Another .advantago of th# speoial oXinio? which a t  f i r s t  
had been regarded as possibly imdeslrablç» vmB tlmt the 
patloBts met eaoh other# . I t  tod ■be#, thought .timt, they .might 
find  th is  doprossing to t  they obviously .derived great, benefit 
and reassumnoe when they spoke to  ^pmh other and- compared 
histories* . %vert (196a) fornd.aimiler edventagee in giving 
several .patients- the some appointment- time* Many patien ts .in 
th is  series came.before th e ir  appointment time and. others. • 
waited a f te r  th e ir  interview jnet to meet o ther■patien ts and 
disow s progress#
%n rosmy instanoes the patien ts said that the knwlodge 
tto t oomoano was vdlXing to t# e -a  ■ spsputhetio interost in 
th e ir  particu lar • p ro h l#  made .them .feel that the proipanoy 
tmder review would he .suooessful# Many of them in  the past 
had hem to ld , rather oaomlly» .they, f e l t ,  t to t  they should 
not hoocmo pregnant agate or ..tod been .dimissed w%th tto  wiph 
that they would have "better luck next time*" . They fo lt  tliat 
they had boon diaoarded by th e ir  medical advi.mers as failures*
'Although there was no intention originally  of' giving 
theso patien ts any oonsclow psyohologioal os?-poyoîiothorapeutic 
support» i t  w ill bo s o #  from' the foregoing 'obeormtioBs t to t  
th is  was an important feature of tW special oiiniOB avmmged 
for these patients* This point i s  disouseed later*
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In 1fô3 the author was transferred to the Greenock area 
but wa© able to arrange a peraonal follow-up of the Glasgow 
patienta then attending at Bobroyaton loopital until the 
oeupletlon of their pregnanoie©* This "running^dowm" of the 
Glasgow olinlo took place over a period of six months*
MeanwMl© a new olinio was started in Oreenook although again 
the patient© wore seen in itia lly  at the ordinary antenatal 
alinie©*
The patient© were referred either from the other ante#"
natal oliniom run by the hospital staff or directly by their 
general praotitlonore# Borne wore also transferred from the 
gynaoaologioal out-patient department or from the gynaeoologioal 
tmit i f  they had boon in hoepital with a threatened abortion#
la tterly , an average of S§ patients attended at each 
olinic and the time t#on  for these patients to bo soon was 
about three hours#
The olinio was held in the lanli i^n Memorial Hospital* I t  
was staffed by two mldMves» one auxiliary nurse and the 
author# the sta ff, apart from holiday times, did not change*
Duration of Fregnanoy when Fatl#tp.. inoludyd.in Series
le  patients were excluded from the series because they 
were seen after the pregnauoy had progressed beyond a 
speolfied stage# Binoe in many oases the duration of preidous
80*
pregtonoies, when abortion had intervened? was m riab le , i t
was believed t to t  the patient might -still, be abortiom#rome 
evm%' after? eay, the 16th weels ef pregnancy* Movertheleee,
the majority of patient©■ were.neen in early pregnancy am ehom 
in Table 6* .
ieveiity*#six patien ts (63 per cent) were seen before the 
end of the loth week? 91 (81 per cent) before the end of the 
12# %ve# and 23 (19 per cent) a f te r  - the end of the 12th week#
81.
I I I .  XîTOS1?î.6A®I0IS
T%0 abortlon*#prone patients were ©êXeoted as already 
described and referred to thè epeolml ellnio where they were 
interviewed and the plan of management was outlined? along 
with an explanation to the patient of why ah© had been asked 
to attend the olinio*.
A omplete medical and obptetrical history was obtained 
and the patient was given a general medical and obctetrioal 
emmination# All patient© were investigated for progemtorone 
deficiency ao evidenced by the presence of femlng of the 
oervioal mucus and for cervical incompetence*
An assessment of the patient*m mental s tab ility  and 
attitude to the pregnancy was made#
(i). %^ nte3?vlew at F irst Visit
The patients were interviewed at the f i r s t  v is it and the 
reason for their having been asked to attend the Bpeolal olinic
was exi^iained#'
Those who were recurrent ahorters readily accepted tto t 
they had been selected to attend but those who had been asked 
to attend because of their inclusion in some of the other 
catégories previously mentioned (see fable 1) aoaetimes did 
not so readily appreciate why they had been selected#
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. The ahorter knows that she I s  abort!om#prome
and In  many oases her a ttitu d e  to  eaoh ©uoaeaeive pregnancy 
beooraos progreaeiyely more hopeless# These patients were, 
toM that they had been ml%0 à to  attend the alin io  so t to t  
there would, be an opportw ity of observing the progress of 
th e ir  pregnanoy more often and more closely than i s  usually 
possible a t  one of the busier routine antenatal olinios* In 
th is  way i t  was hoped f i r s t ly  to  recognise any poeoible 
dieturbawe in  the normal progroso of the pregnancy m  
quickly à© poseihle and oeoondly to  try  to  take steps to 
avoid any further aooidmt#
4 sim ilar ta lk  was given to patients who had been 
selected fo r reasona other than recurrent abortion but in  
these oases the author was aareful to avoid any suggestion to 
the patient that she might 'he abort!on##pron## The maphasis 
WAS placed on - the extra w te m ta l oa^ ae which was more readily  
available a t the speoial olinic#
The patients were a©ked to attend a t weekly in tervals 
and were told th a t'th ese  frecpent'v is ita  - would be neoesmry 
for the greater part of the pregnancy#
On many ' oeaaalone a t th is  stage of the in te rv im  the 
patient with a h istory  of recurrent abortion aékeâ i f  she were 
sure to have a auooeseful pregnancy i f  she ocooperated fully* 
Whether or not th is  question was a^ed? a l l  patien ts were to ld
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that there oouM he %q guarantee of mooeae even i f  the
pmgamûf ^m gm m éû  past the - -#te of-previous ahortlou© hut 
a moeeeeful re su lt was hoped for and expected#
The reaction of the patient© to th is  f i r s t  interview is  
àlBommà later#
Baoh patien t was given a short iB itla l  taük on the 
importaiiea of d ie t in  preguamoy m à  the need fo r taking extra 
milk m à  iron and vitamin suppléments#. They were to ld  that 
they should have adequate rest and sleep to t the emphasis was 
on the fac t that they need make no unroaeonable change in  
th e ir  daily lives*
The patiente were Informed that part of the routine 
weekly examination would he the taking of a eervioal smear 
and the reason fo r th is was explained simply*
( i l )  General .Examination
All patien ts had a general Jtedioal exmilnatlon a t the 
f i r s t  v is i t  to  the speoial clinic* I f  any atoormality 
requiring further medieal investigation were detected, such 
as a ©arcllovasoular or respiratory  lesion? the patient was 
referred fo r a physioian*© opinion# The blood pressure warn 
recorded, u rina lysis  carried out and specimens of blood were 
obtained for estimation of towoglobin, ABO and rhesus 
grouping, and fo r asaesment of %ssemmn and fCato Eeactlons.
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flue height and weight m m  recorded# fhl© medical 
examination was in  no way d ifferen t from the routine 
examination which take© place a t  any of the other w tena ta l 
c lin ics  aaeooiated with the la te ra lty  Unite a t  Eobroyston 
Hospital, Glasgow, or the Rankin Mmorlal Hospital» Greeneck,
fable 4? to which reference hm  already been made, ©harm 
the associated oonditione found in the aeries of 120 
prognanoieo under review, and fable 5, also referred to 
previously? ehows the incidence of previous gyn^kecologieal 
operations (excluding diagnostic curettage or in f e r t i l i ty  
investigations)#
( i l l )  Gbstetric.. Ixemination
At the f i r s t  v is i t  to  the o lin ic , the s ise  of the uterus 
was estimated and i t  was noted whether or not the uterine 
sise  WES in  aaoordanoe with the duration of amenorrhoea# The 
sise of the uterus was determined either by abdominal 
palpation or by bimanual pelvic examination i f  the duration 
of pregnancy was under 3 months or i f  for any reasm  i t  was 
thought desirable to  ©hec^ c or confirm the abdanlnal findings#
I f  the' pregnancy was of le ss  than 3 months* duration and 
pelvic examination was therefore contemplated, a preliminary 
speculum examination was made? the cervix inspected end a 
cervical smear taken# The technique of taking the cervical
smear ie  described in s la ter paragraph*
(iv) tlt^rine Eetroversion
The peeltlon of the uteme m s noted in early pragnaney* 
the inoléen©# of rétroversion of the uterus ie  ehom in Table 
3# One hundred and one patients wore seen before the 1#h 
we#: and of these T were noted to have a uterine rétroversion <
(v) Bevelomental Uterine Abnormali^tiee
Amy developmental abnormality of the uterus which wae 
found on routine palpation was noted# flie inoidenoe of 
uterine abnormality found in th is series is  shown in Table 3# 
The abnormality was demonstrated at operation (either 
caesarean section or manual rwoval of the placenta in 4 of 
the T oases') #
(vi) Ht^rine. Gr^th
The growth of the uterus vmn noted at each v is it to the 
oliniû and the expected .height of the fundus .for the duration 
of, emenorrhoea was ommpared with the actual fundal height* 
This wa® originally routine observation without any epeoial 
significance being placed upon i t  but la te r in the series i t  
was noted that the sisse of the uterus was in some oases 
m ailer tton expected for the duration of amenorrhoea# 
Moreover» this discrepancy in expected and actual sise of the 
Uterus occurred not mly at d ifferm t stages in different
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to t  to tW Bmo patient I t  mm emetimem noted a t 
d ifferen t times throughout the prefnanoy* In oertaim oaoee 
the ntmm  seemed w a lle r  than expected from as early m  10 
to 12 mém  and remained so u n til  term* In other eases 
there seemed to  he an tooreased. ra te  of growth end the a e tw l 
alee evw tually approximated to the e je c te d  aise* In yet 
other oaseop the uteruB? which had seemed of normal aise when 
the patien t was f i r s t  seen? was fomd la te r  to  be smaller 
than expected and smetimeB rmatoed eo u n til delivery of the 
toby* In other oases the ra te  of growth teoreased a f te r  a 
f0m we#:a*
Sable 7 ohowa the nimher of patients who were noted to 
have a waller«*than*^expeoted nteniB and the duration of 
pregnancy when th is was f i r s t  noted* Patienta were inoluded 
to th is table only whan the impresaiw of a email uterna m s 
omflmmd a t the next v is it to the oltoio in almost a l l  
oases? one week later# This table also shews the associated 
inaidenoe of placental tofarotim  to these eases? a point 
which will he discussed later*
(v ii) Ferato^ of Oervieal Imcus)
deference has already been made to the descriptions of an
arborisation or feratog pattern  in  dried cervical muons# 
fiond#: ( 1954) showed the presence of th is  feratog pattern  in  
pregnancy to  he associated with a hormonal dysfunction and
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high inoiàon@9 of abortion* a® alLfio p^ovad $W$ tHe 
p»0aenoa of fermlmg in  tîi® intermanetmi# and tbo abisiana© of 
fowling in  tbe pne-njoastMal phosa ware aapoeiatfd wita 
now sl oorpas luteua fm otion and dapandant on oeeteogon and 
progastazzma pnodnation. -
laodonald (19#3) oonfiamad tb*@'o obsngas in  tha ©ewioai 
cmons in  tW  men'a±rual oy#la and also fonnd a high in@i&eno@ 
of- abortion in' pmgnant patian ts «foo had fam ing of ' $h@ 
osrviâai' wéîss in  th e 'f i r s t  trimester# ' He ooaoluded that 
the fem lng in  these oases eonld he re la ted  to  a re la tiv e  
progestérone defioienoy*
isaaittatioa of oervioal'mnous'for the psesenee of femln® 
i s  à simple prooedwe # io h  ooohpies only à i m  minntes. #ie 
re su lt of the te s t  i s  immediately'avallahle v&ile ' the pa#mt 
i s  s t i l l  a t  the o lln io . I t s  simplioity gives the te s t an 
advantage over àny method involving vaginal oytology fw  
estimation of the oom ifioation index as desorihed hy Bandall 
a t al* (1955) and hy swyer and l i t t l e  (I965), or-even the 
simplified saear of MoSweeney (1961)»
®he estimation o f w inary  'pregnanediel excretion ao an 
in d ie a ti#  of.progesterone excretion i s  oomplioatad and 
time#oonsuming* fes te  have : to  he made f re # e n tly  and 
fa o ili t ie e  were not availàhle fo r these' estimations to  he -, 
done routinely a t  Hohroyaton and the Earihin Memorial Hoapitale,
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I t  tms'âacaiâod to ùeo thé oey#oal muoiia %mt m m 
iuclioatlon of 'p^ogeeterçm# âefioleuoy*
Mothod ,of, oMâtotot Üei'vl.oal ' Ewmms l i t b  the
p a t i# t  tn  the ©uptoe pomltiom? kaee© tod hip© ilomik amâ 
thighe ebduotéd, a Gueco*© hlralve epeoulw without w y 
lubraaatioh -wae toeéicteâ' iu to  th# yogimà# ' lu  ' thé majoirity 
of oaaoâ a  gooâ' v im  vmé abtaiuéâ éf thé 'aéwix# tt% onlw d
wi?y féw oaeee vmo i t  fomâ'meééorâ^ÿ to ommlm the patient
iti pooitlou# ■ * '
I f  thora wa-o exoeeelve Msotoge at the external oervloal 
OB? i t  WU0 gently wiped‘away with a ootton wool mop# ân 
o:eêlmary ewatostlok t/ith pléiu oottôn wool at one end wa© then 
TOtated gently wound-the'external oewvléal oe and the ©peoimen 
of muouo thuo obtained warn, meawed on to à glam© elide ueing 
hewlamtal etwokeo on#" Wlow thé othew# Thin emeawm were 
found to '%# préférable to the thick orne» advocated by ■ 
Macdonald ( # 63)#
The elide wa© found to qulokly and could he emmlAed 
almoat a t onoe# Bvra the minlmm ten#mimt# period advised 
by Macdonald for the drying of the elide vm  not found to be 
neceac^y* Helthew was any advantage found in making two 
meaw© at each- examination? although thie w e done a t the ©tart 
of the aéwiés* ' Macdonald pweferred two emeare to bo taken am 
he found oooaeimally that the f i r s t  mmh did not collect a
89#
satisfactory apeoimen of mucus#
lssamiimtioB,. Qf ,tla@ ffliâét The elide w e examined under 
th# low power of the mioroaoope# The author found i t  
eaamtial» I f  feralng wore not Immediately aeeu? to examine 
the whole area of the mear# ' feraing mm a t time© found 
only in one m all area# the rmainder of the mear being of 
relatively normal appeamme# I t  ie  poeeible that some of 
the f i r s t  patienta in th is  eeriea# in whose mmm foming 
was not found, might have had a few isolated areas of foming 
which were missed# Any appearanoe of feraing on a slide was 
regarded by the author as being of signifioanoe#
The eryatals varied in appearance from patient to 
patient and at different times in the same patient hut 
qooasiomlly a varying pattern was seen in a single smear#
The inoidenee of feming of the oervioal muous in  this 
series is  shown in Table 8# and in Tables 9 wd 10 the 
Inoidfhoe of feraing in oases of primary and aeoondary abortion 
respeotively# In the whole series# feming was seen in 8g#5 
per sent of oases? in îS per aent of cases of primary abortion 
and in 86 per cent of cases of secondary abortion# There is  
no s ta tis tica l difference between the 2 la tte r  results#
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(v ïii)  ^eryipaX
Any patient who described the ommmnm in a previous 
prognanoy of the oyndrm# of abortion in the middle trimester 
of pregman# aooooiateâ with a sudden epontaneoti© rupturing 
of the membmne© followed by expulsion of the produote of 
ooneeption with l i t t l e  or m  pain was sufpeatet of having an 
incompetent cervix# In addition, a few patient© with a 
hietory of f i r s t  trimester abortion tod a mooeoeful pragnanoy 
after insertion of a cervical eutnre in other units and they 
too were onepeoted of having oervioal Inompetenee*
All patients were obewved for prraatwe effacement and 
dilatation of the cervix to t epeoial attention wan paid to 
those with a history euggeotlve of the condition# I t  wa© 
found nfcaoeary to  Insert a cervical stitœe in 9 cases ## 7*5 
per cent of the series* The further iw estigation, treatment 
and management of patient© giving ouch a history in a previous 
pregnancy Is  discussed la te r, along with those who devâopeâ 
the condition appaiwtly for the f i r s t  time#
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Aeeesmeiit . of. Mental. Bi
The m ajority  of # »  p a tie n ts  soleotod m  being abortion*** 
prone e e m #  to  be n e ith e r  m o m  nor lose nervous a t  th e ir  
f i r s t  v i s i t  to  the o lin io  than any other an ten a ta l p a tie n t 
a ttend ing  a rou tine  o lin io  fo r  the  f i r s t  time*
In  some oases however i t  ma immediately apparent th a t 
the p a t im t  m s  apprehensive to  an unusual degree# Others 
were obviously depressed about the  p o s s ib il i ty  of another 
msmoessful pregnancy#
The author, did not intend a t f i r s t  to .investigate the 
mental attitude or -motional baok^omd of these patients and 
indeed - l i t t l e  to the my of active investigation m s done# 
Nevertheless? i t  beoame ohvioue early in the series that many 
of these patients were uuder a ooneiderahle emotional etrain* 
Am already noted, th is m s not almys apparent at the f i r s t  
Visit but as the patients were seem frequently ^ at least a t 
weekly interwlB in itia lly , ** they very quickly became familiar 
with the oltoio routine and a rapport m s developed between 
thorn and the olinio staff# I t  ms at th is point ** usually
the second or third v is it that many of those who had not
appeared to he particularly nervous or over-man#sue would 
quite suddenly e# ress anxiety about the pregnancy# Borne 
said t te t  they fe lt  as I f  they oouM "never do anythi&ig 
right#" Others a#wd i f  they were "going to .fail again" or,
9 2 .  ■
more hopefaîXyj i f  mot fa il again»'* C3n© patient»
a para 0 + S (Oase 32) ejrprtae^a feaiings of guilt about a , 
proourea abortion prior to hor marriage* , S«as patient© epotee 
of bora© a iffieu lties  and mmy of tbeeo,women,eoécaea e t l l l  to 
be dependwat to a large extent on their mother© who obrioasly 
played a ©till dominant role in their live©» %n general» the 
hnsbands did not appear to provds® any a# ta tion  or feelings 
of anxiety about the pregmnoy but, to the author*© laowledge, 
four of the patiente had unsÿmpathetio husband©, fwo of 
these husband©' were alooholiô©} one' husband of a para 1 + 3 
objooted' to' his wife attending the olinio ao he ©aid i t  was 
"obvious 'she would never ôarrÿ Wtother ohild** #nd tdis had 
"more important things to do than waote time a t 'a  hospital." 
Another was the gatimt*© seoond husband# she had 7 suooeseful 
pregimoies in,her f i r s t  marriage but 3 abortion© during 16 
month© of laarriage to the second husband. He, of the 
opinion that she did not mnt to have any more oiiildren and 
was "getting rid  of them."
A previeas psyohiatrie history was obtained from 3 patients* 
One, a para 1 + 3 (Oase 49)? when f i r s t  seen by tho author had 
been wdw the care of a psychiatrist oa several oeeaolon©.
She had B history of depressive illnesses and attended the 
olinio at the ninth we#: of her f if th  pregnanoy. %e was 
readmitted to a mental hospital a t the 13th week and aborted
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a t the tôtîi 'woek» was next seen (Gas® 89) at the 10th
week 'of her 6th pregaaaoy» îîM?oughout th is pregnastey she 
required psyohlatrlo supervision hut delivered a. live hahy 
a t the-38th W0#c#■ ■' . ' ; ■
tee patient (Gaee 67), a para 0 + 3, exhibited hysterieal 
symptems during the pregnaney in which she attended the elinie 
fo r the f i r s t  time* ®Me prègnanoy was sdooeseful hut her 
eyraptats returned during the next pregnenoy (Oaae log) %#loh 
was also euooessful. During both of these pre^anoles she 
was seen hy a psyohiatriat*
fwo other patients (Oases #  and 66) also, eahlhited 
hysterio.al symptma and each was seen <m ê ooeasiono hy s 
peyohiatrlst.
®he. further aana^ment and treatment of these patients 
is  desorihed fully  in the nest seetioa»
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IV.' Mm m m m m f
Oea^^l Management
Thé patlèàte atteaEçâ the antenatal oliaio at muoh move 
fvequoEt intevvalB than thooe attending a voutine olinio# 
In itia lly  each patient attended at weei î^ÿ intervaio and these 
f# e # # t  v is its  oontlnaed in nmo oases the greater pœ t 
of the pvognanoy# ' '
These ahovtion'*pvone patients weve not vontinely admitted 
to hospital mlese a tteeatened ahovtion or some other 
complioatlOB of pregnanoy intervened# In the Gveenook area 
only 25 hodS 'Were' àm ilahle for /^aecologicaX patim to and 
i t  mm not poeeible or praetieable to admit cases- of reow rm t 
ahortim for long periods- of rest or even for- rest ovar a 
eiTOvessed-menstrual period#
Routine. Antenatai; .(We
The patients %vere seem as early as possible In  their 
pvognaneiep (Table 6)# The general outline of their proposed 
managmiwt, along with the prinoipleo- of routine antenatal 
car#» v;ov© ei#lain@d# They were given literature to read at 
haie m the course of normal pregnancy, antenatal care? labour 
and delivery, and the oare of the child# In th is way? apart 
from the much more frequent clinic visits? they were treated 
as ordinary antenatal patients and from their f i r s t  v is it
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reaiiead that they worn expected to have a auaotsoful 
progmmoy# The author believe© that i t  ia  importmt hwever 
to avoid the extmotion by the patient of any promise from 
the mimoimg or medical etmff that the pregnanoy vdll he 
moeeeeful to t ma a ir  of oheetful optimlœ is  equally 
important mû deoimble and am&ety allayed m  muoh a© 
pooelble by explanation, dioomeion and reaeeurano#*
General g
4© at a l l  the antenatal oliniaa in lenfrewohire mà a t 
Eoteoyoton Moopital# Glasgow, i t  ie  eimpl# to refer any 
patient in whom i© dieooveret any evidence or ©uggeation of 
diooaoe ouah m  oardiovaeoular or respiratory lenimn, 
eoamtial hypertenoion, ohrenio renal diaeame, diabetes, #o*, 
for the opinion of a oownltant phyololan# fable 11 ©how© 
the reason, for referral of patienta in tMe aerie©*
A epeoimen of blood wa© obtained a t the f i r s t  v is it for 
eDtimatlon of tomoglobin, blood grouping and rheaii© factor, 
and for determination of the Wamommnn and lihjm leaotiono# 
Thereafter the hawoglobim level to© estimated a t or about 
the i# h , 80th, 28th# 34# and 38th we#© of the pregnmoy*
I f  a patien t was found to be rhenu© negative# blood mo talcen 
for further tramiimtion for the presewe of rheem mntibodlo©
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# 0  00#; 38aW 4# 38% w®#, „ Jjj %i® eesle© the?#
w?is only on® oam of sHeens InoiramunloaMon (Oaoe lQ» a g#m 
t + â)» OHyloaflly» I f  nntiboMts wo e^ px®o®n$ in-any oas®? 
#® fs®qn®noy .of ontiHofty estimation.,w t fwtîx®» raamg*a®nt 
of tW .#ti® nt» goeeiHly inolwling minooent#®!®,. wonid be 
ai.ff®s?®ttt f^ poEB # 0  foregoing #1#.*
■of M
. Shirty -gntiente h«i a. heeaogiobin level of 1g gmmes 
per sent or over when they were f i r s t  oeenj ■ Sÿ a vain® of 
1?*t-1»9-©^Wssee 'Per ,oont|. and-ai patient® a value hèlow 10 
grmmos per sent ■ (S#hl® la)#, .She®# results oompare with the 
ha#o@lobin levels found a t other. an t# a ta l .olinio© in %e 
0r0^ 0% .area mid the tnoideno® of .17,9 per oent helow 10 
grammes per cent i s  the. same as Soott’a (196a) finding® in 
th® ©lasgoSi? .ar.ea.», .,,. . .
Oral iron in the form of ferrous glaoosate 300 mg, thrioe 
dally was routinely presorlhed hut» i f  the ha*aogloMn level 
was found to he under 11 grammes per oent, the patient was 
asked to double her intake of oral iron and the imemogloMn 
level v.ras again estimated after three weak®. I f  there Wd 
been a response to oral iron? hhe owtinued on the inoreased 
dosage un til the haemogloMn level reaohed I t ,g grammes per 
omit then reverted to the maintenanoe dosage of 1,2 grmmes 
of ferrous gluoonate daily*
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t f  t h e r e  m ®  l i t t l e  o r  h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  o r a l  ir o n »  o r  i f  
t h e  h & esjog leb in  l e v e l  f e l l  fu r th e r ?  t h e  h a d m a to lo g ie t  m s  
a sk e d  t e  exam in e  a  b l e e d  f i l m  f o r  t h e  p r e o e n o e  o f  a n i s o o y t o s i s  
and m io r e o y t e s l s  a s  f u r t h e r  evddeno'e o f  i r o n - d o f i o ie n o y  
a n a # i a ?  a s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  S o o t t  ( 1962)?' an d  a  e o a r s e  o f  ïra feron ?  
an  in tr a m u e o u la r  ir o n - 4 e x t » a n  e m p le x ?  m s  g iv e n ' o r ,  m ore  
r e e e n t ly ?  t h e  i3 fo a » B O » b ito l+ 0 it» io  a o id  o o a p le x  w it h  d e s t s a n  
#  " J e o t o f e r ,"  ' ' f h e  d o s e  g iv e n  m s  '100 mg* d a i l y  and  t h e  t o t a l  
a a o m t  g iv e n  dep en d ed  m  t h e  p a t i e n t '  a w e ig h t  and  h a em o g lo b in  
l e v e l ,  S h e  d o s e  m s  a o e o r d in g  t o  t h a t  r eo o m iea d ed  b y  t h e  
m a m fa o tw e v B ,:  A s t» a -S e w le t t?  f o r  eaoh  i n d iv i d u a l  e a e e *
One patient had diffioalty  in arranging' to  attend her 
générai praotitim er or the hospital for these injeotiom ,
Sho me admitted to hospital for 24 hours for a total#&OG@ 
intravenous infusion of Imferon in normal saline.
If? following those meaeuree? the haemoglobin level did 
not rise? folio aoid 10 mg, thriee daily m s presoribed whether 
or- hot thOre was evidenoe of osegaiobaets in a b'leod film* 
fhe ha#aoglobin response to th is therapy was noted as was the 
retieulooyte response, ' " ' ,
fhere were 4 patients who did not »eE®ond to ism  
therapy and were given folio aoid (3,3 per oent of to ta l in 
the series), Xn 2 of these patients megaloblasts were found 
in the' peripheral blood* All 4 rei^ondeA well to the
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8,dî9lBi0teat;loa ©f felio '
EhoBug l 8@immüDl8àtlo# a0o # ÿ #  âa eaîy 1 oi I7 patients 
who were rhesa® ne#tlve a#â # e  baty was not severely 
effeoteâ am& aiâ net peguire è8o&a%@@ tremefwion#.
Wasaenaaan miâ Khan HeaetlofiÉ
Blooâ wae taken fréta ■every patient fer investigation of 
the wassemmnn' anâ iheei Heaotiems* I f  à positive reeult was 
otitai'neds a farther speetoen of hleo4 m s sont fer r% # t  
testing* In the event of a seemâ positive result hOing 
rOportôâs further serelogloal •investigations were «nâertaîsen, 
Inolttdltig the Reiter fest* â positive result v;a'& obtained in 
one ease in the series (Oase ^9» a para 3 » 0 vdth a history 
of 3 preaste® stillhirthe)*- Penielîli» in a dosage of 1 
mega w i t  daily for 10 .days was given in  th is case*
?aginal Disoharg:® ' •
Any patient who oomplained of vaginal disoharge aad 'any 
patient in whom a patholegioal degree of dieoharge was found 
to he preeent had a high vaginal enah taken and e # t  for 
haoterielogioal easaainatloa* ®he treatment of enoh dieoharges 
depended on the result of the haoteriologioal examination and 
on the olinloal impression of the nature of the dieoharge, 
espeelally i f  the ewah -weee ropw^ed negative»
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M o a i l ia l  im f e o t i e n ,  w liie k  w as n o t  o n o a m o n , w as t r e a t e d  
w ith  a  e o u r s e  o f  i j r s t a t i n  p o e e a r i f e  a n d , i f  n e o e a s a r y ,  
H y a t a t i s  o r  earn wan a p p l ie d  l o e a l l y  t o  t h e  v u lv a r  a r e a  8  o r  3  
t im e s  d a i l y ,
,W riohom onol in f e o t io n e .w e r e  t r e a t e d ,w i t h  a  o o w a e  o f '  
E *lerà® ïia  g e o e a r le e ,  1 p e s s a r y  b e in g  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  v a g in a  
tvÀ oe  d a i l y  f o r  à w eek s»  M e tr o a id a a o le  ( y i a g y l )  t a b l e t s  
w e re  n o t  p r e s o r ih e d  f o r  t r io h o n o n a l  i n f  n o t io n s  i n  p r e p ia a o y .
M ixed i n f e s t i o n s  w ere  t r e a t e d  w it h  v a r io u s  p e s s a r i e s  *» 
n eotayo in j p e n i o i i i i n ,  p e s i o i l l i n  and m lp h o n a n id e j  e t e ,  ~  a s  
i n d io a t e d  b y  t h e  h a o tw e iO lo g io a l  r e p o r t s .
fh©  oeoitrreno©  o f  p r o g e s t e r o n e  d e f io ie n o y  i n  t h i s  s o r i e s ,  
a s  e v id e n o e d  b y  t h e  p r e se n a e . o f  f e m i n g  o f  t h e  o e r v i o a l  m uons, 
w as t r e a t e d ,  b y  t h e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  in tr a m u e o u la r  i n j a o t i o n s  
o f  ItdC #b yd ro3y  p r o g e s t e r o n e  © ap roate  ( P r i a o ln t  D epot t  S a h o r in g ) ,  
l a  a  d o sa g e  o f  250  mg* 1?«« « h yd roxy  p r o g e s t e r o n e  o a p r o a te  i s  
o l o s e l y  a l l i e d  t o  n a tu r a îîy « Q o o u r r in g  p r o g e s to g e n ^  and i t  i s  
lo n g » a o t ia g »  P l o t s  (1 9 6 0 )  d e e o r ih e d  t h e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  t h i s  
p r o g e s to g e n  o v e r  p r o g e s t e r o n e  g iv e n  p a r e n t e r a l ly #  ® h ere w as  
a  s lo w  r i s e  i n  p l a m a  r a â i o - a o t l v i t y  when t h e  o u h sta n o e  vm© 
ta g g e d , t h e  m axim m  o o o u r r in g  a t  5 d a y s  a f t e r  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
ï ïh i s  l e v e l  w a s . f o l l w e d  b y  a  g r a d u a l f a l l  a n d  t h e  o m e e n t r s t i o »
^&$h Beoauaa of It#  &#m0
fl%o^#at&o#8 &# th# #0&o#&t#a#&0#0 a#0 %@0o %lk#%y -
to  OQOw t!$m nAtb A %KA<#sw*o0tln@ owh a»
g%3lG# <g#&iyo tl3@L8 
p:>ag0G}$o%'A0as «ne of their wimmfi fw  m iim  1t«c -bj
%w&8 m A  W« Û -èhm&E%RCR?0% WMMWv*vig*y j&w^
«« wore rsauteaa tiwapeutisa'ily 
awiO a of8S?0tory fio tw o i?se obtained in G00tresea»*priraoil
m â HaoâonaM C 19®3) a lso  reported that, a tsifiiisum 
laeage es? agX> ag* 17 =c «%#«gy peogeeteewe m®tfm%& m e 
îssooeim^ ar*.
a t w@#%
ago K«»
m ew WÔO liMsesi & m  me 
iiwîRia<*.E! BÎÎ» ©xaraineâ fm  # #  preeeneo &J
wegeeterme esproate 
I f  feralKig m e abemt, 1'K «ijyâsmy 
eaproate v?a® not #ivw« Sf faming v%m mammt. 
«  a neaonô emeaeativo week, â ingeetleaa # #  of 9@G #%*. 
ïîOîî# given, the eeamd Injoatien 3 days a fte r the f i r s t .  I f  
faming pemiataâ into tW 3»i week, |  ia |e s ti» 0  wme g i 
t te t  weeSs, 1 ©very ether # y , fhio âem #  «as maintain©
#© oewioal aaeaw emmimoâ a t wW%ly Intesvalo w # l  femimg
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tim ing  tho ooîpvioax emearn warca a t l l i
waakl^r In te^w la tmtiX ê m ûm  mftw # $  OT^atf^la 
îiad  W m  ooenê f ü i a  wao f o w ê  naoaBoai?^ 'baoauaa i t  m o  n o t  
w n n u a l  f o r  f o r n ln g  t o  d io a p p o a r  f o r  1 o r  8 wooko a f t o r  a  
o o w o #  o f  V i ^  #*lx^ dro3K3T pro{^^nt#rono o a p r o a to  onisr f o r  t h e  
phenomenon t o  r e tm m *  A t t h e  h e ^ n n in g  o f  t h e  w er lee*  m e a r a  
w ere  ta lc m  from  30 p a t i e n t e  a t  w e ë c i j  i n t e r v a l e  th r o u g h o u t  
p regn en oy#  I n  n o  o a e e  d id  f e m i n g  r e o u r  a f t e r  an  ahm m oe o f  
6 w e^:a# B eoau ee  o f  th in »  i t  w ae d e c id e d  t im t  a f t e r  6  w eifee  
w ith  n e g a t iv e  r é s u l t é »  t h i s  e x a m in a tio n  n e e d  n o t  b e  m d e  and  
t r e a tm e n t  with t h e  d ru g  w ou ld  n o  lo n g e r  b e  r e q u ir e d #
# e  t im e  o f  f i r s t  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  f e r a i n g  o f  t h e  o e r v i o a l  
mucus and th e  d u r a t io n  o f  i t s  p r o se n o e  v a r ie d  c jr a a tl^  i n  t h i s  
o e r i e s ,  f a b l e  13 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  p o in t  and  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
p r o g e s t e r o n e  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  p reg n a n cy  i s  o ^ e t i m e a  due t o  c o r p u s  
lu teu m  d e f i c i e n c y  a lo n e  ( f e m i n g  o n ly  i n  f i r s t  t r im e s t e r )  » t o  
p l a c e n t a l  i n a u f f i o i e n o y  ( l a t e r  f e m i n g )  o r  i n  some c a s e s  t o  
b o th  f a c t o r s  ( f e r n i n g  th r o u g h o u t p r e g n a n c y ) ,
F e m in g  v^as n o te d  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  i n  99  c a s e s  ( 8 8 ,5  p e r  
c e n t ) #  f a b l e  8  r e f e r s #  M acdonald (1 9 6 3 )  r e p o r te d  f o m i n g  
i n  76 o f  h i s  138 p a t i e n t s  (5 7  p e r  c e n t )  and s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
t h i s  in o id e n o e »  w h ich  w as h ig h e r  t t o n  an y  p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r te d »  
m ig h t M v e  b e e n  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t w t  many o f  th e  p a t i e n t s
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referred to  him beoause of a history of in f e r t i l i ty  or 
previous abortions,
■ ■ fhe high ' incidence of - 'fe#ing of the 'cervical mucus in  
th is series was probably due to the erne reason » a l l  of the 
patients liaving been selected beoaue# they were omoiderod to 
be ahortioïWprone* Also.» as ooem in fable 13, feming was 
noted for the f i r s t  time in the second trim ester'in 17,1 per 
cent of the oaeeo in th is series and oconrrecl for the f i r s t  
time in  the third trlmeetéa? in 2'per uent, Maodormld (1963) 
excluded from his series patiente with a previous history of 
abortion after lg weeks.
Ac a lr e a d y  s ta te d »  a l l  p a t i e n t s  s u s p e o te d  frdca t h e i r  
p r e v io u s  o b s t é t r i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  s u f f e r i n g  from  c e r v i c a l  
in c o m p e te n c e  w e re  o b se r v e d  c l o s e l y  f o r  a n y  s i g n  o f  d ev e lo p m en t  
o f  t h e  c o n d i t io n .  I n  a d d it io n »  â  fe w  p a t i e n t s  w it h  a  h i s t o r y  
o f  f i r s t  t r im e s t e r  a b o r t io n  had  a  s u c c e s s f u l  preg^ianoy a i 'to r  
i n s e r t i o n  o f  a  c e r v i c a l  s u tu r e  i n  o th e r  u n i t s  and' th e y  to o  
w ere  s u s p e c te d  o f  h a v in g  c e r v i c a l  in co m p eten ce#  
p a t i e n t s  g a v e  a  h i s t o r y  o f  p r e v io u s  a b o r t io n  i n  b o th  f i r s t  
and se c o n d  t r i m e s t e r s  - m û . th u s  t h e r e  w as n o  d e f i n i t e  h i s t o r y  
s u g g e s t iv e  o f  a b o r t io n  du e t o  c e r v i c a l  in c m p e te n o ê #
tÔ3,
I t  v a ,© 'th ère fo # ®  d e o id ô â  th a t>  eino®  t k e è e  p a t i e n t s  w ere  
e e e n  a t  w e e k ly  i n t e r r a l e  f o r  e x a m in a tio n  o f  t h e  o e r v i e a i  mtiowe, 
i t  w ou ld  h e  r ea B o n a h l#  t o  O bserve them f o r  pssK oature e ffaoem e& t  
s n d /o r , 4 i ia t e t i« a i ,  o f , t h e  o e y t i x  and t h e y  e h o u ld  n o t .h #  a d m it te d  
r o u t i n e l y  t o  h o o p i t a l , f o # . i n e e r t i o h ^ q f  $ .o w fv io a l outw re* I f  
p rem a tu re  o ffa o e m e n t  o f  t h e  o # r v ix  w ae n o te d ?  .th e  ,p a t i e n t  m &  
a d m it t e d ,i f f l® e d la t e iy ,f o r  f u r t h e r  o b s e r v a t io n  and i f  t h e ,  
o o n d it io n  p r o g r e s s e d ,  a  o e r v i'o a l  s u tu r e  w as . i n s e r t e d ,  A. b r i e f  
sm m a ry  o f  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  ea o h  p a t i e n t  .in  whom .a  o e r v i o a i  
s u tu r e  w as i n s e r t e d  i s  g iv e n .b e lo w *  .
,c!ftse..i..;.»...3a ..Keara..,i:..-.BBrried,..A,arearo f-K aw ....t ..^  3
1st pregnanoy Spontaneous vertex delivery at term.
  W eigh t 5  l b s ,  9  o se *
1 4  w # # G  a b o r t io n
10 weeSse ab n rti#
10 w e ek s  a b o r t io n
oervioai'suture ineerted'at loth week* 
Spontaneous vertex delivery at term*
weight V lbs. 9 ose,
■ She a t t e n d e d  t h e  o l i n i o  a t  t h e  9 th  w eek o f  t h e  6 th
pre^anoy* . f h o  e x t e r n a l  .os .and o e r v io a l  o a n a l  admitted one
f in g e r *  %@ i n t e r n a l  o s  w as o lo s e d *  l o  f e m i n g  o f  t h e  
o e r v i o a l  muous w as n o te d *  Â c e r v i o a l  s u tu r e  w as i n s e r t e d  
a t the 16th week*
0 a s e  ë  t g l  V é a r e  » m a r r ie d  i  V ea re  t u a r a  1 + 1
1 s t  p règ n a n o y  0 w eeise a b o r t io n
2nd 30  w eek s t  sp o n ta n e o u s  d e l i v e r y  «*
s t i l l b i r t h
m M
4 # if
5 # . fS
104.
She a t t e n d e d  t h e  o X in io  a t  t h e  1 4 th  w eek o f  h e r  3rd  
p »e® îsn oy*  Where had  h e #  e X ig h t  v a g in a l  b le e d in g  f o r  t h e  
p r e o e d in g  3 w e e k s ,  ®he o e r v i»  rem ain ed  o lo e e d  u n t i l  t h e  
24th w eek when t h e r e  w as s l i g h t  d i l a t a t i o n  and  eome 
e f f a o e a e n t .  a  o e r v l o a l  s u t u r e  w as i n s e r t e d  a t  t h e  24th 
week* F e r n in g  o f  t h e  o e r v l o a l  muous w as n o t  s e e n  a t  an y  
tim e*
Oase 11 ». 29 years « married 8 years 1 para Q » 3
1#  5 months.
Êmê 6
3 r #  a u t w c  Imaevteâ abmit 1 0 #
week # 07 weekc abcrtiem
B to  a t t e n d e d  t h e  e ld t i l c  # t  th e  7 #  w eek e f  h e^  # h
fhere wae femin# of the oewleml mmm #t the 
9th» 11th» 14th and 17#  week# of the f^egnane^# 1?^ : ©whydrexy 
%)Vogeaterme oapi?oate warn adminletwed in a demge of age mg,
each time feming wan eeen# ‘At the 16th week? slight
dilatation ef the oewix ooowved and a oervloal m twe was 
inserted between the 15# end 17#  weenie*
.Oam,.11.a. ^4..year8.i...married..J...year.fl ». rnra 0 t  3
1 s t  p reg n a n o y  2 1  w eek s a b o r t io n
2nd " 87  w eek s a b o r t io n
3 rd  " 24 WO0ÎSS a b o r t io n
She a t t e n d e d  t h e  o l i n i o  a t  t h e  1 4 th  w eek o f  h e r  4 th  
p regnanoy* F e r n in g  o f  t h e  o e r v l o a l  m uous w as n o te d  a t  th e  
1 4 th , 1 5 th ,  1 6 th ,  1 7 th  and 8 1 s t  w eek s o f  p regn an oy*  I n  a l l ,
10  in ^ e o t io n s  o f  17“^  « % d r o x y  p r o g e s t e r o n e  o a p r o a te  2SÔ mg* 
were # v e n .  A t t h e  2 1 s t  w e #  t h e r e  w as n o te d  t o  b e  s l i g h t  
d i l a t a t i o n  o f  t h e  e e r v i x  and a  o e r v i o a l  s u tu r e  w as i n s e r t e d  
in  the 22nd week*
.w e  p»m.Q.. ± A
la t pmgi^ m<Qf 10
®i©■attended the olinio #  the 11th we# of her 2nd 
pregnaaoy* fhere had been Blight vaginal blee#ng frota the 
6th to the 8th weates #d  heavier bleeding at the gth week, 
feming of the oervloal mitouo was noted at the 14th and 15th 
weeks and 3 250 mg, injeotione of 17°^  «hydroxy progesterone 
oaproate-were given. At the 17th week the cervix.wae tightly 
oloeed but slightly dilated by the 18th week? although the 
oansl admitted only a fingertip# At the 83rd we# there was 
thought to be some effaoement of the. cervix and a oervioal 
Buture was inserted.
1 s t  p r @ # a n o y  6 w eek s a b o r t io n  .
. 2nd ■ " spontaneous vertex delivery at terra#
W eigh t 6 l b s ,  10 O0B»
3 rd  '** 2 4 .w eek s a b o r t io n
4 th  . " 84  w e # a  a b o r t io n
SÎ10 w as a d m itte d : .A o r h o s p ita l  f o r  r e s t  b y  a n o th e r  
o b s t e t r i o i a n  a t  t h e  ' 2 2 a d  w e #  of h e r  5 t h  p r e g n a n c y  and w as  
s e e n  b y  t h e  a u th o r  a t  t h e  24t h . w e # . -  t h e r e  w as m arked f e m i n g  
o f  t h e  o e r v i o a l  muous and. 17«^ « b y d ro a y  p r o g e s te r o n e  - o a p r o a te  
250 m g, w as g iv e n  t w ic e  in ..th e -  .25th.. w e e k , . ®he o e a v i*  w as  
n o te d  t o  b e  s l i g h t l y  d i l a t e d  2  w e # B  l a t e r ,  Where w as some 
d ou b t a b o u t t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  i n e e r t i n g .a . s u t u r e - a t  t h i s  
s t a g e  o f  t h e  pregnojaoy b u t  t h i s  w as done a t .  th e  27th  w e # ,  ■
tos,
Oai
îÈJ’ii pregaaaey IS wé#© abortion
gad 6
3rd ’10 w###  
Ô mmïhB
4th : i? IB
5th ÏÎ
6th . if '18 ■
7th If 20 w $#e
8th it ■ 30 ###B  lekbow# ■ 
W#lgM 2 %W.# 14 0 # $  #  
M # l# %  for 6 mc#h8 m €  Imd 
.prcg###3e## im p tet
9th if 6 m 0 s
loth ■ . Ï6 • •■ 80" w©ék0- abortion ■ ■ ■ ' ............
Sh e a t t e n d e d  t h e  o l i n i o  a t  t h e ' 7 t h  w e #  o f - h e r  1 1 th  
p regn an cy*  Where w e r e  h i . l a t e r a l  o e r v l o a l  i a o ^ a t i e n s .  At 
th e  17t h  w e #  t h e  o o r v io a l  c a n a l  a d m itte d  on e  f i n g e r  and e îie  
m s  a d m itte d  t o  h o s p i t a l  and  a  o e r v lo a l  s u tu r e  in s e r t e d *  
F e m in g  w as n o t  s e e n  a t  any  tim e*
26  %'32 #0a^ 0 i ,m%%Tiêâ .12. mâ.vM :$. ..Dam à 7
lo t %(mtaneoue vertex delivery at term* 
Weight 7 Ihs, .
2md II la wi#B abortion ■ .
3 # gS we#0 abortion ■ ■ .
4tli « , 8 we#e abortion
gtb IÎ at weeks abortion
6 # t| %wte»eouB vertex delivery at te»ii. 
stillbirth*
7th II 36 weefce epoateneoue delivery « opaetis
8 # n 34 we#s abortion
9th tf la wè(6&0 abortion
loth pregnancy Bpontanfeous vertex delivery a t tern* ■
weight 6 -Ibe, .
titij “ go weeîas abertièm
She attended the c lin ic  a t  the 13th week of her 18th 
preg^iaaoy* Feming of the oervloal muone was noted a t  the 
13th, 14th, iTth, 18th, 82nd, 34th and 89% weeks, « « e  
in jections of I'M «hydroxy progesterone oaproate ggo mg* were 
adminietered, ®he cervix was t i^ i t ly  olosed when she was 
f i r s t  seen hut in  the Igth week i t  was fomd to  he s lig h tly  
d ila ted  and a cervioal smture was inserted a t  the 80th week,
.Oase.-.48..j... .80.mms. .,aarrifll..4. yeam.,8..mm..Æ_*_S.
1st pregnaney IB weeks abortion
8nd ** 10 we# 0  ahortim
3rd '* 82 wiéke abortion
« 6 W0# s  ahortion
5th *’ 84 w f# s  abortion » attended speoial
olinio « no feming seen.
She attended the olin io  a t  the 18th weefe of her 6th 
pregnancy. Ho fem ing was seen a t  any time. In view of 
her previous history she was admitted to  hospital in  the 20th 
week of pr#®»anoy and a oervloal suture inserted a t  the 82nd 
weak* ®here was no evldenoe o f effaeemeat of the oorvis hut 
the external oe was patulous and the om al did admit a 
fingertip .
Who re su lt of these pregaanoies i s  seen in  fahle 44 and 
a more detailed summary ie  given in  the ohapter on Sesults of 
Personal ïn v estig a tlm s.
108,
Rp@m the foregoing ew m rieo i t  i s  seen t t e t  farming of 
the oasvieai'muous was .found in  3. of the g-oasao of earvloal 
.inocaipatoftoa» i t  m s  of vaMabl# dwation- (Table 14).
®a.oWiqua...of.inoarMm.,of...8emdlo.al..mtu^a' .
tîndôr gm erai ana#a#à8ia sponga-holding foroaps ware 
applied to.th® an terio r and posterior lip s  of the earvix. 
'Iraotien m s  applied and a pursa-string suture of braided 
tantalium wire was inserted round the oervix a t  the level of 
the in tew a l os. , & trooar pointed needle was used and 
generally 4 ‘‘bites'* of the ' cervix were taken.
®he patient'.was sedated heavily fo r the next 48 hours, 
sodium asaytal 800 mg. 4 to  6 hourly being administered. 
Thereafter sedation was redueed to twioe daily doses of the
• - : . . .  t ' r “  J ► .
te i i  fm  8 mà the allw#d #
mllwmâ %wm#' 1 '
4a mated (fahla,3)? 101 of th# 180 oaaea in  th is
BmiêB vw# m m  before the 1#h  week of 
imoitenee of %%ot#d ' retrovwelom in  th ie  ' ^ o %  6*9
cent (T patienta)^' 4 oommary of the p rW om  M otors of 
these gatiOBtS' %n as folXowai
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■ 1st 12 weeka abortion
2nd -8 wadts abortion. . ,
Bho attended the oXinio at the Yth.woek of her 3rd 
pro#%mioy* fhe mterus wae retrwerted# %e complained of. 
lower abdominal pain# Mo feming mo eeen a t any time# 
ïh© position of the uteruo oorreoted spontaneonely % the 
12 th weeic#
Oaoe 40 ; 3  ^ .veam » marrie,d .7.years i yara...2 h 3.
1st pregnancy Full ti#e  normal delivery
2nd Fall time normal delivery
3rd 10 weeks abortion
4th  ^ 28 v/eekc *«* foetue macerated
5th 10 weeks abortion
She attended the olinio a t the $>th week of her 6th 
pregnancy# 9?he uterue waé rctroverted a t the 9th and 10th 
but thereafter m s in. a norroal.,position#. ■ .Feming was
mm  àt the 9th week and the 10th week*'. .
1st pregnancy Full -time normal delivery# Weight î  lbs# 
SîKl 6 weeks abortion
'3rd , " 6 weeks abortion
4th ** 6 weeks abortion
gth Fall time no^ maàl delivery* Weight 10 lbs#
Four years la te r she attended the clinic at the 6th week 
of her 6th pregnancy*' Feming was present* ‘Xho Aeoheim" 
0omW; # e t  w$o reported negatdve# .fhe uterine was retreverted 
but oorreotcd spontaneously by the 11th week#
110.
Oafl® 68 t 38 géavs i ta&Xgléd 9 ff^ara i  paxa. 0  * 9
1st pregnanoy 8 weeks abortion
2nd 11 10 weeks abortion
3rd « 10 weeks abortion
4th rt 8 weeks abortion
5th f t 10 weeks abortion
AftdX 4 ywwB eh# th# olinlo a t jnet ov#x 7
w#«ita* dwatlon in  h#r ôth pxagnaney. Fuming m e  noted a t 
tW 8th «H>d gth w#elea« The nt$rw m e xetrovexted but had 
oônseoted spontaneoualÿ hy th# lOth w«#» ln  addition a 
fondai fibroid m e noted, fhie gradually inoreaoed in aine 
in the f irn t few métee of her olinio att#dw@o@ until i t  eae 
eatimated to be about g inohee in  diameter by the l2th we#.
Saea 87 .t 24 years #.married 3.rearm t para 0 *..2
le t pregnenoy 17 week® abortion
2nd " 20 we#e abortion
8h# attended the olinio a t the 19th we# of her 3rd 
pregnaaoy. 8he had previously attended the @maeooiogioal 
out*patient department with a oomplaint of dyamenwrhoea and 
had been found to  have a uterine retroversion* The position 
of the uterus was oorreoted and a Hodge pessary inserted to ■ 
maintwin the uterus in  a position of anteveraion. The Hodge
pessary should have been removed 2 months la te r but she
bioame pregnant in  the in terval. The pessaxy was allowed to 
remain situ  u n til the I4th week of pregnanoy* feming 
was noted a t the 11th and 12th weeks* 17-^  «hydroxy 
progesterone oaproate 259 mg# was given 3 times*
111»
Ütes,6 ,.104::...«. 26 vearS'..» aarrl.gd,...6,. ,.Y»ar.B.: i -para 1.+ ,3.
1st pregnanoy Full tia® noraal delivery
2nd " 12 weeks abortion
3rd " 10 weeks abortion
4% " 10 weeks abortion
This patient was seen by a oolleague a t an ante-natal
olinio on the island of Bate when she was ? weeks pregnant 
in  her 5th presnSnoy»- Hf arranged for her admission to the 
Hankin Manorial Hospital» Oreenook, hsoause of her previous 
history énà because of uterine retroversion* She was seen 
by the author 2 days later*
The uterus was retrovertfd and there was feming of the 
oervloal mucus, She was asked to lie  prone as much as 
possible but was allowed up for meals. The retroversion 
oorreoted spontaneously a t the I2th we#* Feming persisted 
and was noted a t the gth, l4th, 20th, 25th, 29%, 32nd, 34th 
and 36th weeks. She was a very nervous, highly-strung 
woman» Abortion threatened a t the 11th week but with bed 
re st the bleeding settled» 1M -îiydroay progesterone 
oaproate 250 ms* was administered 51 times* In th is case 
the usual dosage was not s tr ic tly  adhered to because the 
patient returned to her home in  Bute a fte r the 13th wsSk and 
was unable to attend the olinio regularly,
Case 11A i 27 years i mariAed A years i ■para 1 *  2
1st prsgnanoy 10 ws#s abortion
2nd *’ 10 weeks abortion
3rd '* Full time forceps delivery. Had feming
(Oase 49) of oervioal mucus and 5 injections of
I7«c -hydroxy progesterone oaproate.
She attended the olinio a t just over 8 weeks in  her 4th 
pregnancy* The uterus was retroverted and there was marked
l ia .
feming of the oervioel mnona* She wee alv leei to lie  
prone for g hours eeoh day and also to try  to sleep in th is  
position# The retroversim  oorreoted spontaneously hy the 
lath week', Feming was noted a t the 9th» 10th, 13th, I4th, 
17th, 18th and 83rd n«#e# In a l l  16 injootions of 
17«^  -Wdroxy progesterone oaproate ago mg* were administered*
In only one of these oases was the retroversion oorreoted 
manually and a pessa# inserted, and in  th is  oase (oase 8?) 
the pessary was inserted hWor# the patient heoame pregnant.
In a ll  the other oases the. patients were advised to lie  prone 
as muoh as possible and in  a ll  oases the retroversion 
oorreoted spontaneously*
in  th e Prssenoe o f het:poveraim  o f th e  tjterus
From the foregoing summaries i t  is  seen that feming of 
the oervioal muous was found in  6 of the oases of retroversion 
of the uterus* As seen in Table 15, the feming was of 
variable duration*
I f  the retroversion of the uterus was a faotor in  any 
Of the previous abortions suffered by these patients, i t  
would appear that progesterone defioienoy might also have 
played a part*
TW #t##d abort! #  oeourrad in only I of th# oasas 
(Oaaa I04)» This patient was already in  hoapitai when 
vaginal bleeding ooourred a t the 11th we# but with bed re s t 
(in  the prone position as muoh as poaeible)- and mild 
barbiturate sedation (phenebarbitone 39 *## thrioe daily and 
eodiw ai^rtal 206 tsg* a t n i# t)  the bleeding stopped after' 
about 3 ' days# ■ At th is  time too there had b e#  fem ing of 
the oervi'oal mnoue for 3 ooneemtive weeke and the fem ing 
p#ei#ted during the following 3 we## in , epite of 
nk*hydrogy progeaterone oaproate being- g iv #  in a dosage of 
256 mg* thrio#' w##ly*,
l^tm^ne-mbroi^e .# d a b # oyer8im:.of..the .memo
A fibroid of the utern# was noted in 1 of the patient# 
Who had a retroversion (6ase 68)* This was situated in  the 
fmdus oi the nterus and oansed no trouble throughout the 
pregnanoy ,-
I t  i#  unite possible that fibrmyomata, either sub-muoous 
or intramural, were present in  other patients in  th is  group 
but th is  was the only oase m ere the oonditi#  was diagnosed 
and here too there was fam ine of the oervioal muous although 
noted only a t the 8th and 9th v e# s of the pregnanoy*
tltariwe Aîmormalitiaa
As noted '«ariier and. in  fable ' 3, developmental 
abnowalities of th#' uterus wire .'found 4» ?■ .patiente' in this 
eeriis '(5*8 per oent)« ■ ■ fhese patiente had a hletory of 28 
previoue pregnenoiee, ga of mioh had ended in abortim#
The abortion- rate in this- email ' group wee thue 78*5 per eent« 
A eutmary of tbee# oaeee followe* ;
Cftai 47 i 20 .véaro i married 2 veara i rare 0 .+ 8
1st pregnanoy 6 weike abortion
■ 2nd ■ '** » '# # « 'abortion
.@hi bad bleeding per va#nam with the pmeeage of blood 
olote about the loth we# of her 3rd pregnanoy end remained 
in  bed a t home for 2 w##e* %e attended the olinio a t the 
i5th. w#b:.and a t  th ie  time a diagnoeio. .of uterua bioorras».. 
unioollis was made* fhe pregnanoy «appeared to oooupy the 
le f t horn* No' ferhing 'was seen a t any time* Ih th is oase 
the anomaly was not oenfirtaed other than by abdominal 
palpation*
daee. 78....».,. ao. »eain .^..,t..mai^ e4.:.I...yaM^e..t._.nara_ji..;h^
1st pregnanoy 6 we#s abortion
and " 8 we#s abortion
She was admitted to hospital as a oase of threatened
abortion a t just past the 11th we# of her 3rd pregnancy*
-bydr.oay progesterone oaproate 250 mg#- was given m  the 
day a fte r admission and again oae we# later* The bleeding 
settled  qb l# ly  and she was disoharged from hospital 8 w s#s 
later* She then a tt#ded  the olinio a t w e#ly in tervals.
There m e further alight .bleeding a t the 15th we# and a 
fbrther in jaotlan m e given but ##. me. not admitted to 
hospital.» . At. th is time. the. n t# u s ma  noted to- he 
hioomuate. ■ Feming m e f i r s t  seen, a t the 21st, we# and 
again a t the 25th, 29th , l i s t  and..lira we#e» I n .a ll  10 
injeotim s. .of I7cf -bydro;^. progesterone oaproate were given. 
At the 33rd we# the uterua was tw ee, we oomplained of 
ahdominal diaoomfort and m e admitted to hospital, in  thie 
oase the anomaly was oonfirmed when the placenta me manually 
removed,
qaee.,i;5 ,.1.36. years..#, m^^d..15...ye#^. ..t..sarii..l.»..A
le t pregnanoy 16 w##s abortion 
»♦ 10 we#e abortion
3rd '* 40 w i#e « elective eeotiw  » generally
oontraoted pelvia
4th ' ” 18 we#B' abortion ■ ■
8 wé#s' abortion
She f i r s t  attwded the o lin io 'a t the 13th we# of h #
6th pregnanoy.. From the op#atiw  notes made a t her previous 
oaiearean seotion, i t  m s noted' that she had a bioornuate 
uterus# Feming of the oervioal auoas'wae not found a t any 
time, ' There .wa'e .s li# it vaginal, bleeding a t the 36th we# and 
th is persisted for 2 w e#s, 8he was admitted fo r rest a t the
I 36 rears * married 15 veers * wara .3.+ 3
1st pregnanoy Full time normal delivery. Wei%t 6 lbs,
2nd fu ll time' normal delivery, Wei*d#t 8 lbs*
3rd 6 we#B. abortion
4th " Full time nomal delivery, weight 9 lbs*
5% pregnmoy 2$ «##8 abortion
6th " 16 abortion
She attended the olinio for the f i r s t  time a t the 8th 
we# of her 7th pregnanoy * A diagnosis of Moornnat# uterus
was made a t the I4tb week* Feming of the oervioal muous
was noted a t the 8th» 9th and # th  weeks of the pregnanoy. 
There was bleeding per vaginem a t the 11th we#* %s was 
admitted to  hoepltal for re s t # d  disoharged 2 we#s later* 
There was further bleiding a t the I4th we# and she was 
readmitted u n til the- 16th w#%-, During th is time she was 
given we#ly in  jsotions of l7^-*hydroiy progest#one oaproate 
250 mg,
feming was again seen a t the 17th, 18th, 20th, 2 ls t, 
SSnd, 25th, 27th and 29th w e#s. In a ll  32 injeotions were 
given* further bleeding ooo#r#d a t the 31et we# and # e  
was readmitted to  hospital*
3Nay piaomtography a t the 34th’we# showed a degree of 
placenta praevia* The l ie  was transverse and remained so 
u n til the 37th we# # e n , beoause of further bleeding, 
oaesarean seotion was pWormed, The -presenoe of a uterus 
bioomis unioollis was oonfirmed a t operatim*
i 34 years t married 6 rears I nara 1 + 2
1st pregnanoy fu ll time normal deliv#%v* Weight 6 lbs, 9-oas, 
2nd " 8 we#s abortion
3rd '* 12 w i#s abortion
& e f ir s t  attended the o lin io  at the. 11th w e#  of the 4th 
pregnanoy* Fem ing o f the oervioal muous was seen a t the 
l2 th , l4th  and 16th w e#s« Three 250 mg* in jection s of 
1 7 oc -hydroxy progesterm e oaproate were g iv # *  A d iagno#s
t l 7 # ,
of Moowooati'tttorui m #  by abdomital palpation about 
tb $ '# tb  we# 'of the pregnanoy but the anomaly was not 
otherwise omfirmad* . , • . ■ ,
Oase; 109 t  M gears t mar&Lea 9 years t. nara 0 ^ à
f s t  pregnanoy 8 weeks abortion ,
, 2nd « . Ô we#o abortim  ,
. 3#  “ , 14 we#s abortim  . , '
4th " 20 weeks missed abortion
This patient who developed diabetes a t the age of 19 
years f i r s t  attended the oliWLo-Wten she had just passed the 
13th we# of her gth .pregnanoy* There was marked feming 
of the oervioal muous a t the Igth, 16th, 10th , 19th, goth, 
22nd, 23rd, 24th , 85th, 85th and 31st weeks of the pregnanoy. 
Twrnty-eight injections of 17»= -hydroxy progesterone oaproate 
250 mg* m m  given* ■ 4 developmental utortoo anomaly was not 
suspeoted but a t oaesarwn seotion she wa,e found to have an 
arouate uterus* The le f t  tube m s rudimentary and there was 
no evidmoe of ovarian tissue on the le f t side. ' The r i# it  
tub#, was normal end the rig lit ovary, although otherwise of 
normal appearanos, ' m e enlarged'to about 3 times normal sise*
gaae 1*1 t,2 3 rears ..*,mrrie.4 ..Æ^y#ra_#_Æ^^^
1s t pregnanoy 84 weeks abortion
2nd II Full time normal delivery* 
weight 4 lbs*' 4 OSS*
3rd » 10 wWks abortion
4th It 6 we#s abortion
5th II 24 weeks abortion (oervioal suture 
inserted a t ' Igth -we#)
6th II 6 'weeks abortion
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She attended the olinio for the f lre t time in he» 7th 
pregnanoy when she had reeohed the 8th week* There had hew 
vaginal bleeding a t the 6th end 7th weeks* Feming of the 
oervioal muous was present and was again seen a t the 10th 
w e#. Vaginal bleeding ooourred a t the 11th-18th we#s but 
settled with bed rest and sedation* Feming was again seen 
a t the 14th, Igth, 17th, 18th, 23rd, 24th , 26th , 27th, 28th 
and 29th we#8. In a l l ,  28 injections of 17<* -hydroxy 
progesterone oaproate 250 mg* were given* The uterus was 
palpable abdominally only a t the 14th we# and was smaller 
than expeoted u n til the 30th we# of the pregnanoy, when more 
rapid growth seemed to ooour* A diagnosis of bioornuate 
uterus was made by abdominal palpation about the 18th week of 
pregnanoy but was not otherwise omfirmed although the 
impression of 2 home remained throughout the pregnanoy.
From the foregoing summaries i t  is  seen that the uterine 
anomaly was oonfirmed a t operation, either a t oaesarean 
seotion or manual removal of the plaoenta, in  4 of the 7 oases* 
In one of these (Case 109) the anomaly had not been diagnosed 
in  the antenatal period*
Fem ing o f the O ervioal Muous in  th e oresenoe o f Bevelonmental 
U terine Anomalies
Feming was noted in g of the 7 oases and, as found in  the 
oases of uterine retroversion, m s of variable duration 
(Table 16),
m *
Threatened Abortion and Uterine AKomallêB
Vaginal bleeding ooowred in 4 of the 7 oaees ( Cases 47, 
72, 76 end 111) before the 12th we#* in none of these 
odeee (exoept caee 111) did the bleeding ooonr a t a previous 
abortion time* In Case 47 the bleeding ooourred a t the 10th 
we# and settled  before the patient was seen.
Case 72 was admitted to  hospital with bleeding at the
11th week. She was disoharged after 2 weeks.
Oase 7 6  was a d m i t t e d  at t h e  l o t h  w e e k  f o r  18 days a n d
a ^ in  a t the 14th we# for 2 we#s beoause of bleeding*
Case 111 had bleeding a t the 7th we# before she attended 
the olinio and there was again slight bleeding a t the 11th 
we#*
In a ll  these oases of threatened abortion the regime 
desoribed la te r under the heading of "Treatment of Threatened 
Abortion" was institu ted .
Antepartum Ilaenorrhage in  th e ureséooe o f U terine Anomalies
Of the 7 patients in  th is group, antepartum haemorrhage 
ooourred in  the following 3t
Case 75 (nara 1 * 4) » Bleeding ooourred a t 30 we#e but
settled afte r admission to hospital. No definite cause 
for th is bleeding was found*
Case 76 (para 3 » 3) # Two episodes of threatened abortion. 
Bleeding feourred at the 37th we# and was due to Type I
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placenta praevia*.
Oaee 109 (para 0 + 4) » Bleeding ooourred afte r epeculuia ■ 
exemination a t 32 weeks. A diagnosis of mild revealed 
aooidental haemorrhage ans made in retrospect as there 
was no evidenoe of placenta praevia a t oaesarean 
seotion la te r.
These patients were admitted to hospital when the 
haemorrhage ooourred md were treated expeotantly.
Premature labour «and U terin e Anomalies
The spontaneous onset of premature labour ooourred in 
only 1 of the 7 oases (Case 78, para 0 + 2). She delivered 
spontaneously a t the 35th we#*
Caesarean eeotiw  was performed a t just over 37 we#s in 
Case 76 (para 3 e 3) beoause of antepartum haemorrhage, and 
a t the 33rd we# in Case 109 (para 0 f  4) beoause of severe 
diabetes, antepartum haemorrhage, moderately severe 
pre-solamptio toxaemia and a sudden noted Irregularity in the 
foetal heart ra te .
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tJ-fcegine growth
(laBBB. of anall«3f-thaB.-lhroé&teâ tftegaS for thé 3hc?atlon 
of Amanorrhoee
Th* ©Btisaiiloa of the sla* of th* utorue and I ts  
oorraîatiOft’w tth 'th* *a^#ot*d sla* for th* duration of 
amanorrhoià' is  in  many oases d ifficu lt, pairtioularly after 
the 18th to ,20th « * # 0  of pregnanoy» In the author’s 
éspôrience, howev#, the rat* of growth of th* uterus is  
easier to determine when the patient is  seen frequently 
throu^out the pregnanoy»
Under th* heading "Uterine Growth" in the preceding 
section on Investigations and in  Table 7 i t  was seen that 27 
of the I20 patients in  th is series (22.5 per cent) were noted 
a t varying times in  their pregnanoies to have a uterus which 
w»8, from palpation, apparently smaller than should have been 
expected for the duration of emenorrhoea,
%#* th* records of these patients were reviewed, i t  was 
found that in some oasee the uterine growth appeared to 
"oatoh up" la te r in  the pregnanoy with the aie* one would 
espéot for the duration of amenorrhoea etoile in others the 
uterine sise remained.smaller than average during the 
remainder of the pregnancy. In most of these la tte r  oaaee 
labour was induoed between the 36th and 40th  week of 
pregnancy as i t  was fe lt  that a degree of plaoental
Ineuffioimoy muât W patient *e mgo mû.
wliethw feming of the e^zvioal mnom and/03? threatened 
abortion had boon faatnrea earlier in  the pregnanoy m m  also 
noted when the qaeetlon of poeeiblo poor plaoental function 
wao oonaldered in thee# o a e e e #
fhooo pationto have been divided into 3 groupe for 
purpooie of study »#
Gro# I (fable 1?) 1 % all uterus f i r s t  noted In
1s t trimester
Group II  (fable 18) 1 Bmaii titerus f i r s t  noted in
and trimester
Group I I I  (fable I9) $ W l l  utmms f i r s t  noted in
3rd trimester
Group i  I P a t i e n t s  #i th^.#mlle;p|#tWn#^]^ G teru e  f i r s t
noted i n  1 s t  f r im S s t e r  ( f a b l e  IT )
Spontaneous f ermination of Prefmanov
Oast T4 aborted a t the 84th we# of pregnanoy#
fhe onset of labour m n  spontaneous a t the 38th*39th 
weeks in Gases 88# 83# 28 and 111#
Pr#mtur# labour oao«r#d a t the 32nd week in Oase 26# 
fhus? in  6 of th# 7 oases where th# uterus was found to be 
smaller than e^eoted in the 1st trimester of pregnanoy? the 
pregnanoy terminated spontaneously before the 39th we#*
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Inâuotlàtt of lAtùur
In OaB« 48 i t  ma dtaldad that iahour should h# induoad 
a t juat ovo* 33 waaka* duration sinoo th* #iaod# of 
thraatanad ahortion a t th« 6th wa#c, th# p#rai#t#no# of 
ftm ing of th# o#rvioal muou# un til th# 3ëth «##k and th# 
notod amall#r-than-###ot#d ut#rua u n til th# 30th n##k 
auggaatad th# prohahility of th# pr#a#n@# of plaosntal 
inauffioianoy*
Group II  I Patim ts # ith  @mall#*#than#BzD#ot#d Utarue f i r s t  
Hotad in  %id %im#mt*r f fahla 16^
fh#r« w#r# 10 patittnts in th is grow* Apart from m» 
patiant (Gas# 70, para 1 + 3) nho m# d#liv#r#d of a liv# 
pramatur* ohild a t th# 26th ##«k, a l l  th# patiant# war# 
dalivarad h#tm#«n th# 38th and 43rd ###k#.
F#ming of th# e#rvioal muoua m s found in  9 of th# 10 
pati«nts hut again m s variahl# in  i t s  duration*
Induotion of lahour
In Oasas 18, 16 and 104 th# utarus r#main«d smallar than 
#%p#0t#d u n til th# 38th n##k and in  addition pr###olamptio 
torasmla a#v#lop#d in Gas# 16» Faming of th# oorvioal muous 
m s a faatur# of a l l  3 oasas although i t  m s s##n only ono# in 
Gas# 16, m s of 7 w#«$cs* duration in Gas# 12 and 32 wsehs* 
duration in Gas# 104* I t  m s d#oid#d that labour should h#
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indttotd in  th#.N# o**## am p la o iitta l itumuffi-olmnoy #am
mump#t#d* Induction mm muocmmaful In Cam# 104*'
Fallm d:Induction
.:1^-.t...^Q,ymarm.i...gara..,.l>..2 # fhm fomtal h#ad #am fra# 
a t  t#w  and th# c#W,% 'long and tigh tly ' clo##d* An 
attnnpt a t induction of lahour hy syntocincn infusion 
failrnd a t th# 4'let and #nd_ ##### An a tta in t a t 
euùgical in& ucti# with oaf#ar#an «motion to folio# 
i f  lahour warn not #«tahligh#d -aftor 2 4  hours warn 
l>lann«d a t th# 43rd ###  hut th# patient ##nt into 
Who# #(mtan#ou#iy#
...^ ymàe# ..t n #m _8.* . l  # An attempt a t surgical 
ittduotion'Of lahw« fa llsd  a t tew  and oaesaraan 
, section was perfowed a fte r 44 . hoars heoam# of 
increasingly s#v#e pr#*#olamptic' tcaaemla*
Inductim of lahour was decided upon in on# other cast 
in  this group
gaad...d^ ,:A,,..37' gears.;.»..nay4.:i;.A...2 I 'l t  'ms 'id y#ar# since 
oho had a omceosful pregnancy and utsrtoS'grewth 
wan poor from th#. 20th to the 30th ,####*.. Although 
there was an increased rat# of grosth after the 30th 
w e# 'it was f« |t'th a t placental'funotion might h# 
'i«poi»od and lahour mo induced a t term* ■
She remainder of the patients in  th is  gr-Osp went into 
lahour epontaneously*
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Group I I I  t Patients with 8mall#r-than*&K0#ot@& gtarua f lra t 
«oté4.Aft..l t d friiaaster (yahlm 19)
^abl# 19 i t  i« e##n that thaar# ware $ patiente in 
thie Pregnanoy terminated epontanepneiy htfore term
in 3 oaeee (Oasee Z9f 71 #n& 90) a ll  a t or ahout the 37th 
we#k of pre^nanoy»
Oonoealed aaoidental haemorrhage ooonrred a t the 36th 
we# in O&ee 2 and oàeeàrean eèotion wae performed#
Beoauee of a noted impreaolon of arrest in  foetal growth 
in Gases 31# 47 and 6o and a failure of these patients to go 
into labour spontaneously by thé 38th*#40th weeks, an attempt 
a t induotion of labour by a r tif io ia l rupture of the mwbranes 
was made* This was suooessful in 2 of the patients hut in 
Gass 60 the attempt a t rupture of the membranes failed# This 
patient (para 0 + 1) was 33 year# of age# had been married 
for 5 years and had threatwied to abort a t the I4th we#* In 
e d itio n  there had been persistent feming of the oervioal 
muous from the 18th to the 37th weeks of the pregnancy, 
necessitating 31 injections of 17°^  «-hydrory progesterone 
caproate# 8i%# had been in hospital from the 31st week of 
pregnancy for rest# Placental insufficiency was probable 
and elective caesarean section was performed#
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In 81 (para 0 ^ 2) there was the added complication 
of moderately severe pro^^eolemptio toxaemia# A rtificial 
rupture of, the mmbrenea warn performed a t the 39th we# but 
caesarean section was performed just under 24 hours la ter am 
labour had not ensued and the toxaemio mymptoms were 
increasing*
In Pass 108 (para 0 f  t)  a-de^ee of essential 
hypertension was present in addition to the noted slow foetal 
growth-rate after the 39th week* Bvirgioal induotion of 
labour a t the 39th week was suooeoeful#
Admission to Hospital before Delivery
The following patients were admitted to hospital for 
ré)|BOns other than induction of labour or delivery in the 
antenatal period#
SssmJ^
Oase. 22. 1...23.-years t  para 0 .4;.. ■ s Admitted fo r .ID days.a t
2f weeks# duration because of threatened abortion#
Oase 26 t 32 years A 4 7 (3 live chlldren, 1 of whom
was spastic) 1 Admitted at I9+ we#s# duration for 
Insertion of oervioal suture# In hospital for 9 days#
 m. y#«r# * mm. .0. g i Adoittfd #t 7+ w««ca for
3 woaks •* 1sbr«*t«n9d Abortion. Hoadaittod a t 34+ 
w#«ka w oorvlx #ffao#d, 2 flngaxwbraadtha dilated and
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m#nbran«B baXgiag* Mot in  labour* Bentaintd in  
hospital un til doiivorod a t 38th « # # .
I.. 27 roars t. nara 1 * 2 * Admitted a t 34+ wiafcs **
7 early labour.» Bad froauont episode»-of apparontly 
painful utorino oontraotims u n til labour eatabliebad 
a t 38th w##:* %* oorvi* remainod oloead un til th#
onset of labour*
174 1 ,23 yjwues t  i^ara 0 + 4 » Admitted a t 16th week for 
10 days beoause of oomplaint of uterine oontraotions* 
®he uterus was noted to be tense#
H»S8SLiS.
e. 12 I ^0 years i.p sra  1 * 2 # Admitted a t $th week 
rest beoauB# of previous hietory# Mieoharged afte r 
.10 d«^ B and not re*adnjitted u n til test»*
Qa8e..16 t  29 yeara ». nara.2 + 3 * Admitted a t . 14th week 
with urinary infeotim # Remained in hospital for 
2 weeks# Ho-adaitted a t 19th week with complaint 
of lower abdominal pain and depression. Remained 
in  hospital for 4 weeks* Psyohiatrio opinion 
obtained •  previous history of hysteria* Se-adtaitted 
a t 26th week * reourreno# of depression «* remainod in 
how ital.fo r 2 weeks* he«*dmitt#& a t 37th week with 
history of persistent vomiting and inoreasin® oedema* 
Remained in  hospital u n til delivered a t term*
Gase 36 I 33 rears ,* nara 1 +:3 i Admitted a t 32nd week 
beoause of prolapse of oervi* beyond introitus* 
Remained in  hospital un til delivered a t 39th week.
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Oae» 104.1 26 .Ysaa^ B' t. para.. 1, *' 3 * Admitted at' ?+ we#e* 
doratiott vdtîî wteïsiita 'reteovéraion» ■ • threatened te 
abort a t 11th week* Bieeharged a t 1'4tb week.
Gag» a i 30 years » nara I..» 4 t .Admitted .at 8th .week for 
10, days .«* threatened abort!en» He^adrattted a t 33 
weeks *• ? premature rupture of membranes# Mo ligpor . -, 
.dxtdnfd .after admission# . Remained in hospital until.'. 
36th week- when oaesarean seotion performed beoause of 
' oonoealed aooidwital haemorrhage#
.ga.Be..29...,.t..3.l...years....,.i.....para-..1.. A,...g. # Admitted a t 16th week * 
oomplalnt of lower abdominal pain# Meoharged at 
l9th week, '
G.aae..,3l....*. .30. yeaps..,*.. gara. 1 ,» é I Admitted Rt;.,38th;week -
pre-eolamptio tcaasaia#
Gaae 66 i 33 years i nara 0 e 1 » admitted a t 31st week 
for re s t #• uterus notiofably tense-# Remained la  
hospital un til delivery a t 38th week# •
Gaae 81 t . 27 vesre « nara 0 + 2  t Admitted a t 38th. week *  
pre«eolemptio .toxaemia*
fhe treatment #  patients.who were found to have a
emaller"*than##)qpeoted uterus for the duration of amenorrhoea 
be eummarieed as follows*
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Femin# .of Oervjoal Muoae
Ffmine of th# oirvidal «mou» mo notod and appropriât# 
triatmtnt # th  17<<*hydroxy prog#at#rw# oaproat# as already 
daaorihtd wa# #v#n,
Oorvioal Inooao#t#no#
A watoh oaa kopt for th# d#v#l<qm#nt of oorvioal 
inoooipotonoo and thio waa tr#atod whoro poooiblo hy Inoortlw 
of a oervioal eutuee, %# patient (Qaae 28, para o + 2) 
developed oervioal inooapetmaoe with offaowent and dilatation 
of the oervi* and hnlgin# ttenhranee at the 32nd week of the 
pregnanoy. She was admitted to hoapital for oomplote hod 
root, A sutnro was not ineerted*
Phroatonod Abortion
Vaginal Blooding i onieee vaginal bleeding was very 
alicdit or had ooourred and oompletely cleared prior to the 
fira t olinio v iait or bad been praaent and cleared between 
viaita to the olinio, the patiente were admitted to hospital 
for bed rest and aodation*
t Patient# complaining of pain in asaooiation with 
even very alight vaginal blood*ataining war# admitted to 
hoapital for root* In the absence of any staining, i f  the 
ttteme was noted to be tense on examination, the patients 
were admitted to hoapital for bed rest and sedation.
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'iBteéàtaaed' Pram&tura labour
S im ila r  s i g n s  and  s y a p t o a s  o o o ttr r ln g  a f t e r  t h e  2 3 th  w eek  
o f  p r e g n a n c y  w e re  r e g a r d e d  a s  b e in g  ev i-d en ee  o f  th r e a te n e d  
p rem a tu re  la h o u r  an d  t h e  p a t i e n t e  w ere  a W t t e d  t o  h o s p i t a l .
Where t h e  f o e t u s  se& aed "e m a il- ,# o r -d a te s " ' a f t e r  t h e  3 6 th  
w eek , la h o u r  w a s in d u c e d  w h ere  p o s s i b l e  a t  t h e  3 8 th  w e e k , I t  
w a s th o u g h t a d v i s a b le  t h a t  a l l  o a s e s  o f  sm a ll# r» th a n * # % p eo ted  
u t e r u s  s h o u ld  b e  d e l iv e r e d  b y  t h e  4 0 th  w eek* ' I t  w as b e l i e v e d  
t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  t o  grow  w a s a n  i n d io a t i o n  o f  p o o r  p l a o e n t a l  
f u n o t io n .  A n y ',a d d it io n a l  f a o t o r s  whi.oh s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
p la o e n t a l  i n s u f f i o i e n o y  w e r e  an  e v e n  g r e a t e r  r iS lc j  f o r  exam p le  
p r o lo n g e d  f e m i t t s  o f  t h e  o e r v i o a l  m uou s, p r e v io u s  th r e a te n e d  
a b o r t io n ,  p r e -e o le m p t io  to x a em ia ,' w e r e  an  i n d i c a t i o n  f o r  
d e l i v e r y  a t  t h e  3 8 th  r a t h e r  than, t h e  4 0 th  w e# s o f  p regR ïm oy,
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  la b o u r  o o o u rred  
S p o n ta n e o u s ly  b e tw een  t h e  3 7 th  and # t h  w eek s o f  p r e g n e n o y  
i n  12 o f  t h e  26  p a t i e n t s  i n  t h i s  group  o f  o a s e s  w h ere  t h e  
u t e r u s  w as n o te d  t o  b e  8 m aller< * tk an «»3p scted  f o r  t h e  d u r a t io n  
o f  a m en orrh oea , .., a
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îlèfttal iHBtablllty
ÂB already stated under the heading "Asseaement of Mental 
S tability," there was a t f i r s t  no in tentim  of investigating 
the previous mental baokground of the patients in th is  eeriss 
nor was i t  appreoiated that there would be any great need for 
peyohiatrio investigation or advioe in the treatment of these 
patients* Whe author ima oertainly not qualified to 
investigate the patients froa th is  aspsot in  atqr detail but 
i t  was soon apparent that maxy of them were exoessively 
nervous and apprehensive about their repeated abortim s and 
required oonstant reaseuranoe*
The h istories #  the patients who were referred fo r a 
psyohiat#o opinion are summarised below*
Cass 16 # 25 wears * .para 2....^ ...%
Already discussed as one of the group with a smaller* 
tban«e%eoted uterus in  the 2nd trimeater of pregnanoy, th is 
patient had 2 suoosssful pregnanoiee in 1958 and i 960 followed 
by 3 abortions, eaoh a t the 18th week of pregnanoy in I96I, 
1962 and 1963* She had a long previous history of lower 
abdminal pain and had 8 laparotomies « one for 7 appendicitis 
and one for ? eotopio pregnanoy* At neither (^oration was 
any lesion found* She had attended her general praotitioner
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on sfvesaX oooaslons over the previoua ^ years (in fast» since 
her marriage) for treatment of dsprsssim .and la tte rly  varions 
trsotquillisers had been presoribed* About 3 years previously 
she had d#velwed symptoms of fainting attatdcs vAiOh had bsen 
attributed to hysteria*
■ She beoame very depressed a t the 19th week of the 
pregnanoy under oonsideration and oomplained of loser abdominal 
pain# Mo oause for the pain was found and in  vies of the 
continuing severe depression a psychiatrist’s opinion was 
obtained a t the 22nd week# 8he was considered to  have an 
"unstable personality#" Bhe was asm again by the psyohiatrist 
wh# r«w*dmitted a t the 26th we# with a reouormoe of 
depressim.
Mo speoifio treatmmt was prssoribed but th is p a tiw t 
required a great deal of support throu#out the pregnancy*
After delivery by caesarean section she improved greatly and 
there were no further problems* ' She requested ste rilisa tio n  
and th is  was performed a t the time of delivery#
was seen 6 w##s aft# r delivery # en  ehe seemed very 
cheerful.and.declared that she had "never f e l t  better," Her 
general; practitioner however referred her for a gynaeoologioal 
opinion just over a yesr a fte r delivery. Her complaint then 
was of lower abdominal pain and fainting a tta# s*  Mo
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g y a a e c o io g io a l  l é s i o t i  m »  fo u n d  a n d  s h e  w as r e f a r r a d  f o r  a  
p h y e lo ia a ’ i  o p in io n ,  îïe  was unahla t o  f i n d  a o a u se  f o r  t h e  
f a i n t i n g  a t t a c k s  an d  o n c e  w o re  she- w as o m e id e r e d  t o  h a v e . 
h y e t e r i o a l  m a n i f e s t a t io n s #  I t  w as th o u g h t  t h a t  t h i s  
p a t i e n t ’s  hu sb an d  was d r in k in g  r a t h e r  heavily.
« a s é .. 49.. ,i,. ,38, y e a m . ,.*,....gam, *, 3.
She had a history of a broken home in childhood and had 
been under psyohiatric oar# on several oooasions for repeated 
depressive illnesses, 8h# was a trained nurse and midwife.
I960 » 10 weeks abortion
1962 I Threatened abortion a t io weeksi
Mpontsineous delivery a t teem » ohild well#
1963 i 9 weeks ab o rti#
1963 * 10 weeks abortion followed by "nervous
breakdown#" Admitted to méital hospital.
In her 5th pregnanoy she was re«admitted to a mpttai 
hospital a t the 13th we# and aborted a t the 16th we#* Bhe 
was seen again in  her 6th pregnancy (Pase 89) a t the 10th  
we# and throu^out th is  pregnanoy had numerous episodes of 
severe depression* Bhe was under constant psychiatric 
supervision and had to be admitted to hospital beoause of her 
d#ressim  a t the 27th we# fo r 3 we#s« This pregnancy was 
successful and she improved a l i t t l e  a fte r delivery but 
attempted suioid# in  the 5th we# of the puerperium by 
barbiturate overdoeage*
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Th# psydh},atï?ittt wfce of the oplttion that ehe mn vex'y 
metehle and would remain 00 hut he thought that her attempt 
a t autoide wào'not aerioue hut prov<fe#d, a t leaet on thie 
OGoaaion* hy her huehand^e r#ligioue mania# At th ie time 
the huehand wae aleo having peyohiatrio treatment#
Pas». 66 ..*.,35. yaara,.». para 2 + 3
1958 t Mosnal 4»llvi»y a t tara «- child stillborn
1959 # 12 waaka a b o r t io n
1960 t 36 araiks spontanaoua dalivSry * ohild aliva
1961 t 20 wanks abortion
1964 $ 12 wastes abortim
This patim t was vary nervous throughout her pregnanoy* 
Bhe trembled notioeably during her f i r s t  few v is its  to the 
olinio and was often depressed, a t ttmas weeping whan asked 
how she m s keeping, She developed hypertension a t the 29th 
weak (blood pressure 160/100 m«Hg*) and was admitted to 
hospital* The hypertension settled  somewhat after admission 
and she was allowed up* She complained that she was having 
difficu lty  keeping her balanoe and staggered when walking in 
the ward or corridor* Wo neurological or other abnormality 
was found* She oontinued to be unable to walk steadily 
without support and agreed to a psyohiatrio interview* Again 
the diagnosis was of an unstable persm ality with hysterical 
symptomatology, I t  was fe lt that a successful outcome to
m *
th# pr#gwioy would r#«tult dn a -our#* gh# r$q#*#d much 
r#*##ur#u*#'*à-d p#yA#th#r#p#uti# #*ÿp#rt* Th# hl##d 
prtiifur# «gain. #*## aW ply at th# 3#h w## and # #  had t« 
h# umfihad tu h#d, Th#a wa# ala# ###* -o#â*ma, Tbi» 
produced #y#u, gr#at#r aualfty than hçfcxf, which wa# net v#ry 
«#11 ccatrcllid .fvta with harhitu#t# ##dati# iu th# crd«r 
#f #çdim iptytal.200 *g. dwhcuçly, . S»r futur# mçutal atat#
«a# f#ar#d fer «heu at th# 36th w##k af th# pragaaaoy #h# 
d#v*l#p#d a ####%# mixed aceid#tal ha#mcrrhag#* Oa##ar#au 
aacticn «aa p#t##m#d and faptwately a liv# child «a# d*liv#r#d, 
A# predicted, thi# patient improved aimcet heyoad reccgnitioa 
after thi# pregaaacy «ad her hehaviour iu . th# puerperim «a# 
apparently c«mpl#t«ly normal*
Her -previoue ohstetric history m# of 3-ahortim# at th# 
lôth, tgth and idth week# Of pregnancy in I95i» 1953 -and 1958*
A n  o v a r i a n  o y e t  h a d  h # # n  r e m o v e d -  i n - 1 - 9 5 9  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  
p r e g n a n c y  t h e r e a f t e r  w e e  i n  1 9 6 3 *  T h i s  p a t i e n t  « a s  n o t e d  t o  
h e  v e r y  e r c i t a h l e  W h e n  # e #  e a r l y  i n  p r e g n a n c y  a n d  e x p r e s s e d  
g r - # a t  a n r i e t y  a h c u t  t h #  m t o o m # ,  o f  h e r  - 4 t h  p r e g n a n c y *  S h e  
t a l k e d  r a p i d l y  a n d .  t o  e % c # e #  a t  e v e r y  - V i s i t  t o  t h e  c l i n i c  h u t  
« a #  a l s o ' p r o n e  t o  h u r s t  i n t o  t e a r s  f o r  n o  a p p a r e n t  r e a s o n *
■ from -the goth week she Buffered, from apparently aevere 
headftchsB and a t the g#h we#: ottftplfti««d. of lone of 
BüjBâtion and we^sness in  the right arm» 'ifo oauee f  or tM s 
was disaovéred» • She oomplaln# of a "numhnése"- in  her rijd^t 
leg below the knee a t the 29th week and there was lose'of 
sensation to pain and ligh t touoh below the knse of a stosfcing 
distribution»
Bhe developed symptoms of pjNHiolsmptio toxaemia a t the 
31st week and was admitted to hospital* #hil#' in hospital 
an opportunity was taken to have her interviewed by a 
pSyohiatrist* These hysttrioal symptoms disappeared quiokly 
after tM s interview and she remained reasonably stable during 
the remainder of the pregsanoy although she was' s t i l l  
notioeably .mcoitable and rather easly upset* She required 
muoh sympathy and understanding from the msdioal and nursing 
staff*
Tills patient attended the olinio again in  her 5th 
pregnanoy (case I05) when'she vas again noticeably unstable* 
From the 24th week mwards she eomplained of frequent 
"blaOk-Ottts" and ehest pain* She was admitted to hospital 
and examined by a consultant phyeioian* Mo abnormality of 
the central nervous, oardiovasoular or other systems was - 
found and onoe more the diagnosis was of hysteria* She was
Bien several' tlia»s by a psyobiatrist but did not improve 
u n til a fte r delivery* -
The author interviewed th is  patient’s husband on several 
oooaslons mid formed the opiniwi that he was of a someiAiat 
inadequate personality and was dominated by hie wife*  ^ This 
of oourse was an impression gained quiokly and may have been 
erroneous*
'It is  thus seen that 4 patients in tW-s series were seen 
by a psyohiatrist*' sinoe 2 of these patients are inoluded 
in  the series 'twice, the inoidenoe of mental in stab ility  
requiring psyohiatrio investigation in th is  series was 6 in 
I20 or 5 p#? sent.
These patients were «oeamined # as a l l  others in th is  
series for svidenoe of ferning of the oervioal muons* This 
was found to be present in § of the 6 oases but was of 
varying duration in eaoh oase, as shewn in  Table 20* I t  was 
a persistent factor in  3 of these oases (Oases 45, 89 and 66) 
although with the dosage scheme of IT-^ ’ -hydroxy progesterone 
oaproate already dieoussod 1-t should be noted that farming 
was not present eaoh week, sometimes being absent for 3 or 
more weeks only to recur in  the following 2 or mors consecutive
I*
In addition to the foregoing patients who required 
psyohiatrio attention during their pregnancies, the author
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warn impressed by the amoimt of rmesixeRnoe and
explanation, required ..by many of the patients in  tbs aeriae» 
They axpreesed anxiety and apprehension frequently and, 
partioularly in  th# m rly stages of the. pregnancy, w#r# in  
many oases notioeably depressed* , fhsy ss##d how#v#r to 
derive muoh benefit from the knesrledgi. that they could feel 
free to speWg to any m#mb# of the olinio s ta ff, i f  need be 
a t length, and they frequently volunteered the information 
that they no longer fe lt  so depressed ("worried," "hopeless," 
fto .) as before* . On several oooasions various patients 
said that they were helped by meeting others a t th# olinio 
with.sim ilar h isto ries to the ir own*
cine of the outstanding features noted in  many of these 
abortion-prone wmen was the despondeaoy induoad by a further 
pre#moy* They seemed to hop# that the pregnanoy would be 
GuooesaPul but a t the same time thee# was often a hopelessness 
in  the ir attitude towards it*  Most of them had never heard 
of anyone else sim ilarly o fflisted  and their morale was 
immediately raised as soon as they realised that theirs was 
not a unique problem* They beoame interested in  eaoh other's 
progress and the author i s  oonvinoed that a type of g ro#  
psyohothempy took place spontaneously in  the waiting room*
So mazy p a ti# its  in  the series expressed a t least some 
anxiety during the pregnanoy that i t  has not been possible to 
determine the inoidenoe of feming of the oervioal muous in
thin gmirgé iHxê that of -## wtol#
m vlm  ^ pm omt (fabio 8)#
î t  M# hem eaugeeted tha t p#;^ohothempy imprové 
hommà Mlmo# t n  %%mé oaBem hy ao tim  on the hypoth#h%ae 
and thmoe the p iw te r y  pvOfVim w ie* Oope and lüneüfe
(1965) %%d Bwllnge énd (I9?9) ehowd that «o tional
diottrehahoosâ w #e a^soaiated %d,th a fa l l  in the pregnanédtoi 
êwi^etlon level# % vert (796|) f.oimd a high ixioiâenee of 
■poyohio oonfIlots in  a 3?evim of over 4OO hehltual ahortion 
patientE* %e' eaggestio# has aieo hèen '#&#- hy Haodonald 
( 19535 ànd Oôpe and Baelife (#5g) that homon# therapy 
i to t l f  my h# peyohotherapeutlo#
%# author hêlièvee that the preeeno# of feming of the 
oervioal tauoue in any of these oaaie of ahartion"-prone 
wmen is  m  indioation for progesterone therapy and# i f  the 
injeotion i ts e lf  has in addition a psyohotherapeutio effeot# 
the resultant notion on the h^othalmm may well result in 
a further restoration of hormcme halanoe whioh may take place 
hefore the effect arises from the homonal therapy#
Abortion
fhteatened ahortion was regarded as any uterine hleeding 
which occurred hofore the 28th ### of pri^anoy whether or 
not th is Weeding was aesooiated with pain, Patients
com|)l#ining of pain «blob might hava baan dua to utarina 
oontraotions ware not inoiudad in  th is  group of patiaots with 
tbraat#i#d abortion unless there was assooiatad bleeding*
Mention has already been made of several patients who 
threatened to abort in  the series but the to ta l inoid*)oa of 
threatened abortion, i t s  treatment and management w ill now be 
Qonsidered*
In a ll , 51 of the 180 oases (42 per oent) threatened to 
abort a t least moe in  the pregnanoy (Table 21)* lin e  of 
these patients had threatened to  abort early in  pregnanoy 
before being referred to the special olinio and had been 
treated a t home by their geneoral praotitioners -  being advised 
to remain in bed and most of them having mild barbiturate 
sedatim  prssoribed* One- patient was also given 1?oC -hydroxy 
progesterone oaproate injections emoirioally. These 9 
patients settled  <m th is  treatm #t and then, beoause of their 
previous obstetrio h istories, were referred to  the special 
olinio, A summary of eaoh of the previous h istories follows*
,J2
Cass
pregnanoy then 5 ooneeoutiv# abortions*
I 35 years* one previous ab<»tioK#'''' Relative 
in fe rtility *
* 31 years* secondary aborter* One suooessful 
pregnanoy then 4 consecutive abortions*
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Case A7 80 y # rs , primary abort#  -  2 previoua 
abortlwa#
£q,#iu.is
Oaea 64 $
J iia .
33 yaara* f i r s t  pregnanoy sndsd In abortion, 
than period of 4 years' in fe rtility *
Case 61 t 38 years* 8#oOndary aborter* Beven suooessful 
pre#anoies ( f ir s t  mamage), then 2 oonseoutive 
abortions (seoond marriage)*
36 years, Para 3 + 1 #  f i r s t  2 pregnanoiee 
resulted in  neonatal deaths# th ird  pre#anoy 
suooessful# fourth pregnanoy ended in abortlm  
a t 10th week*
32 y«#rs* f i r s t  pregnanoy resulted in  neonatal 
death* Second pregnanoy suooesnful* Third 
pregnanoy -  ab o rti#  a t 12th week#
23 years* Para 1 + 5* f ir s t  pregnanoy ended 
in  abortion a t 24th week# seocoid pregnancy 
suooessful # term deliv#y* M#set 4 pregnanoiee 
ended in abortion between 6th and 24th  weeks in 
spite of oervioal suture inserted in  5th 
pregiuuioy*
A further t  petients were referred by their general 
praoti tinners to the spécial olinio beoausi of bleeding and 
they too were inoluded in the series beoaus# of their previous 
histories* All of them oame into one or other of the 
oategories regarded as being abortion-prone and are listed  in 
Table 1.
Qase
patiente threatened to abort a t e#$  point 
during their pregnanoiee after starting to attend the epeoial 
olinio*
In addition 18 patients were f i r s t  seen by the author 
when they were admitted to h ô p ita l with threatened abortion* 
All these patim ts had a previous history suggesting that 
they were abnrtion#prwe and were thus inoluded in  the series*
Treatment and Management of Threatimed Abortion
Patients with vaginal bleeding in the le t or 2nd trim ester 
of pregnanoy were generally admitted to hospital# jSxoeptions 
to th is  rule were those patients #to had stopped bleeding prior 
to atteriding the olinio fo r the f ir s t  time and a few who 
threatened to abort betwew olinio v is its , stayed in  bed a t 
home and had settled  by the time they next attended the olinio* 
The oervioal muous of these patients was examined a t weekly 
inbrvals for the presehoe of feming orystals.
Hospital Regime
Abortion-prone patients admitted to  hospital with 
threatened abortion were managed differently, depending m  
whether they had already been attending the special olinio or 
not*
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(a) Olinio Patienta
Oomplete bed vest t mild barbiturate sedation -  
phenobarbitone 30 mg* tbrioe daily and amylobarbitone 100-
200 mg# at night ü l7oC -hydroxy.progesterone oaproate 250 
mg* intramusoularly thrice weekly whethei* or not feming of 
the cervical mucus had already bone found*
(b) Mon-olinio Patients
As above but 17°c -hydroxy progestercxie oaproate 
injections given only i f  bleeding had not stopped afte r 24 
hours on rest and sedation regime*
Thereafter both groups of patients were managed 
similarly* when bleeding had been absent for 48 hours, 
the patients were allowed up to  s i t  in  a chair for a short 
period and, provided bleeding did not recur, they were 
gradually allowed tq» fo r longer periods and within 3 days 
were ambulant* Usually, within 7 to 9 days of cessation of 
bleeding, they were disoharged from hospital and requested 
to attend the special olinio within 1 week vhen the oervioal 
mucus was examined for the presence of ferning*
Pegninfg of the Oervioal Suoua in  OaeSB of I'hraatened Abortion
The inoidenoe of feming of the oervioal muoue in oases 
of threatened abortion in  the series was 74,5 per cent* This 
i s  not, .'Signifioantly different from the general inoidenoe of 
82*5 per oent in the whole series sinoe saae of the patients 
had been given I7®c -hydroxy progesterone oaproate eapirioally 
when abortion threatmed *md i t  is  ' possibl# that ferning might 
have been present before the bleeding ooourred*
In the presenoe of any ma#ed blood loss per vaginam, no 
attempt was made to obtain a #eoimen of cervical muons as i t  
has been shown (Macdonald, 1963) that the red cells prevent 
the formation-Of feming c r y s t a l s T h e  incidence of feming 
in these cases refers to the phenoraonm being found either 
before or a fte r the episode of threatened abortion,
I
One of the 9 patients thus treated (Oaee 17 * para 1 + 9) 
had bean given injections of I7°c -hydroxy progesterone 
oaproate by her gmeral practitioner when abortion threatened 
between the 8th and lath  weeks of her 7th pregnsnoy. She w e 
referred to th# special olinio a t the Igth we*te and feming of 
the cervical muous was found interrnittm tly from the 15th to  
the 20th we#e.
Of the remaining 8 patiente in  th is  group, 7 w#e found 
to  have feming for varying periods (Table 82),
Femipg of Oervioal Muoua in  Qaeee, .not, attending .Speoial, 
siinio* admitted to  aoenital m tk  TMeat^rnM Abo#im
There were 18 patients in  th is  group (Table 21)» In 5
the bleeding settled  within 24 hours and t?<< -hydroxy 
progesterone oaproate was not therefore administered* Feming 
of the oervioal muous was not found subsequently in these 
oases*
The remaining 13 patients were given 17* -hydroxy 
progesterone oaproate injections tbrioe weekly un til they were 
disoharged from hospital, feming m s subsequently found a t 
the speoial olinio in  11 of these oases (Table 23)* then 
found, the ferning was of varying duration but in  9 of the 11 
eases i t  persisted interm ittently over a period of 8 to  29 
weeks*
Fam ine o f O srviaal Muous in  Oases referred  to  O lin io  
beoause o f Threatened Abortion
Of the 7 patients who were referred to the speoial olinio 
beoause of vs^nal bleeding, ferning of the oervioal muous was 
found subsequently in  4 oases» Only 1 of the 7 patients was 
admitted to hospital when f i r s t  sem, the bleeding in the 
other oases having almost stopped by the time they oame to 
the olinio* In 1 of the oases (Gaae 22) the bleeding was so
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slight that the formation of faming orystals was not 
inhihitad (Tahla 24). In 3 of the 4 oases where ferning was 
seen i t  ma fa irly  persistent*
F em ing o f o erv ioa l Muous in  Oases where Abortion fh reatsn sd  
fo r  th e F ir s t  Time during Attenflanoe a t S p eoia l S lin lo
Threatened abortion ooourred for the f i r s t  time in 17 
cases after they had started to attm d the special olinio. 
Feming of the oervioal mucus was found in 15 and i t  is  seen 
übom Table 25 that feming preceded the threatened abortion in 
a l l  but 7 oase (oass 25). Two of the patients in  th is group 
are included twice, Case 13 (para 1 + 5) and Oase 77 (para 
2 + 5) refer to the same patient* I t  io interesting to note 
that the pattern of feming and threatened abortion was almost 
the Same in both pregnancies* baring the 2nd pregnanoy 
(Oase 77) the dosage of 17°^  -hydroxy progesterone oaproate 
was increased and, although abortion threatened, the bleeding 
was slight and admission to hospital was not necessary*
Gases 58 (para 0 + 3) and 74 (para 0 + 4) refer to one 
patient* The ferning and threatened abortion pattern are 
different but as w ill be seen la te r th is patient aborted on
both occasions*
Case 104, already discussed in the section on oases of 
uterine retroversion, has been inoluded in th is  group although
t4Tr
Bhé did not attend tW opeclal olinio to  th# epiaod#
of ttooatenod ahontion# Bino# ohe admitted to hoapital 
% a oolloagu# 'beoaue# of hep px?#vlou0 hietotif and th# 
p%#a#no# of nt##n# ay#twv##ionÿ end &%ao m  h é v  horn# waa 
on th# lalend of But#^ i t  m a thought ###aonabl# to inolude 
h#n to  th i#  group atno# ah# would havt .hien allowed to attend 
th# olinio a# an oute#pati#nt i f  her home had h##n in  Oreenodte#
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0tn#ml of Analysis
tn $hle 120 #r#gRmaoi#8 of oott»#outlvo patlonto
e#l#ot#& m  boittg abo#tioa#p%oA# w#ye otudlfd» Thee# 
pationto s1i^ «tt|ft|id a $p#olal anttnatal oWnio as already 
desorltied# Hin# of the patients attended the olinie during 
2 pregnanoies and 1 patient attended during 3 pregnancies# 
Thus the number of patients in th is study of 120 pregnancies 
was
Bttoh pregnancy was given a Oase Number and for most 
purposes in the analysis of results each pregnancy was 
considered separately# I t  whs obviously necessary however 
when calculating the previous abortion rate  not to include 
the same patient twice (for eammple, a para 0 f  3 at the f i r s t  
attendance would be either a pars 1 + 3 or 0 + 4 in her next 
pregnancy) # I f  a patient were included twice in a calculation 
of abortion rate# a falsely  high rate  would be calculated#
In a work on the managment of abortion*prone patients 
i t  was thought that valuable infomation might be made available 
from a detailed study of recurrent pregnancies in the same
ISO.
patient and i t  was for th is reason that eaoh pregnancy has 
heen nnmhered separately to a to ta l of 120. Table 69 shows 
the age, parity , whether feming of the oervioal mucus was 
found or a oervioal suture inserted, previous treatment and 
the resu lt of pregnancy in  the iso oases*
Previous Abortion Rate oaanared w ith  Hew Abortion Rate
The 109 patients when seen a t the speoial olinio for the 
f i r s t  time had a to ta l of 420 previous pregnanoies, 302 of 
which had ended in abortim* The abortion rate for these 
patients was thus 71*9 per cent* Of these 109 patients, 7 
aborted*
While th is  figure gives an abortion rate  for the f i r s t  
pregnancies supervised a t the speoial olinio of 6*4 per oent, 
fo r s ta tis tic a l purposes a new abortion ra te  was oalculated 
for the to ta l number of pregnancies undertaken by these 
patients*
Previous abortion rate  «* 71*9 per oent
tTew abortion ra te  « 98.8  p«p oent
Eumber of previous Abortions in
abortions nreasnt s e r ie s  ^ 302 *  7 -  *qq
Uumber of previous Pregnanoies in  420 +109
pregnancies present series
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Thaw# I s  a  s t a t l s t i o a l l y  a lg t t i f i o a n t  d l f fa ^ a n c #  i n  t h e s e  
tw # n a t e s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  m ore o b v io u s  d l f f e n e n o e  i n  
a b o r t io n  r a t e  f o r  t h i s  s e r i e s  oompaned w it h  t h e  p r e v io u s  
a b o r t io n  r a t #  o f  t h e s e  p a t i e n t s *  0 f  th e  120 p r e g n a n c ie s  
c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h e  w h o le  s e r i e s #  8 en ded  i n  a b o r t io n  g i v i n g  m  
a b o r t io n  r a t e  o f  6*6  p e r  o e n t  *  a  s i m i l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
r e s u l t #
e
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R aeult off Prttananay In Oasas o f Primary Abortion
The*» were 46 oaeee in which the patient had neve* 
carried a pregnancy to  viability* In fao t, 44 patients were 
In th is  group, 2 patients appearing twice in  the l i s t  having 
aborted when attending the olinio for the f i r s t  time, but 
slnoe the abort!m  ra te  In th is group of primary abortion 
oases was 100 per oent prior to investigation, the analysis 
is  not affected by eaoh case being considered separately 
exoept whan oaloulating the new abortion ra te . In th is group 
there were 13 patients who had only 1 previous abortion but 
were included in the abortlon*prone group for reasons already 
stated (Table 1 $ see also Table 86).
Table 87 shows in  detail the number of previous abortions 
which had occurred in the 46 cases in th is  group* I t  is  seen 
that 17 patients had a history of 3 or more previous 
abortions.
These patients were investigated and treated as a lre a ^  
desoribed. Before any detailed analysis of the various 
findings la  made, the resu lt of pregnancy in  these oases m l^ t 
be considered. While avoidance of abortion is  the aim in 
treatment of the abortion*»prone patient, i t  is  useful to 
record the number of oases which ended in  s tillb ir th  or 
neonatal death and the overall suooess ra te . The oases have
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been grouped eeen In fable 28# thoee with 1 or more 
aborticna (l,e# the 46 patiente in thle primary abortion 
group)# thoee with 2 or more and eo on. I t  le  eeen from 
thle table that the abortion rate rose from 10,8 per cent In 
thoee with 1 or more abortions to 25 per oent In thoee with 
4 or more abortion» but there ie  no etatietloalXy elgnlfloant 
difference, There 1$ aleo no difference in the overall 
suooeBS rate In the 4 groups -  the range being from 84,7 per 
oent in those with 1 or more abortions to 75 per cent in 
those with 4 or more abortions*
The previous abortion rate  in th is group was of course 
100 per cent •  44 patients having a history of 102 pregnanoies 
ending in abortion* The new abortion rate# taking the 
previous history into account was 72,3 per oent
X 100), This result is  statistically significant 
as is  the difference in the abortion rate for this series of 
10,8 per oent compared with the previous 100 per cent result,
Hesul^ t of Pregnancy :ln Ck&iaiae; odP Abortion
There are 58 casco of secondary abortion considered in 
th is series* In fact# there were only 56 patients, 1 patient 
(Oase 45) having aborted during the pregnancy in which she 
attended the olinio for the f i r s t  time and having returned
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(owe 89) when pregnant again# and another (Oaae 44) having 
had a suooessfni pregnancy after her f i r s t  olinio attendanoe 
and having retnmed in a a#8e%u#nt pregnancy (Oaae 106) with 
a history of one intervening abortion.
As before, however, eaoh oaae was oonsidered separately 
apart from the oaloulation of the overall abortion rates of 
th is group before and after investigation and treatment a t the 
speoial olinio*
Table 09 ehowa the number of previou® oonmeoutiv# 
abortions which ooourred in thle group* I t  ie  seen that there 
wai a history of 3 or more abortion# in 24 of the oaeee*
There were 10 patiente with only 1 abortion einoe a 
viable pregnancy# They were included beoauee they were in 
cme of the categories outlined in Table 1» but a more detailed 
analysis of the reasons for their inclusion is  seen in Table 
30* I t  is  seen from th is table also that the age of the 
patients in th is group was higher than average#
There were I41 oonseoutlve abortions einoe a pregnancy 
of more than 28 webtes^  duration in  th is series of 56 patient© 
vdth a history of secondary abortion but for s ta tis tic a l 
purposes the overall abortion rate in th is group te© been 
calculated and compared with the new abortion rate after 
attendance at the special clinic#
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%* ttunti*, of gxWouoly w&#t##n By
##»* ,»$!#$» w# 283 of #&!ok 192 h»& oodod In ABoxtion» 
0 M n e  # g*#vlono ftlbootion xnt# of #7#8 #00 oont, Aftoo tho 
prntl#'## Attondod tbo oUnlOj % p$#gmmol,o ondod In nOoptlw 
#no giving A now oviOttll #%oo#on toto fox thin ^ 0#  ^  
pAtionta of 57.5 »»» omt ('| f | ’"|"*g‘| ' * 10Ô).
ifAvlOjttB atiootioft ..»AtA * 67*8 P*» o*nO
h.oq ■ At|Qi^ tiQiH.. %,t# ' # 57*5 PA3P oonO
# # #  ia  A fitAtiollOAlly elgnifloAni dlff#f#noo In ##«# 
8 mtOA AO w«ii AO In th# oOvlouo' diffAvAnot in  m’Oonllon »a«o 
fon # 0  lolAl nunOon of oaoar of otaondany Atonllon In th is  
oovioe (58 pr*gn#ool#o, 3 of # lo h  ondod in  A%ontl<m)* fw  
altontion nalo In th is  goo# in th# sonlis was 5*17 p#? oont*
As In th# gvottp of pAtlonts id th  a histony of pniuaty 
ahoftloa, th# rosult of pnognanoy in  thoa# oasoo might nos 
h* owsidorod and r#f#r#no# mad# to üahl# 31* In addition 
to  th# ahontions whioh ooowrod, th# stillh in th  and noonatai 
death natoB son# nooovdtd and th# ovonall snoooas nate 
oaioulAtod* So that th# noanlts in  th# 2 gnoujts might h# 
mono oAsily oomp#n#d, th# oa##s of oooondasy shontion s#n# 
tahnlAtfd Acoonding to th# nnmhtn of pn#vioue oonsoontiv# 
ahontions whioh had ooownmd (%hl# 29) and not to th# to ta l 
nnnhan of pr#viod# ahontims*
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31' i t  $8 ### tker# tms a histozy of 3 
m  mono Ahontioae in  84 of #*- 58 o&e#e (41*3 p#x oont) * fh* 
# o # io n  »at« 3?o8* fïom 5*2 pm  o # t in tho## with only 1 
ahontion to  11*1 pm  om t in  thoo# with 4 m  mor# ahontiene 
oino# a viaMe pnog^noy* fh t #ff#n*noa in abortion nat# 
aoconding to tn# numban of pntvioua oonaooutiva abontiona is  
not a ta tis tio a lly  oignifioant non is  tbe.diffsrsnos in  tbs 
ovssail suoQSss rat# # io b  ranged front 84*4 per oent in  those 
o a s e s  with 1 or mors prenions abortions (i,e# the overall 
B«oo#»s ra ts  for the # ,o ls group) to  77*7 per oent in  thoee 
oases with 4 or more abortions*
A;hpytipn'-.Grom
The 46 oases of primary abortion and the 58 oases of 
seoondavy abortion are now ooneidered rather than the 44 and 
56 p a ti# te  respeotively in  eaoh group*
From Table 32 i t  is  seen that 10*87 per sent of p rim al 
ftbortsrs and 5,17 per oent of seoondary aborters again aborted.
S tatistloally  there is  no differenos between the abortion 
rates of these two populations* I f  there is  indeed a 
differenos i t  is  hidden in  the above sample and a larger 
sample would be r#q#r#d to  reveal it*
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■ Saeotss in  theae -oases moans ■ ■that- the patient not only 
f a i l#  to  abort, to t was d sliv ar#  of a fostos -whiofe otoVitod* 
To #sQov#n i f  than# was any #ffor#noe in  ^ the onooss» rat# 
bstwstn the primary and ssoontery abortion group» a farther 
analysis tsaa made and a t the ïwoao tira* separate figareo were 
taken oat in eaoh of'the a gfoapi with refareno# to the 
nm h# of provione abortions # io h  had oeotorad» ' tn  the ease 
of'the seoondary'abortion -group# the number of previous 
oeaseoutiva abortions 'following, the la s t viable pregsanoy was 
used rather than the to ta l number of previous abottione»
Table 33. shows. the plan of th is analysis*
F r o m  T a b l e  3 4  i t  i s  s e e n  t h a t  # 4 * 7  p e r  o e n t  o f  p r i m a r y  
a b o r t e r a  a n d  8 4 * 4  p e r ' o e n t  o f  e e o o a d a r y - a b o r t e r s  h a d  
a a o o t o o f u l  p r e g n a n o i e s ,
S t a t i e t i e a l l y  t h e r e  i s  m  a i f f m e n o #  b e t w e e n  t h e  s u o o e s s  
r a t e s  in t h e  p r W a r y  a n d  s e o o n d a r y  a b o r t i o n  g r o u p s  n o r  I »  
t h e r e  a n y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r t o o e  i n  t h e  s u c c e s s  r a t e s  i n  
e i t h e r  g r o u p  w i t h  t h #  I n o r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  o f  p r e v i o u s ,  a b o r t i o n s ,  
■ »  n o t  e v e n  b e t w e e n  o o l u m e  t  m d  2 o f  T a b l e  3 3 * .  i f  t h e r e  i s  
a  d i f f e r e n o e #  a  l a r g e r  s » p l i  w o u l d  b @  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e v e a l  i t .
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A etisiîa». Table analyaing th* abortion m t# rath#» than th# 
euoo*e# ra te  In th# 0 groupe would have the em# a ta tle tio a l 
result*
fhot# # # #  1$, o&8#h In thf. group of 100. whioh oould not 
b# ittoluft#. unden th# heading of olthe» primary or raeecndary- 
abortion*, They w#»# Iwluded in, th# abo»tion*p»on# category 
however by reason - of th e ir previcu#. history* 'Swaari## have 
already been given.-of some of thee# cases* vis# Oases-g?, 59, 
69* Bs and 115.« but for c la rity  -a b rief summary'of th# reason 
for .tnolusion of th# 16 canes in. tb ie grot# in given below»
A #
7 0 # 3 30 1st pregnanoy euooensful, then 3
abortions followed by insertion of 
oervioal suture in  5th pregnanoy 
with suocessful result*
B l e i  83 le t  pregnancy'ended in  aborti<ai| 2nd
pregnancy ended in , a tillb irtb  a t 
3@th week*
33 8 * 1 00 le t pregnancy ended in  abortion# 0nd'
pregnancy ended in  s tillb ir th  a t 32nd 
w e #  end 3rd pregnancy ended a t 30th 
v;e# with a«'unatal'death*
s&siââ* M jâM
§7 2 + 3 34 1st pregnancy * epontameeuB deliveoy
a t term # neonalMil death# Eext 3 
pregntoclee ended in  ahortion* 
Threatened ahertien oQouWd in  5th 
pregnancy to t eventually had 
epcntanecue term delivery of live 
child# Period of 4 yearn* in fe r tility  
before ehe again became pregnant#
59 2 + 0 36 Both pregnancies resulted in  premature
deliveries with neonatal deaths# 
Waeeermann Reaction positive * tfa lse  
* but previously treated in  both 
pre#anci#s.
69 2 + 0 22 le t pregnancy ended in  premature
labour a t 30th w e#| 2nd pregnancy ' 
ended a t 26th  or 20th week #* 
macerated foetus#
73 1 + 0 27 In fe rtile  for f i r s t  2 years of
marriage, 1st pregnancy # spontaneous 
delivery a t term; period of 4 years* 
in fe r tility  then threatened abortion 
a t 11th week of 2nd pregwuicy,
77 2 + 5 87 F irst 2 pregnancies em#ed in  abortion#
Third pregnancy successful (spontaneous 
delivery a t term), Pext 3 pregnancies 
ended in  abortion# Attended special 
olinio in  7th pregnancy «• ferning of 
cervical mucus* given 17°^  "hydroxy
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SSS^M 4M .
'Progeaterme- oaproate#- - SuceesBfui 
OtttCOfiJt»- ■ . ;
82 4 + 4  35 and, 4th# 6th # d  7th prignàhçlf fl
ended in ehertien end had threatened 
ehertim  in  8th pregneney,
90 3 + 8 38 le t i»d 2nd prignsaote» nosaalf 3rd
end 4th pregnenei#» ended'in aWrticn* 
Threetined ehertim  in 5th pregneney 
end m e given 17=^*bydr.exy 
progeeterene. eapro»te.«. Euoeeeefnl 
ente we#
91 3 + 8 34 le t pregainoy new el; 2nd pregneney
,teminet#d premetweV e t 28 w#ek# 
(etold ewrvived); 3rd end 4th 
pregneneiea ended.in abortion a t 18 
and 88 we#a;. 5th pre#anoy terminated 
in  premature labour a t 35 weeks # had 
been in  hospital' for' several months 
for-rest# •
105 1 + 3 34 le t 3 pregnanoies ended in  abortiw#
Attended olinio in. 4th.pr##anoy * - 
psyObiatrio support required "
suooesstul: outowe* " ■ .
118 1 + 2 38 1st 2 pregnanoies ended in  abortion#
Threatened abortion in. 3rd pregnanoy#. 
divan, hormone therapy in  hospital * 
suooeseftti outo.we#
iM
ê m
1 + 2 27 1st 'B 'prègnw oi# 'end# 4a aîiortiôa»
A’fit#A eâ-olla4o l a  3rd 'pregamoy* 
Fewlag s # #  " given 1f=c *hy#exy 
p»egé##'me eapreet#/ #  eaeceeeful 
ottjbewe* - '
lis  1 + 0 2.6 Thr#t#ed ebertlw la let pregmaoy#
6lŸéa"'ltc< «îjyâroxy pre^steros®- 
# p r e # t e  e n d  f e x à i a g  f # n d  i a t e » »  
laleetioae oeatlnned u n til 3S# week# 
.8àe@e'e#ul oatoome# -
118 3 + 3 31 Âbertien la  'î'at pregneney# low el
fa lî+ tla t deliveries: la- 2nd end 3rd 
pre##ncl#e#', .Abortion in  next a 
presneaole.0» .Attended epeeial olinio 
in  6th pregnenoy'**" bed fewing "  given
1 7 ‘= * , » h y d r o x y  p r o g e . e t * » o n #  . o a p r o e t e *
âaooeesfwl oatoome.,
The resu lt of pregmmoy in. these oeàfe le  eeen in  Table 
mere egeln In addition to  the amber of pre#anolee oamitd 
to viability# the amber in  # lo h  e tillb la th  or aeonatal death 
ooowred has been noted .and .an. ovtoall eaooeee rat#, .oaloalated 
in  addition to t the abortion''sate#
In th le group the to ta l amber .of previous pregnenoiee 
m e  6g and the number of prevlom abortime- 31* ^ v in s  an 
abortlm  rate  of #  per oent* Ho ..abertloae ooourred- la  the.
16 pregnanoies under oweidmation and thue. -the nee abortlm
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ra te  fe r the group was 39*7 per oent * 108) *
eM abortion ra te  m $0 per oent
Hew at>oa?tion rate  m 39*7 per oent
The difference in these two ratea is  not eignifioant 
s ta tis tio a ily , This could be so because the sample is  small,
The previous overall suooess ra te .in  th is  series (i*e* 
number of babies too survived) was 24 out of the 62 
pregnanoies (38,7 per cent)*
Of the 16 pregnancies under consideration# 14 resulted in 
the b irth  of babies who survived # a suooess ra te  of 87*5 per 
o.ent. This figure resu lts in  a new overall suooess ra te  &r 
th is group of 48,6 per oent.
Old suooesa ra te  » 38,7 per cent
■ Hew e^ooesB rate  •  48,6 per oent '
The difference in these 2 rates is  again not s ta tis tio a ily
significant* Owing to the small sample there is  not even a
definitely significant diffwenoe toes the previous suooess 
ra te  of 38,7 per cent is  oos^ared with the suooess ra te  of 
87*5 per oent for th is series alone.
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Reaallj of fgemaney in  Patienta tre&ted for •
PreAeeterone Pefieienoy
Feming of the oervioal muoue wee found a t some stage of 
pregneney in  99 of the 180 oases (82.5 per oent) -  Table 8 ,
As already stated* th is finding was ooneidered to be a 
manifestation of progesterone defioienoy and an indication 
for the administration of 17oC "hydroxy progesterone oaproate.
Bo that an analysis of the resu lt of pregnanoy in tbs 
progesterone^defioient group might he made and compared with 
the resu lt o f pregnancy in  the general group of oases with a 
history of primary abortion* seoondary abortion end the 
miscellaneous group (Tables 28* 31 and 35), the oases where 
feming was found have been similarly olassified as primary 
abortion* ooomdary abortion and misoellaneoue.
from Table 9 i t  is  seen that in  35 of the 46 cases of 
prlm ry abortion (76 per cent)# feming was present and from 
Table 10 i t  is  seen that feming was found in 50 of the 58 
oases {00*2 per cent) of secondary abortim .
I t  is  seen from Table 3& that 14 of the 16 oases 
(87#5 per oent) included in  the miscellaneous groiw had 
feming of the oervioal mucus*
There is  no eignifioant di'fferenoe in the incidence of
progesterone deficiency as evidenced by.the presence of
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f ô ï u t x i e  o f  t h e  . .o e r v io a l  « m o u e  i n  t h e s e  3  g r o u p e  *
In additicn to the eeeee toere-feming'wee-feund*
Itof "hydro# progesterone ' eapfoete wee aaçdniètered # # irie* ily  
te  a few patiente (3 in the ' primary abertim  group and 3 in 
the eeeendary ahertion group) who threatened' to abort, one 
of the eeoondeafy ahortim  gsmp (Oaeé 93# para 1 + 2) îmd 
eraaping lower abdominal pain end epietaxee a t the 1ith"l8th- 
weeks, hut no vaginal bleeding* and is  not included in the 
study of caeee who threatened to abort* Theme few oaeee did 
not subsequently show any evidfnoe of feming of the. oervioal 
muouB# . The to ta l number erif oasee given 1T<=' -hydroxy 
progesterone' oaproate in  eaoh group- ie  sew in-- Tables 37, 38 
and 39*
Thirty+eight oaeea (88$5 per oent) of primary abortion,
53 oaeas (91',3'p-#» oent) of seoondary. abortion and 14 oases 
(87*5 per oent).included in  the misoellaneous gr.oup were 
given 17^ -hydro# progesterone caproate. From Tables 40»
41 and 48. the resu lt of pregnancy in the 3 groups of abortion- 
prone oases is  seen.
The overall euasese rates of 86*8 per om t, 86*5 per oent 
and 85*8 per oent in  the primary, seoondary and misoellaneoue 
groups treated for progesterone defioienoy are .almost 
idsntioal. peoause of the variatim  in  sise of the 3 emiples
no definite owolneione oen be made about the differemoee in 
abortion rates -  from n il to  10*5 per oent,
Reeult.,ef ..ppegnanoy.in,fa%%emte_not..AreateÆ;^ ^^
There were 15 oaeee in  the whole eerie# where there was 
no evidtnoe of progesterone defioienoy as evidenoed by feming 
of the oervioal muous and who in  addition did not receive 
eapirioal treatnwmt with 17<^  -hydroxy progesterone oaproate 
a t any time during the pregnanoy* In fao t, there were 14 
patients •  one patient (case 41) returning very quiokiy after 
the abortion to the olinio* pregnant again (Oase 42)* a 
b rief summary of the previous histories of these patients is  
seen in Table 43 along with the result of the pregnanoy under 
oonsideration*
I t  is  seen from Table 43 that the 14 patients in  th is
gro# had a previous history of 61 previous pregnanoies, 49
of which had ended in  abortion* (Oase 42 being the same
patient as Oase 4I has bean excluded from th is  calculation)*
Two abortions occurred in these oases in the series*
Abortion rate  for th is  series (14 patients) 14 per cent
Abortion rate  for th is series (15 oases) 13 per cent
Previous abortion ra te  80 per oent
Hew overall abortion rate  67 per cent
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is  no 'statietio& lly signifioant dlfferm ce in the 
old «aftsiW' abortlm  rates but i f  the trend wer# the sane In 
a larger sample a differenoe would be found* .
In the whole series there was a eignifioant difference 
hetwe# the previous ahortldn ra ts , the rate for the series 
and the new oaloulated abortion rate* In the larger groups, 
for exaiepie primary and secondary abmtion-prone oases, there 
was a significant difference between the pmvlous abortion 
and suooess rates and the ra tes ohtained in  th is  series, hut 
perhaps more eignifioant is  the fact that there was a 
difference between the previous rates and the new rates which 
include the previous pregnanoies and those of the study.
There was no differenoe between the success and failure 
rates of the series when the primary abortion-prone group was 
omnpared with the secondary abortion-prone group and there 
was apparently no difference in  the suooess and failure rates 
in  either group as the previouS number of abortions increased,
S tatistically  significant differenoes in the abortion or 
sucoese rates in  the smaller sub-groups oould not be. 
demonstrated but the trend in  these groups is  sim ilar to that 
the larger groups when previoue rates are compared with those 
the series.
1 (37,
Sesuit. M .P»aimapoy.;.iw.... Oaeaa after, Im prtim 'hf ■
There were 9 patienta who Aavaloped ' signa of oervioal 
inompetonoe. Table 44 ahowa the resu lt of pregnanoy in th is  
group* The previous number of pregnanoies undertaken by 
these patients was 44 of which 35 ended, in  abnrtim , an abortion 
rate  of 79,5 per oent*
Hone of these patien ts aborted when under supervision a t 
the clin ic and thus a new overall, abortion rate  of 66 per oent 
was achieved .to ile  the abortion rat#..for the pregnancies under 
consideration was. nil*
# • 79*3 per oent
%or;ti.on ,;rate..,for. .atoies; «• Mil
Hew .m«e;#ll...abor.ti.on. .ret.# # .66 .p ^  oent
There is  no s ta tis tio a ily  significant difference between the 
previous abortion rate  and the new overall abortion ra te , 
probably owing to the smallness of the sample*
Sive of the 9 patients were also found to have feming ' 
of the oervioal muous. The duration of th is feming is  
desoidbed in detail in  the oase summaries of these patients 
on pp. 103-107 and in  Table 14* Beven of the pregnancies 
were suooessful but 2 ended in  s tillb ir th  (Table 44)*
This patient*# f ire t  pregnanoy ended in abortion a t the
8th we# and the eeoond pregnanoy in a e tiiib lrth  a fte r a 
spontaneona delivery a t the 30th w e#. There was no faiatory, 
apart from the previous premature labour, to suggest that she 
might have had an inoompetent serv ir but, beoause of 
effaoement and some- d ila ta ti#  of the oervix a t the 24th we#, 
a oervioal suture was inserted* 'This was 'removed ' t we# ' 
before term*' The pregnanoy had progressed apparently 
normally although the uterus 'seemed 'smaller than sxpeoted for 
a greater part of the'pregnanoy* % the day following
r # o # l  of the auture, she had a severe oonoealod aooidentai 
haemorrhage end the -foetni heart beat stopped* The foetus ■ 
(a t 394' we#e)'weitosd 5 pounds 10 ounoes (2550 Q*) and the-.- 
plaoittta, which mn grossly infaroted, 1 pound 2 ounoes 
(510 e*)#
Oaef .2  ^■,* 32. geertt...,»....para.,A.+..Î
to# duretion of th is p a tien t's  previous pregnanoies was 
40» 12, 26, 8, 27, 40, 36, 24, 12, #  and 20 weeks 
respeotivwly* 8h# had 3 live ohildrm , one of whom was a 
Bpastio, Beoause of sligh t dilatation of the oervix a t the
19th V## of h #  12#  a oervioal auture was
inafriedc ' A#, already notad, faming of # $  oarvioal muom 
was présent* 8h#' bad a mixed aooidental. bamombag# a t 
# e  sand we# «04 premtur# labour oooumad» to# eutur# 
was romovMid* . 8b# dalivttod a freab abllbom foetus
waigMug 0 pounds 14 ounces (1309 0*.)* . toe plaoonta was 
iiifarotad and ##r#  was a larg# tetro-plaoental clot* , In 
th is  cam# too the uterus bad been, noted to  b# swallet!' than 
expected too» th# 14th week of pregnanoy»,
to# 2 etiXlbirthe in  these oaeee of i»oo«%petent cervix 
were thus due to abtuptio plasentae*
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Result trf Pregnanoy in Games of TTtwrine H#tpov#geiaft
Thar# were 7 easee of noted retroversion of th# ut#rue 
in th is series* Table 45 shows the resu lt of pregnanoy in 
th is group* The previous number of pregnanoies undertaken 
by these patients was 27 of which 20 had ended in abortion, 
an abortion ra te  of 74 per oent* There were no abortions 
in  the present series, thus giving a new overall abortion 
rate of 58*8 per oent*
Penning of the oervioal muous was found in  6 of the 7 
patients* The duration of th is feming is  desoribed in 
detail in  the oase summaries of these patients <n pages 109 
to 112» One pregnanoy ended in  a s tillb ir th  (Oase 40)*
ted of 3 #ft#r
2 ©uooodlil’ul »ft:covo3?©ion oom^ o^tod
ti^ tweôn tb© 10th and 11# of ter 6th
whioh then oontinued normally nntil the 36# week 
when ehe wee edasitted to t e # l ta l  hecanee of © wi?l»hle lie# 
The lie  wae etehlo hy the 38th week# At thin time the foetal 
heart h#tÿ whioh hed previowly he# easily heard^  w#o found 
to he ehaent* She went into labour epontmeouely 4 day» ,
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la te r  and ■delivered -a •moirated -fmai# -foettss 'Weighing 6 pounde 
4  ewoee (S840. 8,*)-*. toe placenta weighed 1 . pound z emcee 
(3tO %»):* toere wss tn # # tio a  ot-tJie, plaoeata tot 'no 
evidence of retro-plaeeatal elot» mortiqa e # a im tim
of tto  foetus failed  to reveal any oase for the intra-uterine 
death*■ ■ ■ ' '
m .
Rasait,.ot. &«..Case», of. Sevelomeatal
Th#r» Wire 7 cases &n which a d#v*lc#mt»l uterine 
iacaaljr mm foond» îahie 46 ehowe. th* resu lt of prOgcunoy 
in  th is  gr.c%* The previous nw'her of pregnancies undertaken 
by thee# patients use 08 of which zz ended in abortion, giving 
a previous abortion to te  Of 78»3 per omat#
Ho abortion* ooowred in  the present eerie*» thus giving 
a nee ovotoll abortion to te  of 62*8 per cent*
The sample in too small for. e ta tis tio a l ana,ly*io of thee* 
2 abortion rate* although th* differenoe between the previous 
abortion ra te  and that of the presm t series is  obviously 
significant*
Feming of the oervioal muous was found in 5 of the 7 
patients* The duration of th is  feming is  desoribed in 
detail in  the oase summaries on pages II4 to 118 and in Table
16*
From Table 46 i t  is  also seen that oaesarsan seotion 
was performed in 3 of the ? oases*
s $ m M
This patient had a generally oontraoted pelvis and had 
previously had a oaesarsan seotion.
- " sdotlott m# p##om#a #t th t 3?tb *##  fû t
MmWrMg## ■ # #  î iô  m e  tr & a # # # *  
â  îÿï»^ t  po9t(»3?ioi?. plftowata ■ptmvie, was- a t  ^ ts -a tio a .
igM,# aiatetlo  g a # # t  d#v9l<*p«4 »av#%# p»iH»ola»ptio 
toaaatla a t tw  33r& *##  #% # not *#GpoM a t a%% to 
oaâation*
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aoBuit oi Kpaanmey in a»all#»#thmm*#œ$,(^ t#&
u r t B g t n a
A» $&e#a# 8  ^ e t # 1* 180 patlantà in th# e#ri#e
(02*9 pm  etnt) w#** notfd a t *#e p»»% ot # # ir  -putenanoi»» 
to  hava a ntarna fev  tha Awation of
a a t ï J o î S î J ï O o a *
00 that fah its 17# 18 anA 19 # io h  rafan to vnnlona 
finéinga in «alation to th# dutatiwt of pro#anoy
(a) a t tha fiva t t i a i t  to tha apaoial olihio
(h) ahan tb« malla%wthan*aaqpa'ot*d utanua was notai
(o) whm  f a m i n g ,  i f  p*#a#nt, a a a '  notai
( i)  whan ahovtion tw aatanai in  oavtain oaaao
(a) vhan pgagnanoy tam inatai
may again ha oonaultai and oontinnity naintainai# tha patianta 
hata again haan auh-divldad into 3 groupa #pm #ng on whatha® 
tha ntasîns. was f ir e t  notai to ha, Braa3.3.«r**tîmn‘-a3g>aotai in tha 
la tj, 2nd or 3rd trimeatar of .pragnanoy,
îh f rasttlt of pràgnaaey in  thOao oaaaa io aton in  ®ahlae 
47 ( # 0#  I ) ,  48 (6«onp t i )  and 49 (Group ï ï l ) .  ma to ta l 
ntanhar of pro##noioo pfationoîy «ndartakaa hy thasa patianta 
ma 90# â7 of vMoh andoâ in  abortion# - giving an abortion ra ta  
of 74*4 par oant* on# ahàrtion ooowrad in  tha prisant aarias
in  grow I  (Oas# 74) and ana##* pa titn t in. grow 3EI d#liv#r#d 
a tiV i ehlM a t 'th# 24th ###  of pregnancy (0nao 70)* %hio 
child ##& afte r 14 honre*
the purpoae of calonîation of a new # # ra il abortion 
ra te  thin one* of neonatal death ie  inolnd# an an abortion*
fb t new overall abortiw  ra te  for thee# patiente is  
§9*4 per oint#
Abortion rat#  for .thie airlen * . 7 * 4  per cent
Previona abortion ..rate * 74«4 per cent
tfew.abortion rate  « 59,4 per o # t
Where ie  a o ta tie tioally  significant difference between 
the previous and the new abortion rates*
Ferniwg of the cervical mnous- was noted in 23 of the 24 
oases# i»e« in  $8*4 per cent* ' th is  incidence of feroing ie  
not significantly different fr«a that of the whole seri#e 
(82*5 per cent),
WWeatened abortion occurred in 12 oases (5 in  group 1,
2 in  grow 11 and § in  grow 111)*
me inoidenoe of threatened abortiw  in  the group of 
patients with a smaller4.than##peoted uterus a t some point 
in  th e ir pre^anoiee was thus 44*1 per cent*
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ineidfndé of # w tio n  in # #
#  tso mB 4B per cent mà tWa# ^  rieu lte  are n #  
aigiiifioœtly hqwev#^ # e  86 in
# %  the tîteruo are removetZ r^oîïî
thé main eeriee we^  find tWt the iwideno# of thr#t#ned 
ahertion in o&geq where the uterine ei^e wea in ecdordenoe 
with th# dwution of mïsanorrhoea w$a 40*4 per eent# A#in# 
no a ta tie tio a lly  aignlfi.oant difference id, preaent*
‘fhe plaototaî atute i a  r# e r te d  in  fah lea  47 y 48 end 
49 and the weights: of the Whiea are e lse  shown* Wh# 
in o id e n o e  o f  p la o e n tm l i n f a r o t l o n  end  e h n o r m e lity  .end t h e  
weights. #f hahie.s in  th f  whole ee ries  and -in m rlo u a  gronpe 
i s  r e p o r te d  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  o h a p ter*
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, *. .,M..,ge*«ftau<i»...M
.to-PagQhiatglst
I t  is  not posolbis to rspopt on th t nooult of pjtê&tànof 
In ths oasis when# peyohoth#*»p#utlo owpont w## #v#n to  tb# 
pa##nt m#**ly by #tt#nAing the # # o ia l ollnlo* atieting tb# 
othen p»tl#nte on by tb# nappont Aev#lop#A between, the patient 
enA nnneing on meâloai sta ff a t tb# ollnlo* In nany oases
th is  suppont was inolAental .on inadventent* I t  oent^nly wa.s
not .neaswable*
Wbe nesnlt of pr#gn.anoy In the 6 oases seen by a 
psyoblatnlet i#  seen In mble P «
Sinoe only 4 patients wen# Inoluded In th is goonp (2 of 
then being inoXuAed twlo.# in  the table) # the saa@l# is  vexy 
snail In&eea and no valid oonolnelons oan be neaobed* one 
abontlm ooounned in  th is  senles and th is patient (Gas# 45) 
enbssqnently had a suooessfnl pnegnanoy,
m# oaloulatlon of the pnevlons abontion oat# In th is 
gfoup Is  fnoa Oases 14$ 44$ 69 and 10§« mesa patients bad 
a to ta l of 19 previous pnegnaaoles, 13 of wbiob bad ended in 
abortion# an abortion ra te  of 48*4 per sent* me new overall 
abortion rat#  was §4*§ per ornit*
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f f »  fabl* S I t  |« , ##(*«. that, 5 of the.iop, patiente in. the 
####« . gave .* hletory of having' .had a .iwivioue gynaeoolo^oal 
Operation exeluding diagooetio owrettage and -tnhal 
ineuffiation •* an tnoidenof of 4*5® per owt* fable §1 show 
,the fte n lt of pregoanoy In these eaaee# the type of operation 
perfomed and whether fowing of the oervioai mnone was a 
fe a t# # , A m#e detailed emwry of eaoh oaee ie  eUtm below 
although e# e  of the oaeee have already been enmmariaed undw 
different headinge*
fhoee § patienta had a previona hietory of 19 pregnanoies, 
14 of whioh had ended In ab#tion , giving an abortion ra te  of 
81,5 p#r oent. All the gn^manoiee In the preeent eerlea were 
euooeesfnl# tbue giving a new overall rat# of 46,4 per oent,
Fewing of the oervioal »#»# was preeent in 3 of the § 
oaeee but am eeen from fable 51 both the dtxration and time of 
oneet were different in  eaoh oaee,
me d#ation of her prevloue pregnanolee warn 10$ 6, 10$
12$ 10$ 10$ 00$ 30$ 6 and 20 we#ke veiqpeotively. A ft#  the 
3rd abortion# twobelorrhaphy wan performed and again afte r 
the 5th abortion* Her 8th pregnenoy, the f i r s t  suooeseful
o n e #  # d e d  i n  d e l i v e r y  e t  t h e  3 0 t h  w e e k *  O h #  bed
bean in bed in  hospital fo r the preoeding. 24 we#o- and bad 
had #. progesterone implant* :&e wan new a t the 7th week of
her 11th pregnanoy»' ■ A o#vieal ■ etitwe w e ineerted a t the 
10th week* She remained in  ■heagital fo r f  daye*, # e  wee 
re a w tte d  with va#n»l hieeding a t the 31#t week* hieeding 
eontiimed intewlttently*; At the 30th week the entnr# wen 
removed nnd# anaeetheeia# a o#Btral plaoenta praevia wan 
found end oaeearean eeotion wan performed* The plaoenta waa 
adherwt «md removed pieo##al* me ohild# a male weighing 
6 poande 4 owoe* (2840 #*) w e l i #  a t b irth  bur responded 
to  resueoitatioo#
y#ara.,.rnari#.0..*. .3
me duration «f her previous pregnanoies (a ll in  ïï.s*a*) 
was 4$ ' 19 and 13 weeks respeotively* A year a fte r the f i r s t  
abortion# laparotmw was performed and a ohooolate oyat 
removed .from the r i # t  ovas^* her appendix was also rmowd* 
Her next 2  pregnsnoies ended in  abortim  and 1 year a fte r the 
la s t abortion laparotomy was agW,n pexÆomed, fhie time the 
le f t ovaty was removed beoauee of «mdometi^oeie and a 
b ila te ra l ealpingoetony perfmmed, 9her# were apparently 
many adhesions in  the pelvie* Bhe then oemt to  th is  country 
with her husbsnd # 0  was in  the b.8, # v y  and' 10 months a fte r
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h # . la s t lamret.emy a tten d #  th# «pfoiaJ. isîinio- at, the 12th  
week of her 4th ^pregneaoy, Feeing wae seen a t the I3th>
15th# 16th Rsd-lîth weeks and t  injections of 250 eg,
1%c. -'lydroxy- progestnren# saproate were, given# me pregnenoy 
progressed, without inoidestt* ,Sh,e went - into leho# 
epentsneotteJy a t the 38th week- end was deliverei of «n aotiv# 
mnie child weighing 7 pounds 10 ovwioes (3480 0 *)* m# 
placenta appeared ncmal and weighed 1 pound 2& emcee 
(510 0*), ,
'fhe previeus pregnancy ended in ahortion a t the I 2th 
week» At th is  time she had been married for 2 years and 
contraception had not hem practised* She failed  to heocmt 
pregnant-again and in  1942,,3 -years after the ahortion, she . 
had a .mymectcmy and Oiiiiam sling operation perfemed*' The 
fibroid was apparently situated, a t the uterine fundus and was 
about 2 inches in  diameter* Two years, la te r she again 
became, pregnant and attended the olinio a t the 9th week* . The 
ttteruG was retropoeed but owreoted wontaneouely to a 
position of anteyfrsion by the 11th week.*, Faming was noted 
a t the 11th». 13th, 14th, 17th and ,26th weeks.of.pregnancy*
The uterus - sewed smailer*»than»expeeted from the 17th to 39th
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a
# #  39th of %#
hit m'U %# sta*' was
gSïisg'Se 24 hours* 4 iW m l#  
omoas' (2655 o*) was d#iv##d* 
markedly infarated*
The duration of the previous pr#(pm%cl#s wae- 37 and 36 
raspaotivaly* Both hahlii had dttd# th# f i r s t  a
4 pomda 5 ouaoea (i960 0».), a fte r 24 hours, 
and the second» a male weighing 4 pounds (1630 0*) on the 
3rd day afte r birth* Prior to  these g pregaanoie» and a fte r 
7 years of in fe rtile  warrjihge.the patient had m  op#atim  
fo r ■removal of a s i# l#  ovarian oyst in  '195$, The 2
nnauoceaeful-prognattoies were- in  1969 and 1962* . She 'was 
fwmd to  have a positive Waeeewann deaotion and in  the f i r s t  ■ 
pregnanoy was fh lly  investigated* . The impression %a that 
the resu lt was a false positive but a  ootirse of penioillin
t* This course .was repeated in  the.-.eeomd pregnsnoy, 
.the. olinio a t the 24th week of the '3rd pregnanoy ■ 
,*. As
Khan aeaetions and Reiter Test were ^ positive* A further
course of peniolllln  was given* ■ Ferning .eratB.noted a t the
, 39th, 3 lst <md 35th weeks of pregnancy autd
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9 lnj#0tio»e of 250 mg, "17c#ltyarcxy prcgwterwi# # p r # t#  were 
glvw , '# #  uterus m e noted to  be tenee end contm otile e t 
the'"30th week* - Pre*eolemptlo tex&eaié developed e t the 36th 
week md elective ceeearean eeotioh me performed a t the 37th 
week#' w  active stale child wei#ting 5 pounde 13 éunoes "
(2435 -d«) being deliv#ed« The plaoenta wee markedly 
infarcted* Both ovarien were seen to oontain nmeroue swell 
eyate. The baby progreeeed- aétiafeotorily and when examined 
la te r a t the paediatric outmp'atient 'olinio the Waeeemann 
Eeaotien me negative, Bo eigne of congenital eyphilie were 
preeent,
The duratim  of the previous pregnenoiee m e 10$ 12 end 
16 we#e reepeotively. Several months a fte r the 3rd abortion 
she was a&sitted to  hospital for removal of a right#sided 
ovarian oyet* At operation a right oophoreotomy m s 
performed, a dermoid oyst being present* Four years la te r 
she bioeme pregnant for the 4th time and attended the olinio 
a t the 18th week, feming m s not noted a t any time. She 
m s extremely nervous and unstable* Pre*eolamptie toxaemia 
developed a t the 31st week and she me admitted to hospital 
where she remained u n til labour m s induoed a t the 37th week
croeps delivery m s perfom#* The ■ ohild#. a fmnale
active ftt
a :
m i-^ n g  3 pow«d8 #  {mmeee - (2383 -d#)# m$
3#)* '
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RtyAt Of in  oasea fh rm im #  Abortlm
oopwep^d
Thiro war# §1 oaaaa # # r#  abortion tbmatanad and 
vaginal bla#ding ooonrrad in  th# eariao of 120* Tha raauit 
of pragntmoy in  than# oaaaa in  naan in  Tabl# §2«
fhf to ta l nmnbar of praviona pvagnanpifa nndartakan by 
tha 51 patients who theaataned to abort was 189 of whioh 144 
ended in  abortion, giving a previous abortim  rate of Td p#r 
oent*. There w#r# 7 abortions in  th is series*
- Amorti,on rat# for sérias - « 13*7 p«f cent
grpviotte. ..#borti.m,mt* » 76 per oent
Hep,, overall .abortion ..rate ^ 63 per oent
These abortion rates are signifioantly different on s ta tis tio a l 
analysis*
' The 4 ««brgronp# in-Table 52 are too small for s ta tis tio a l 
analysis to be of muah value but th# aifforenos in  fin a l 
suoossa rate between those suoaesefally treated at home before 
attondittg the olinio (109 per oent) and the sucoeas ra te  in  
those who developed threatened abortion- while therapy had boon 
started at the-speoial-olinio (59p e r oent) is..interesting*
Both groups had- the same inoidenoe of progesterone defioi#ioy* 
Perhaps the.desage of 17f#hyarew pregestsrone oaproate was 
inadegunt#-in th# la tte r  group»
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and i t s  Aggooiatiott
I # ' t h i s  - B g r i g g  p r g * K i o | a H ® t t j , c - t o x a g i B l »  w a g  n o t t A  i n  2 0  o f  
the 120 oagw*- an AnoWeno# of 16*5 fo r oimt. . of tnoao 20 
o a m #  o f  g r o * . o a l o % g l * $  # g  t o x n m l o '  m o  m o d o m t o l y  g t v e r o  o r  
g # v # r #  i n  m i y  8  ( 6 , 6  p e r  o o n t  o f  o o r i o g ) .  T h #  i n o i d e n e #  
a n d  g o v t r i t y  o f  t h #  t o # # i n  i n  n o t e d  i n  f e h l e  5 3 ,
T h e  gonerml i n o i d e n o e  of pr#*eQlmptio t o m # n i #  ' i n  t h e  
Q r e m o o k  a r e a  i n  1 9 6 6  m o  8 * 8  p e r  c e n t ,  - O f  l o o o  o o n e e o n t i v #  
o e e e o  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  . e n t e n n t a l  o l i n i o # ,  8 8 , p n t i # t #  d e v e l o p e d  
g o m e  d e g r e e  o f  p r « M # o . l # # # i a ,  T h e  d # # e e  o f .  # e v # d t y  m e i  
m i l d  «  3  p e r  o e n t . }  ' n o d e m t e  3 , 8  p e r  o e n t }  e f v e r e  « •  2  p e r  
o e n t *  T h u s  t h e  i n o i d e n o e  o f  m o d e r a t e l y  g e v e r e  a n d  g e v e r e  
o & e e o  o f  p r # * e o l e # t i o  t o m e n i a  m e  5 , 8  p g r  o e n t ,  f h e r #  i e  
n o  # i # i f i o a n t  d i f f e r e n o #  i n  t h #  i n o i d m o e  o f  t h e  m o r e  g e v e r e  
form# of t h e  d i e # # # #  i n  t h e  g è r i e #  o r  i n  t h e  l o o a l  p r e g n a n t  
p o p u l a t i o n *  ' I t  ie  % n i t e  p o e e i h l e  t h a t  t h e  d i f f é r e n c e  i n  
i n o i d e n o e  o£- m i l d  d e g # # # #  of t o m e m i a  i e  e x p l a i n e d  h y  t h e  
v e r y  o l o e e  o h g e r v a t i m  t o  w h i o h  t h e  p a t i e n t a  i n  t h e  a h o r t i o n *  
p r o n e  a e r i e e  w e r e  g u h j e o t e d , '
F e m i n g  o f  t h e  o e r v i o a l  a n o n e  w a s  p r e s e n t  i n  a l l  h u t  2  
o f  t h e  o a s e s  o f  p r e * e o l e # e i a  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  a n  i n o i d m o e  o f  
p e r  o m t ,  o n e  c a s e  ( G a s #  4 3 )  m e  g i v e n  i n j e c t i o n s  o f
136 , , .
abot’liion# ' Bn th# -îoo nm#to##aic o»a#e in ## series# 
feming wàa preamt" in  8i cista- (81 per; oent), ■ ■• There ie  -no 
e lp if io m t differeno# in  the inoidenoe-of feming of the- 
oervioal muoua- in  the toxaemio and non*tom#io- sajoape- in  ■ 
tliie aeriee, ' • ,
fabiee 53 and '§4 show the duration end time of f ire t 
oooo»»«ftoo of feming of the oervioal nm m  in r e la t i#  to 
the severity of ■pre-N#olP»ptio toxaeaia#. In the 12 oases of ■ 
mild pr#*eolamptio to*a«oia». feming of the oervioal muows 
wan present' in  11, - In 6 oaeee i t  wae- preeent only in  the 
le t trimeeter and -in only l-açage wae- i t  preeent throughout 
pregnancy » ' In  the 8 oaeee of moderately ' never# and severe 
pre*eolmipeia$ fem ing wae present in  .? oaeee -and generally 
wee ’ of longer dnratim  ■ than ' in  the ■ mild oaeee, ' fho. sample • 
in  email however and no e ta tie tio a lly  valid oenolneionn can 
he made, 'lïtvertheleee, - there # d  see# to he -a trend 
towards feming being of ehorter. duration-in the milder ' oaaee.
t n  thIe •eriti» ###r# *ccid#W  Wmerrhàg# c@ewr#d
m. f  e #  # #  1 2 0  w # * # ,  a n  # e i a # » e #  c f  4 * 1 6  p a r  c # t *
%# ittoidanai «f a#v### #W d#tml M ##rrh## in 1000
oanaiotttiv* caaaa ndmittad ta th# Rankin utaorial paipital,
' , ' .
Qraancck, in 1966 wa# 0,2 p #  aant* Tbart ia a aignificantly
inartaaad incidana# af #aaid#nW ha#a#h#g# in thia a##*#
e t  a b a ÿ t i f f i a , * p r a n a  p a t i e n t a ,
# m  T a b l a  5 5  i t  i #  # a # n  t h a t  f a m i n g  a f  t b #  a a m l c a l  
n d c m a  « a #  a - f # a t m # , i n  I  ç f . t b t ' # • # # •  a f  a c o i d a n t a l  
b a # a m b a g a  a n d  a  « a r n i a a l  a n t # i i a  , , * a #  i n a t r i i d  i n '-2  o f  t b #  
a a i i i ,  f b a  a a n p l a  i a  t a #  a a i l l  f a r  a n y  v a l i d  o a n o l n a i e n a  
t a  i f  n a d a  r f g a r d i n g  t b #  i n a i d a n ç #  o f  f a m i n g  a f  t h a  o a r v i o a l  
* # n a  a n d / o r  o m v i a a i  W o n p # t # n o a  i n  o a a f a  a h i a h - d ÿ v a i a p *  
a a a i d # n t a i  h a W a m b a g # ,  t f  i f  - a l a o  # $ $ n  t h a t  p r # # a a l a m p t i o  
t # a # a i a  w a a  p r t a a n t  i n  o n l y  f  a f '  t h a  g  o a s a i  o f  a o o i d a n t a l  
h a a n a r t h a g a *
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Xneidenef., Qg. Prmptme. Mbmr, snft/or....Salivfry In
fm  Ccnvwtleneftt th i ' montanaoua onset of' labour befor# 
the 38tb we# of pregnsnoy nae ooneldered am premature* in  
moat oaee* which progreaaed beyond:tha 38th week, labour, was 
induoed at or before term beoauee the author believed that 
placental insuffioiwioy was present in many of these 
pregnanoiea*' In relation to  th is , the etate of the placenta 
and wel#itG of the babies delivered is  reported la te r in  thie 
chapter*
All cases delivered before the 38th week are reported 
regardless of the weight off the child* A proportion of the 
babies delivered aftm  the 38th week were premature by weight,
Table 96 shows the number of cases of prwnatur* labour in 
the series, along with any associated feming of the cervical 
mucus» presence of oervioal incompetence,- whether labom* was 
induoed and the method of delivery* from th is  table i t  is  
noted that caesarean section was performed in ' 4 oases to 
effect elective premature delivery and labour was induced in 
1 case,
Twenty-three cases were delivered before the 38th week 
of pregnancy, 19*1 per cent of the whole series. Of these, 
the onset of labour was spontaneous and uncmeplicated by 
accidental haemorrhage in 14 oases, 11*5 per cent of the to ta l
number of oases in the series. When the 4 oases of
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accidental h»#orrha# ara Included, th# Incidence of 
cpcntRnecue. premature, labour and/or. delivery ie  15 per cent.
I t  nbould be acted that the nutiibai? of babies weighing 
5 pcunda 8 otaaoee (2500 G,) or -lece and including on# cat 
of t w i n e w a s  13, thus giving a true incidence, of 
prm aturity for thin grot® of, premature deliveriee of 56,5  
per cent, in. ether words, ju#t over half of the babiee bom 
before the 38th w#ek were premature.,by. w ei^t* .
Flacm tai'infarction w c noted- in  15 of the 23 caaea 
(65*1 per- cent) and I»' 8 of the 13 eaceo of pramture-by* 
weigi'it'babies (51.5 per cent),
Foetal liosB
There were 2 abnormal babiee -  one an#nc«®halic and on# 
hydrocephalic -  in th is  group.
The regaining 2 e tillb irth e  in the group were aeeociated 
with accidental' haemorrhage -,*tJth# 32nd and 30th we#e 
reepectively, -
In addition to  the oaeee tabulated, there were 2 oaee# 
where neonatal death occurred owing to prematurity but both 
of thee# deliverie# took place a t th# 26th week, of pregnancy 
(Cacee 56 and 70) end i t  wae thought reaacnable to exclude 
them from th is  grot®.
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109 pmtiwts in the eerie» of 120 «meee had 
previowwly tm& 11# pregttneoiee # i e h  remoWd v ie b ility #  of
the 110 viable pregnmoie## 1@ (13*7 per oent) ended In 
delivery before the 38th mtk of prepenoy* In the present 
aeriee 112 prepeneiee reeohe# viehilily end 23 of theee 
end# in delivery before the 3#th week (20*§ pee em t). fo  
aieoovee ebetbev the inoidenoe of fmmAm» delivery wee 
diffenmt in these 23 oaeee from before, their pnevioua 
pnepmoiee were etndied, the 23 oaeee Wd n pnevione total 
of 35 viable pm ##»!##, â of ebloh had wded before the 
week (17*1 pew oent)*
A* Inoidenoe p re m t# i#  in 
previon» viable pregniimoiee in  
whole aeriee
B, Inoidenoe of pmmatwity in 
viable pregwmoiee in  present 
series
0* Inoidenoe of p tm atw ity  in  
previotie viable pne#»noi#e of 
23 oases of prem tw ity  in 
present eeriee .1.7_,.l,p# j^m
Them is  no differeno# a ta tis tic a lly  betwem ( i)  â mâ B 
or ( t i )  8 and &•
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P er la a ta i M ortality  1« Pramatur# D e liv er ie s
In the 15 oaeee of prematwe delivery ebioh ■ooottvred in 
110 previoue pjcegimoien in  the vbole eeriee,- there were .6 
oaeee of a tillh lrth  or neonatal deetb, in  the 6-oaeee of 
preaatnre delivery whioh ooowred in  the 33 previous viable ■ ■ 
pregoanoiea of the a-3 patients who bad premature'-deliveriee 
in the preeent weries, 3 resulted in--stillbh-th or neonatal 
death.
Owing to defioienoiee and inaooeeeibiiity of some of 
the previous redorde, i t  has not been possible to  estimate 
aoourately the'number of previ-ons epontmneoue premature 
labours as opposed to induoed labour, nor has i t  been possible 
to ascertain the inoidenoe of aooidental haemorrhage but an 
analysis of the foregoing resu lts shows the perinatal 
mortality in the 3 groups to  be as follows#
Perinatal mortality rate in 15 premature
deliveries which occurred in 118 previous
viable pregnancies - 4Q.,.0 .car.,, .cent.
Perinatal m ortality in 4 premature
deliveries vdiioh occurred in  35 previous
viable pregnancies of present premature
group 58,0..,per. ...oent
Piofinatsl m ortality tn 23 premature
deliveries of present series .1.7.,3,per,..pent
In flpitt of these apparent differences, no s ta tis tic a l 
difference in  variation between the 3 groups is  present.
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P W m tal MorW ity in....spri.ee. .of.,128 Abprtim-Ppwe Oases
fbfre were.6 s tillb irth s  and 3 neonatal deaths in the 
series, thus giving a perinatai mortality of 7*§ per oent* 
fher#-were» as already-stated» 109 patients in  the series of 
120 oases* The to ta l number of previons pregnsnoies 
undertaken by thèse patients was 420 of Which I4 resulted in 
either s tillb ir th  or neonatal death -  a previous periastal 
mortality of 3*3 per c#t-*
The new overall perinatal mortality ra te  for these 
patiente was 4*26 .per oent * 1®o)* - There is
no-eignifioant différence hstnem the- previous-perinatal 
mortality ra te  and- the new overall rate but there is  a 
-significant differeno#-in the..rate of 7*5 per.oent for th is 
series and the previous rate  of 3*3 per-cent#
In acknowledging th is  inoreased rate» attention must be 
paid to the much greater’ diff#enoe in  abortion rates.*
Table 57 shows the oause of s tillb ir th  or neonatal 
death in the' series and also shows whether or not feming 
o f the cervical mucus was present* shmmaries of most of 
the cases have already been given under vaficus headings but 
once more bxdef summaries are gi'vèn so' that' reference to 
Table 57 may be simplified*
J  ..^ 3...«sam...». i.: a„J. .# Mwmtwed aborUea #  14th
'w##* G#rvic#l suture ineerted. e t 25th  week, remsmd 
e t 39th weékt 'tuiâ, felioved next aeÿ by severe' eeneesleâ 
ecoldentel'haemorrhage» Bo symptôme or elgne of - 
pr#*eol##tio toxaeela», ho ferning of oervioal moue.
{###24.1:. 3a .reare y warn. .4 a. % 1 Bterue ■ small, for dates 
(Tehle 17),* , Gervio.al sutwe iosertsâ * t lÿth weefe# 
Mixed aooidental haemorrhage and premature labour a t 
32nd week, Bo symptoms or Signs of pré»eolsmptio 
■ totasmla, '. Poming of oervioal maoua from 13th to 89th 
weeks, Ten injeotione of lle-hydrory progesterme 
oaproate given*
8.08#. #,,$. .36 .rears ..#, .nsra ,0..»...! t Bterus retroverted a t §th 
and ièth Weeks'but oorréoted spwtaneoubly by 11th week. 
Admitted- to  hospital-at 34th.ws#;- beoauss' of ■wstahle 
l ie , Foetal heart beat present u n til 8 wesks before 
term, Maoerated foetus delivered a t 39th week. Apart 
from plaoéntal’infaro.idon,.there was' nO-'abnormality*
Bo symptoms, or signs of. pre*eolamptiO' tomsmia, Feming 
sem only a t 9th and 10th weeks, and 3 in jeotim s of 
iTKehydroky progesterone 'oaproate given, ' "
<^ s,sf. ,.54..1...3Q...years. t... naj^ a. ,4„'.t..:3. 1 The uterus seeeéd large for 
the., duration of amenorrhoea throu0#out tdie preananoy* 
Bern,.first-.at I t wssks # utenns-palpable abdominally.
At 13.weeks*.duration the uterus was 16 weeks size* At 
87 weeks* duration hydramnios notéd. At 89 weeks x-ray 
showed poorly oaloified foetal msull, - . A»mio.oentesis 
%tas performsd. at 34 weeks owing to inorsasing hydramnios, 
-labour started  spontaneously a t the 37th week. The 
presentation was breeoh* The foetal heart beat stopped
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doping la'bsür. #f orasalu» had to  b#
p#fow#d to allow dalivfry of th# hydvooOphslio foatua. 
Faming was' aaan a t' 12th* I4th$ Igth, 0Oth$ 25th , 27th ,
' 28ths 29th and'32nd w#ei;&, ' Flavm'injaotion# wars 
#»#«' -  non# a fte r tha 29th w#«k» ■
PMO,'9,4, .♦:..48.,..yaar:a.,, .3 I fh# ■ 3 ■ prov&ou# prognawolas 
sndftd in  ahortion a t th# 1'2th, '2 lat and 23rd waeka 
raapfotivoly# F irst a#an 'at; 9th w##..'and 'prograaaad 
noràaily u n til 1$th #a#k whan ahortiw  thraatanad, 8h# 
«as admitted' to hOEpltal and bltadin'e owtinwd 
in tam ittan tly  for th#' next 3'w#«ka« Faming «a# a##n 
a t th# 18th, 15'tb, 16th» 17th and I'fith'waafc# but 
hl##ding ' room ed a t th# 2§th vmhk' and oontinuad u n til 
th# 26th-waok #^«n labour baoam# ' eatabliBhad# fb#
Child difd a fte r 26 hour#.,
da*#.,6 9 20..y#»^# ,1,..wm...8:...j'....8. i The 2 previous pregnanot## 
onded a t th# 38th and 26th or''28th w*#k# - r##p#otiveiy,
The f i r s t  ehi Id - 'survived; th# aeocmd child was mao#rat#d, 
F irst e#w .at.29th week. Feming was seen at.th#  32nd 
and 33rd weeks and 3 injèotione of 250 mg. 17<*hydroxy 
progestsroh# oSproat#. war# given, labour began a t tb# 
34th  week' wd a stillborn  anencephslio fw al# fostu# 
was diHverad,
.:^ .....},i;3.JKSiM^ ....»...pamJ...4..,3. » %#' previous pregumeiss. 
ended a t the Bth, 40th , 24th and 16th.weeks re#ectiveiy . 
# r s t  ssen a t '5th week. Feming present'at 5th, 6th,
9th, 10th, I2th , 14th , 15th , 16th, 19th and 20th weeks 
and 18 injections of 250 mg, ' 17f.«-hydro3iar' progestewm# 
caproat# w re  given, Th*r# «as slight blesdlng a t th# 
23rd 'week. ' The Uterus was noted to be snaller-than-
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fXpeottd fo r tb« duration of amomorrbooa from # #  16# 
to th# 22nd w##k of prognanoy (fahlo 18)« hahour 
hogtm opontanoouoly a t  the 26th w##k« Th# h#hy 
ourvlvod for only 14 hour#. Boo not#* on follow*i® 
oasoo -  yog*
»##tlou# prognanoloo 
ondod a t 24 woOko and 7 wooko roopootlvoly. Firot soon 
a t 13th vook. Foming wao' prooont a t th# 13th, I4tb, 
20th, 22nd and g$th wooka and 6 Injection# of 17^-hydroxy 
progoatarm# caproata war* glvon, Th# pr#gnanoy 
prograaaad wlthont Ino&dont and a t tarn labour mao 
Induoed by a r tlf lo la l rupture of th* mombranea, lahour 
waa aatabllahod within 5 hour# of th* membrane# being 
ruptured and progreaaed %uiokly, Meoonlw ataining of 
the Honor amnil wa# noted when the oervix waa half 
dilated and there waa tranalant slowing of th* foetal 
heart rat#  to 110 boat# per minute from 140 per minute» 
dUat before the oervix was fu lly  dilated the foetal 
heart beat was reported to  have at#®p*d# . A fresh 
stillborn  female ohild wae delivwred* Apart f tm  some 
ealoifioation, the plaoenta appeared normal*- . The 
duration of labour was# 1st stag# -  7 hours# 2nd stage
•  10 minutes* A post mortem examination revealed no 
abnormality in  the foetus and death was due to un*#lained 
Intra-uterine asphyxia*
Oaee 117 1 38 years 1 par# + « The previous pregnsnoies
ended a t th# 40th , 8th, 0th, 8th, 0th, 20th, 18th and 
24th weeks respectively* F irst s e #  a t the 13th week 
when admitted to hospital beoauee of threatmed abortiw# 
Thre# injections of 250 mg* i7<*hydro:qr progesterone
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csproatt. w#r# given end the bleeding settled» She went 
hm# a t the 15th week hut wee readmitted e t the 16th week 
with further bleeding whioh settled a fte r 4 injeotione of 
1t»c-hyd»o*y. progeeterme oepreet# in the. next 16 deye#
&e we.e again dieoharged a fte r-2 weeks and-there-wae no 
farther bleeding, Feming of the oervioal muoue wae 
seen a t the 26th, 21 a t, 23rd and 24th  week# and wae not 
eeen again althon#  the o.#rvioai mnow wan -examined a t 
weekly intervale, She waa readmitted to hospital a t the 
- 36th week with a mixed aaoidm tai haem.orrhage, labour 
"Started soon a fte r admission and she wa.s -delivered of a 
#,1# ohild vhioh survived for only a few hours* The 
. plaoenta -was -infaroted and weighed 9 ounces-*
The oaueee of e tillb ir th  and neonatal death in  the series 
were thus*
Postal .abnormality 2
Gonoealed aooidental haemorrhage 
w asphyxia  1
Mixed aooidenthl'haemorrhage -  ' 
asphyxia - ,  prematurity - . 1
- - Unexplained intra#ut#rine death , .
(a) befor# labow
(? plaoental insufflolenoy)- - 1
(b) during labour 1
mPrematurity (1 associated with , 
aooidfstai hasmotnrhagf} 3
is  also notsd that aooidental hasmoprhag* waa a 
feature: in  3 of the 9 oases of s tillh ir th  of neonatal death*
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A%flo3»a«Wtl«B of $W fo#%#8 wv*  p«#i##At In 5 of $b@ 112 
oioto &a $W #*## tb* progmmoy y#»oh#&
# #  #o%â#oo# of fo#%% #&*o%g#l&ty «oo thutt 4«4 g #  o#ot,
%# ÿ*#w to of oottotptAo» # #0  iwAinod m&oBoooopioOlly io ' 
tb# 6 oocfOd «hioh gbo##d, tn  4 of thoao (Ooééo 41» #* 74 
«ttd $8) abojftion ooowaoA afto f tfa* I6tb %oOk and i»  #aob casa 
# *  footua <io«m«â to b# oomal# %n th# romaiolag 4 oaata of 
# O r ti#  th# sao m e ### in # ly  me (Oase 102)* Then# wee 
no neoognienhi# foetne within the sao and a diagnoeie of 
h li^ tfd  m m  wee mad#*
Th$ foetal ahnonmalitiee fonnd in  tb# eeniee were*
Anenoephalne 1
Eydnooiphalne 1
lypoepedlae 1
Tally## 2
Thne, in  only 2 oaae# In the eaolee wa# then# an ahnormallty 
mloh wa# inooapatlhi# with ennwival of th# fo#tw#,
Perming of the oenvloal. mnon# we# ##en in 4 of th# 3 
oaeea* In Saaes 4 and log (both delivered hahie# with 
nnllatenal tally##}» i t  was yn##ent on only one oooaolw mâ. 
in  Oae# $9 (anenoeyhalus) I t  wae yr##**t only a t the 32nd 
' and 33rd wiOhe* Thus there wa# yereletent and maAed fernlng
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1» m ly on# of th# oases.of foetal abnormality (Oae# 94 "  
bydrootybslns).. In  tbia. oas# fanning wag noted a t tb# 12tb, 
14th , 19th» sand» 85th , 2?th, 28th , 29th and ja id  waate# of 
tha, ytognanoy* .
Those findings an# $wmnarls#d in  Tabla 39»
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Plaomtal.JnfaretlDn md
Th« ylaofnta was notad to  b# infarotad in  many of th* 
oaa*B in  th# #*ri##* ttnfortnnataly, owing to ovarnight on 
a#* oooaedon* a t d#liv«ny the yreseno* or aheeno* of 
infarotion of th# ylaoanta was not noted in a l l  the oases* 
fhf anthor inweoted most of the availahle yiaoenta# 
yersonally and in  the few oases where th is was not possihi* 
hut where a note of the ylaom tal state was made, the ylaoenta 
was insyeoted hy a senior meeher of th# nursing or medioal 
staff*
(Th# ylaoenta# were weighed as soon a fte r delivery as 
possihle hut in  oases of delay in weighing the resu lt was 
ignored sino# flu id  loss is  rapid and the weights would thus 
have hem inaoourat#)*
Total numher of plao#nta# 112
'Mumher of oases in  whioh plaoentai
sta te  noted 86
Humher of oases in  nMoh infarotion noted
Numher of oases where the placenta was 
noted to he healthy 31
Even i f  the placenta was healthy in the 26 oases whme 
no note was made, the inoidense of plaoentai infarotion in  
the series was a t least 49*1 per sent* I t  should he stated
2Ô1.
that KïBs a or major.'a#gr## of m it#  infarotio»,
th# pifottnoe of only .on# or two # a li. *»•## of infarotion 
helmg Ignored fo r the pnrpo### of th |«  reoord*.
A r«oor4 was also kept of any major dogra# of 
oalolfioation present* fhla «an eaen In 7 oase# and was 
associated with Infarction In 2 of the'oaeee,
Pemtn^ eytd: Plaoentai Infarotion
' Pemlng of thé oervloal muons was- present In 46 of the 
99 oases In whioh plaoentai infarotion was noted * a feming 
inoidenoe of 83*6 per cent»
Feming of the oervloal maous was present in 29 of the 
oases Where the placenta was noted to he healthy, and in 
of the 26 oases Where no not# of the plaoentai state was 
avaiiahle* i f  these 18 cases are regarded a# having had 
normal placentae, the incidence of fmming in  57 cases of 
presumed healthy placenta# was 82*4 per cent.
There was no significant différence in  the incidence of 
feming in cases where the placenta was infaroted and in 
those where the placenta was presiMsd to he healthy*
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P laoen ta i A1mormalltl#g| #%cluaing la fa r e tlo n
A mmhrnif of ahnormalitiio-of d#elopmwt and position 
of the plaoent# was notad in the 112 oaoee mioh veaohod
viability* fahiO' ^  0hma the ihoideao# of the w lo u e  
ooaditiona whioh wore noted.*
Plaoewta praevia wao noted in 3 oaeee (Oneee 21, 26 and 
« The true inoldenoe may have heen greater a# Type 1 
placenta praevia may not have, heen dlagnoeed in some oaeee*
gaao aiL..t....,49. y m m .,x  *■ (■Swarieed already under
aeatlona on oervi-oal sutura)* She ted Î  presnaaeiee
ending in abortion between the 6th and ^ th  week# 
her 8th pregnancy she entered hospital a t the 6th week 
and remined in bed for 6 monthe* A  progeatercne 
implant was ineerted a t the 8th week# This pregnancy 
ended in premature., labour a t the 39th week. The child 
eurvived* Shell tiien ted 2 more abortions àt '.the 6th 
and 20th weeke of pregnancy and wan seen at the epeoial 
clinic a t the 7th we# of her 11th pregntecy*
No feming of the cervical, muoue wat ae#  but a cervical 
euture wan ineertad at the I7th week*. ' vaginal bleeding 
occurred later in the pregnancy and She was admitted to 
hospital at the .28th we#* Bleeding continued 
intermittently until the 38th we# when the euture was 
removed under general enaeetheeia* She was found to 
h a v e  a  c e n t r a l  p la c e n t a  p w e v i a  and a l i v e  c h i l d  weighing 
6 pounds 4 ounces (2640 0*) was delivered by caesarean
section*
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Oàse 26 I 32 ysars t oam A * 1 * (Suntwrisfd already under 
eeotlona w oervLoal euture) » Her 7 prevdoue abortions 
bad ooQurred betweeb tb# 8th and 24th weeks of pregnanoy*
Her 6th pregnanoy resulted, in: a stillb irth  at term* She 
had 3 live ohlldren, one of whom was a epastio# She 
ims seen at the 13th week of her 12th pregnanoy*
Feming of the oervioal muous was noted intem ittently 
until the 29th week# A oervioal suture was inserted a t 
the 20th week* At the 32nd week she had sudden vaginal 
bleeding and pain in the uterus, and labour bsgsn 
spontaneously* There was a Type 11 plaoenta prasvia 
, and also aooidental ha#or#age with a retro*plaoental 
olot* The ohild weighed 2 pounds 14 ounoas (1300 0«) 
and was stillborn,
.gaas..,.,7^-...,.i.....36 years, t.nara.3..* 3 ♦ (Already summarised under 
section on uterine anomalies). The duration of her 
previous pregnanoies was 49, 40, 6, 40, 26 and 16 weeks 
respeotively. She was seen at the 8th week of her 7th 
pregntuioy* Feming of the oervioal muous was presmt 
intfmnittently.until the 29th week* ' She threatened to 
abort at the 10th and l4th weeks and was admitted to 
hospital for about 2 wesks on eaoh oooasion* Thera was 
further bleeding at the 31st week and she.was again 
admitted* Bleeding was slight but oontinued intermittently 
over the next few weeks» There was heavier bleeding at 
the 37th week* The lie  was transverse* At caesarean 
section she was found to teve a Type I posterior 
placenta praevia* The upper part of the placenta was 
situated in the le ft horn of the uterus# The ohild was 
alive and weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces (3I2O 0#)*
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Plaoenta Ciroumvallat*
A groBB degree of olroumvallate plaoenta wae noted in 4
oaeeB* Brief emmariee of these oaeee are #ven helowt
O aee  i...39.,yearB .t. nara i  ^ A # (Previonely dlBowieed in
aeotion on Bmaller#,than'4*peoted mtomo and inoluded in 
Table 19) « Her previone pregnanoiee had terminated a t 
40, 8 , 6y 6 and 8 week# reepeotively* She was f irs t 
seen a t the epeoial olinio at the 6th week of her 6th 
pregnanoy* - Feming of the oervioal muous was preOmt 
a t the 6th, 9th, 13th, 14th, 15th, l6th, 17th and 18th 
weeks* There was very sligdit vaginal bloodmstaining 
m  one oooasion in the 11th week* The uterus was 
Bmaller»*tban*expeoted from the 28th week onwards and 
pre#eolampsia developed at the 37th week* Labour was 
induoed at the 39th week and a live female child 
weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces (2980 a*) was delivered.
The plaoenta was oiroumvallate and weighed 1 poimd 
(454 S .).
Oase 36 # 33 rears t para..1...t.,3. # (Previously disoussed in 
ssotion on sraalier>*than**e3qpeoted uterus and included in 
Table 18)* H# previous pregnancies had terminated a t
18, 12, 49 and 18 weeks respeotively, A oervioal
suture had been insisted in her 3rd pregnancy* %e 
attended the olinio at the 6th week of her gth pregnanoy, 
Feming of the oervioal muous was noted at the 6th, 7th,
11th, 14th, 15th, 19th, 20th, 24th, 28th, 29th and 30th
weeks. The uterus was noted to be smaller#than*srpeoted 
from the 23rd to the 32nd weSks* At the 32nd week the
cervix prolapsed beymad the introitus and she was
admitted for rest* There was no bleeding during the
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p r e g n a n c y .  L a b e u r  « t a r t e d  n p o n t a n e a n e l y  a t  t h e  3 9 t h  
w e #  a n d  « h e  h a d  a  # p c n t a n e o n a  d e l i v e r y  o f  a  l i v e  
f e m a l e  c h i l d  w e i # i n g  6  p o m d s  5  o u n o e a  ( 2 8 6 0  0 * ) ,
The p l a o e n t a  w a s  m a r k e d l y  i n f a r o t e d  a n d  o i r o u m v a l l a t e  
a n d  w e i f j i e d  1  p o u n d  ( 4 5 4  0 , ) ,
a# 100 « 32.,yeara.t..,para,-.g,..e...l 1 The prevteue pregnancies
had ended at 4 0 ,  4 0  and 12 vr«#s respeotively. The 
f irs t ohild died in the neonatal pwlod. She attended 
the special olinio a t the 14th we# of her 4th pregnanoy. 
There had been vaginal bleeding at home in the previous 
2 ws#s but this had settled with rest in bed, Feming 
of the oervioal muous was present a t the 15th, 16th,
2 0 t h ,  2 5 t h ,  2 6 t h ,  2 7 t h  a n d  3 0 t h  w e # s .  T h e r e  w a s  
s l i g h t  v a g i n a l  b l e e d i n g  a t  t h e  3 3 r d  t o  1 4 t h  w e # s  a n d  s h e  
w a s  a d m i t t e d  t o  h o s p i t a l ,  S r a m i n a t i o n  u n d e r  a n a e s t h e s i a  
a t  t h e  3 8 t h  w e #  f a i l e d  t o  r e v e a l  e v i d e n c e  o f  p l a o e n t a  
p r a e v i a  a n d  t h e  m e m b r a n e s  w e r e  m a t u r e d .  L a b o u r  o u i # l y  
e n s u e d  a n d  s h e  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  o f  a  l i v e  m a l a  o h i l d  
w e i # i n g  7  p o t m d s  ( 3 1 8 0  0 , ) «  T h e  p l a o e n t a  w e i g h e d  
1  p o u n d  2  o u n c e s  ( 5 1 0  6 , )  a n d  w a s  m a r k e d l y  i n f a r o t e d  a n d  
o i r o u m v a l l a t e #
Case 119 t 2d years #.,nara .*..5 1 The previous pregnanoies 
ended at 8, 6, 6, 10 and 24 w«#s respectively. She had 
attended the special olinio in the 4th and 5ih 
pregnanoies (Oases 58 and 74) , She was seen at the 6th 
we# of the 6th pregnanoy, i#ning was noted at the 
7th, 13th, 19th and 22nd we#s. From time to time the 
uterus seemed tense on abdominal palpation, particularly 
from the 18th to the 21st we#s. The pregnanoy 
progressed satisfaotorily and the membranes were ruptured
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artifio lally  at; tarn* Maoonim ata&nad liquor :wa# 
obtained and as .shS' fadled - tO' go into labour within 12 
hours -and' in view of her previoae. history, oassarewa 
section :was pexnromed# ' A; live fwiale child weighing
7 pounds 4 ounces (3290 0*) was delivered. The 
plaoenta was markedly oiroumvallate and weighed 1 pound
2^ ounces (gio 0*),
VelsmentoUs insertion..of,,#bilioal .gord '
A velstnenteuB .tns#tion of the umbilical oord'-was seen 
in 8 oases#
Case. 3..:.,i. .32..years...# ..nara, .0...*.7. # This patient's previous ■ 
pregnsnolea had ended in abortim .at 16, 8 , 8 , 10, 8 ,
8 and 8 'weeks# duration respectively. In  her 8th 
pregnanoy faming 'was noted from.' the 8th to the 24th 
week. Abortion thrmtene&'at the 7th week and 'She.;was 
in.. hospital, for. 8 'weeks, - -The..'pregnanoy ther^  progressed 
satisfaotorily. and l#i.bour.began spontaneously at the 
39th week,. . She had a spontaneous vertex delivery of a 
live male ohild weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces (8837 9,},
The plaoenta weighed 1 pound (454 0 ,), There was no 
evidence of'infarotion. '
0asa.l07,.:A.;g9 .rears,..# nara. 0 # (previously disoussed 
under section on .smaller«,than*eapeoted. uterus and 
included in Table 18) , . The previous pregnancy «mded -
in abortion at the 7th wetk* The patient was in fertile . 
She attended the #eoial clinic' a t the 7th. wwk Of her 
2nd pregnancy, Feming .#w#S' not noted at any time. The 
uterus, was noted to be. maiier*than-M#%eoted from the. '
14th to thé 30th #*## hut fro» th #  *  inoresMd 
»W s#ly in sis#, and ah* had. a #ontan*ana v # t#  
dflivfry of a Ivf mal# child weighing 8 powda 13 ounooa 
(#00 a*), Th# plaownta was h#lthy and waighad 1 
pound 11 ounoaa (764 0*)#
#ttlM er#Jna#M #^alAhmoftO^
Th#* was a hattlfdor* ina#tion of th# umhilioal oord 
1 oasai
gas*„103,.,i.. 38 roars...» . . n # a . i Th# pravions prsgnanoiss 
had #d#d in abortion at # #  loth w#*k, Sh* had 
att#dfd  th# olinio whan pregnant f #  th* 2nd tim# and 
feming of th# o.#vioal muons was se#  at the 8th weak* 
The eao was in#eot#d when # e  abort# and there -was no 
svideno* of a foetus# She had be# in f# tiie  f #  12 
y # rs baf#« th# 1st pregnanoy, she # s  se#  at th# 
olinio a t th# 6th we# of h #  3rd pregnanoy,. Feming 
was s##n at th# 9th # d  13th .-we### Th# pregnancy 
progressed without iao id# t # d  th# »#branes were 
ru ftu r#  artifio ially  a t term. F # ta i distress 
developed in the # d  stag* of. labour and she was 
delivered by foro#s of a liv# male, child weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces (3260 8,) * Th# plac#ta was h#lthy 
and weighed 1 pound 7 ounces (6|0 6*)#
# O B # t u r i a t e  Lobe
flac# ta  Buoo#tusiata was noted in 1 oasei
2 0 8 .
# * # # #  pr#gm*0l#e 
' had #d#d in abortion batwa# th# ttb  and 12th w*#a, 
Sh# wao adaittad to  hospital a t th# 11th w##k of h#r 
6th pragnanoy baoauai of thr#at#ad abortion» and 
ranainad in  hospital u n til th# 16th waok* faming 
was not aaan a t any tina# # #  prognanw prograssad 
satisfao torily  and .She was d#liv#r#d a t tam  of a live 
fsmal# ohild woigting 5 pounds 12 ounoas (2610 Q*).
Th# plaoimta was small and infaroted and thsre was a 
suooentnriate lobe* the plaoentai weight was not 
reoorded*
A sumnary of some of the assooiated findings in oases 
where there was an abnormality of the plaoenta is  seen in  
Table 5p. There was a to ta l of 11 oases of noted 
abnormality in  the 86 oases Where the e ta tt of the plaoenta 
was reoorded. This gives an inoldenoe of 12*7 per cent bat 
th is  may b# a falsely  high Agwe as the plaoentai sta te  was 
not reoorded in  26 oases* The true, inoidenoe of plaoentai 
ateormality in  th is  series thus lay som##ere between 9*8 
per Q*nt and 12*7 per sent*
The various types of abnormality did not ooour often 
enough in  the series fo r any s ta tis tio a l signifioanoe to  be 
attached to  the assooiated findings but i t  may be notsd that
wthf; fflttottf.waB pr*sW  in  w ll gases 'of-
oirguBtVkilate p ieo#t»  end w»e gf' 12 to 24 weeks* duration*
Threatened abortion-eoourred in  s.gaees of .o iro # w i# ta  
but in  -4 'Of- the oases tb# bleeding # 0  very sligh t and did 
not la s t for mdte th #  about ’ 1 hour*
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of Babiss
babies were weighed soon after b irth , Bkrly in  
the series i t  seemed that in  many oases the babies bom a t 
or near t#m. were smaller than averege* babies bom a t or 
a fte r the 38th week w#e grooped together # d  fw  purposes 
of # a ly s is  these deliveries were regarded as mature, 
Deliveries prior to 38 weeks were regarded as premature, 
8ev#ty#one patients with feming of the oervioal muous wme 
delivered a t or a fte r 38 weeks' maturityi, fourteen patients 
who did not have feming of the oesvioal muous were delivered 
a t or a fte r 38 weeks' maturity. The w ei# t distribution of 
babies bom to these patients is  approximately the asms.
Weight Interval 71 Patientswith Feming
14 Patients 
with no Feming
4 lb , « 5 lb , 7 os,
(1816 0,)  (2466 a ,) 6 (8<4^) 1 (7,1#)
5 lb , 8 os, # 6 lb , 15 OS, 
(2500 0*) (3150 0*) 38 (53.5#) 7 (50#)
*^(3llo0,) " ® ( 3 8 3 o i ,r 22 (30*9#) 5 (35,7#)
8 lb, 8 00. or over 
(3860 0*) 5 ( 7# ) 1 (7,1#)
811*
The weights of hehlfe horn within g weeks of term to 
patients with feraing of the oervioal muous.end of those horn 
to patients in  whom fem ing wee hot seen wers. eseentiaiîy  ^
Similar* ..
•So that a oompW,son oould %#• made-wi# a w o #  of • 
patients Who were not ahorti«i-*prene» the reooris of 500 
oonseotttive normal patients were o.onsulted,.- These patients 
had hewn aM tted  to the dWein Memorial Hospital» Oreeno#» 
for the ir oonfinemmts* # ly  p#migravidae and gravida#
■1 and g were seleoted so that the 8 groups would ■he reasonahly 
sim ilar and these -patients did-not have a history 'Of*:#ortion, 
pr##oiamptio toxaemia» ante*partum' haemorrhage» diabetes or 
any omdition whioh might have had a bearing on th# weights of 
the babies*
•Weight In terval' 500 Normal patients ’ •No. Per cent
% - % i r - 14 8*8
9' lb* 8 os# -» 6 lb* -i's os* 
(8300 (I#) (3150 0#)
lid  23.8
7 lb . -  0 lb* T OB. 
(3180 G.) (1830 0.)
273 54*6
8 lb# 8 OB* or over 
(3800 0.)
97 19*4
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A donpariSôR of # * #  resu lts le  meen in ' Table 61, The 
a i f f e r m o e  i n  t h e  a i s t j u l b u t i e n s  - ç f  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  b a b i e s  ' a g a l n e t  
t h e  w e i i # t  I s  s t e t l e t l o a l l y  s i g n l f  l e a n t  *
# #  mem weight of babies of
a b o r t i m r n p r o n e  m o t h e r s  # 6  p o u n d a  1 3  ounoea
(3090 0#)
The wean weight' of bàbiem Of
'»no®ml« mothers #. 7 pounds 9 ounce»
(3440 0»)
The difference in these mem w #i#ta i#  a ta tis tio a lly  
eignifleant*
K M # ; .
■ A striking finding in  th is #bortion#r#e ' - gro# of 
patients was the Short duration of many W i&eir labours* I t  
has airm dy been noted that many of these patients were 
partiouW iy apprehensive in  the m tenetal period md,. 
althoMi^ the m ajority were apparently in  a m## jin x ed  mental 
sta te  as the pregnanoy progressed» one might have expected a 
high inoidmoe< of'prolonged labour or a t least that the 
duration of labour would have been of average length* The 
low moan weight of .babies .in'.the .strioe .miedit .have .been .a 
contributory factor in  the short duration of labour*
When the duration of labour was extraoted from a ll  oaeee 
of vaginal delivery* i t  was found that only 8 patients* 
delivered vaginally* were in  labour for over 84 hours # 1
v irtual primigravida baing d tliv frtd  a fte r 24^ hours and a 
gtevida 1 + 2 being delivered afte r 25 hours 15 minutes, 
Oaesarean eeotion m a performed in 1 oaso for prolonged 
labour (6aee 4 * para p + 3), In th is oaee the oervix was 
(MDly 2 finger*breadths dilated afte r 24 hours* In 1 other 
oase {oase 95» para 0 + 2) foetal distress devel##d a fte r 
20 hours in  labour end oaesarean section was perfomsed*
This la s t oase has been exoluded from Table 62 whioh 
summarises the duration of labour in  the patients delivered 
va#nally* From th is table i t  is  seen that labour was of 
under 12 hours' duration in  73*8 per oent of oases (in 00,6 
per oett of v irtual prwigravida and 80*3 per oent of 
multigravid patients)*
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Method :,of. 'Delivery
" In the eesHiie of lie  teeee delivered after the -g8th 
we#* tdginei delivery ' wee ' eohieved in 06 end ode#neem 
eectlon 'eee perfowed In 26'oaeee (83*8 per oent)*
Table 63 .ehowa the siiideaoe of eeontaneoue and aeeleted 
vaginal dellvesdea and oaesarean eeotion*
Caeaarean Seotion
The indioatione for delivery, by oaeeareaa eeotion are 
eeen in  Table 64* The operation was perfomed bfoause of 
the p##vione history in  only i oase (2 neonatal deaths a t 
the 36th  and 37th w##s of prewanoy)*
.Tests.
Some workers excluded from their ssrles of patients 
with reourrent abortion those with negative bioiogioai 
premanoy te s ts  (modonald* 19631 9ova#rte*Videt#y e t al*, 1965),
When the study was started the routine pregnanoy test 
perfomSd both a t hobroyston Hospital and a t the Hahkin 
Memorial Hospital was th# Asoheim*Hond# Test,
%#oi*ene of urine were not sent from every patient for 
th is  te s t and unfortunately the reoords of the numbers of 
te s ts  sent are inoomplete, in  general, urine was not sent 
for a pregnanoy te s t i f  the uterus oould be pa.lpated 
abdominally, unless growth appeared to be retarded. Tests 
were not performed a fte r 14^15 wSSks, The nusb# of 
negative resu lts reoorded was 8 end aH proved to  be 
omatintdng pregnanoies, beoausf the. reoords of these te s ts  
are not oomplste, i t  is  not possible to  estismt# aoonrately 
the.inoldenoe of false negative.results in  th is  series but 
i t  was a t least 10 per sent and almost oertainly a good deal 
greatsr. Table'65'shows the oases in'Which the pregnanoy 
te s t was, reported negative and the resu lt of the pregnanoy.
I t  i s  seen that fernl.ng of the. oervioal muous was not a 
oonetant faotor either in  prsseno# or dumtion in  these oases.
On* o f'tb e  niwB 'Wh# # *  6*tJL*s'*»* ■ e ta r ttd  # ,»
##ov*r - If ' th# *borti##pr#i# patient could .%#' managed 
fiuoueeefully without her' #m% hg prolonged period* resting 
in a. hospital bed. in  general these patien ts,*## not 
admitted to hospital beoause of their p#vious obetftrio 
history, but only i f  some interfening oomplioation of 
pregnssioy neosssitated admission#
Duration o f iBtay.'in .Hosoi’t a l -
of the patients in  th is  series ' of ig#' oases, 43 
(35,8 per oSnt) were admitted to h o # it* i during the f i r s t  
g trim esters fo r various r # s # S , The remaining |7  we# 
not admitted u n til 'la ter in  ' the pregnanoies, either beoause 
of la te  obstetrio ooBplioatione of p#gnanoy'or fo r' 
delivery,
@f the 43 patients admitted in  the f i r s t  & trim ssters,
5 we# admitted on m.or# then 1 oooasion, Th# main 
indioation for admission to hospital was threatened abortion,
The reasons for adsdesion a #  as follows# ,
Threatened abortion 26 (inolndee 3 who
had oervioal snture)
ineertion of oervioal antnre 6 
Best and obe*Pvation $
Mental In stab ility  3
Hyperemesie l
Urinary infection 1
Âoute appendioitis 1
The to ta l number of admissimie to hospital in th is gvoup 
of 43 patients was 50 and the average stay in  hospital on 
eaoh oooasion was 16«5 days. The shortest stay was 3 days 
(Old the longest was 60 days*
S S S B t i S K
dnst over one-third a t the oases in th is  series of 120 
patients spent an ave#ge of a l i t t l e  over 2 weeks in  hospital 
in  the f ir s t  2 trim esters of pregnanoy. The remaining two- 
thirds of the oases were not admitted to hospital u n til in 
labour, fo r in^^otion of labour or becauss of some 
oomplimtion of la te r pregnanoy,
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VAtteamm Casas
Throughout th is study r«fa#aoi has h## mad# to the 
faot that I09 pationto wOto o$# la  # 0  proguaaoloo* A 
ooaparloon of findlaga In ouoooadlng pr*ghmnol#o #md th# 
r#aulto of thoao pv#e#noliie #11  now ho uadi* In addition, 
infWimation la  Inoludtd whioh was ohtaintd from a ilu p li 
tteatiohnairi o#nt to  patienta 1 year a fta r th<^ had 
auQOaaafully or oth#rwia# oouplitid a pr##anoy,
in  a l l ,  23 pat|#t@  hioamt progoant again* Thrao of 
this* pationta a r a 's t i l l  prtgnant# fhs to ta l nmhsr of 
fluhaifusnt prsgnanolii tindsrtoktn hy th sst 28 patients is  33* 
Thro# patiw ta  had 2 fmether pregnanoies and a fourth had 3 
pregnanoies*
Table 66 shows th# treatsent givma to thess 26 patients 
when they attended the olinio for the f i r s t  time and the 
resu lt of the pregnanoy* I t  is  seen that 20 patients had 
feming of the oervioal muous and were given injections of 
17<^ >hydooxy progesterone oaproate* In addition, 2 patients 
with feming also developed oervioal Incoupetenoe and a 
oervioal suture was inserted* A further 2 patients did not 
mow evidence of feming but had a oervioal suture inserted, 
and 4 patients had neither feming of the oervioal muous nor 
evidenoe of servioal inoompetenoe. They attended the olinio
2 1 9 *
a t i, to, '.a Wftefcly intervale, however, througbont their 
pregnenoiee-end 1 cf the## 4 patient# (Q*## 43)...## given 9 
injection# of ITk'-hy### progeetfrone oepscete heoanee of 
threatened ahortlon* There wer#' 6 ahortione, 2 sttllM rthe  
and i  nematai, death, and. 19 suooeeefol premanoiee.
411 6 patients who aborted attended''the- 'meoial olinio 
in  their next prognanoy#' ' ^live'had sucoeeeful''pregnanoies 
but 1 (Oase 53} aborted again, although th is  oooasion the 
pregnanoy omtinwed m ti l  the 24th,week (her 3,previous 
premanoifo ted ended in  abortion in  the 1st trim ester), gh# 
beome. pregnant for the 5th time, attended the special olinio 
and,this time there was a suooessfnl outoome*
4 te ie f summary of the subsegnent pregnanoies undertaken 
by these 28 patients 1# given below* , These findings may be 
oo#ared with those- of the pregnanoies during the pa tien t's  
f i r s t  attendance a t the special olinio as seen in Table 66*
0ase 4 t 1* No 'snteaatal oars# - Aborted a t '6 'weeks*
2» Attended - special o lin io-at 6th week (Oase 30)* 
Feming a t 7th and 9th weeks* Three injections 
of iTc-hydrory progesterone oaproate* Success,
Oase 5 * 1 *  Attended another sntm atal olinio. No special 
treatment* Success*
Oase 7 * 1 .  Attended another olinio. Cervical suture 
inserted* Success*
2 2 0 ,
Sttbaiattént PrefflanoiSB
Oase 8 * 1 ,  Attended enothsr o lin ls , Osrvtoal suturs 
Inserted* susoess,
Gass 12 I 1* Attended snother a lla is* Ho speolal treatment*
Premature s tillb ir th ,
Oase 13 * 1» Att#ded speoial s iin is  (oase 77)* Feming
from 6th to  37th wesks* 56 injeotions of
.11k#bydroxy progesterone oaproate* Suooess*
Oas#, 14 $ 1, Ho antenatai oare. Aborted a t 14tb wesk*
Oase 15 * 1* Attended motber- eUnio* injeotions of
i7Æ+hydroxy progesterone oaproate given 
espiWioally and oervioal sutuminem'ted*
Suoeese*
Oase 19 I 1, Ho antenatal oare. Aborted a t 14 weeks,
Oase 32 I 1* Attended general praotitioner* injeotions of
17<-bydrosy progesterone oaproate given 
emplrioally, Suooess*
Oase 34 I 1* Attended speoial o lin io , - F#ning present
from 8tb week* saving in jeotim s of 17t-bydro%y
progesterme oaproate* How 6 montbs pregnant*
Oase 40 « 1* Ho antenatal oare* Aborted a t lotb week,
Oase 41 I 1, Attended m esial olinio (oase 42)* oervioal
suture inserted* guoaSss*
2 ,  Attended another olinio, oervioal suture 
inserted* guooess,
Oase 43 # 1, Attended another olinio. Ho speoial treatment. 
Suooess,
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Sttbsftoutet Pregnimoles
0as0 44 t 1* lô  anttnatai oare,- ' Aborted a t 12tu week»
2* Attended 'epeoial oiW o (oaae 106)» Farming
, from 18tb to 33rd week,. Blevm injiotioue of - - 
17<#bydro%y prog#aterone oaproate given* 
tSttooeee*
3» Attended another olinio* , Injeetion@: givm 
# p ir im lly , Sueoese*
Oase 45 I i* Attended epeoial olinio (Game 89)* Feming
from 10th to  36th week» Twenty-five injection* 
of 17oc-bydro»y,»roge,eterone oapr#,te #ven. 
p.ayohiatrio oar#« gnooeee*. .
Came 46 I 1* Attended epeoial olinio (Game 118)» Feming
from 11th to 26th week* Nine injeotione of 
l 7A»bydro*y progeeterone oaproate given* 
sno'deee#
Cnee 49 * 1* Att#n.d#a speoial olinio (Oae# 114)* Feming
from 8th to 23rd week* Sixteen injeotione of 
ITc-hydroxf progeatefôné oaproate given*
Sttooeee*
Garni 58 t 1, Attended epeoial olinio (oase. 74)* Feming
from 9th to 13th week then tteeatened to abort. 
Eleven injection* o f. 17< -^hydroxy progesterone
oaproate given* - Aborted a t  24th week,
2» Attended speoial olinio (Oase 119), Feming
fro® 7th .to 22nd wo#* Seven injection# of 
ITK- hydroxy progeeterone oaproate givm, 
Suooeee*
222,
60 # 1, Attended another o iln ie . He # # eW  treatment, 
8uQQ#sm,
Oae# 62 ♦ I t Atteadid # # e ia i e iw e .(Oae#- 111), ■ Feming
frw  8th to  29th we##/ ■ Twenty-eight • imj#otime
of 1.731-hytooxy pjp0gfet#jfon# eapfoat# givm, 
SttOQ###,
oae* 63 I 1.* Attmded epeoial olinio* feming ee#  f»m
9th to  11th w e#, tee had 4 injection* of 
17os*jjyaafox? progeeterone oaproate# Now 5 
month* pregnant*
Oaee 6? ; 1, Attended speoial.olinio (oa*e 105), feming
seen a t 13th  we# and 1 injection of iTtc-tydroxy 
progeeterone oaproat# givm* Fsyohiatrio help 
reonired* Sneofee,
oaee 70 » 1, Attended another olinio, injeotioa* «tf
W -hydrwy progeetèrm# oaproat# given 
# p irio * lly , Wo#**,
oaee 83 * 1, Attmded. m eoial o iW o, fem ing from-10th
to  28th.we#* fwenty-eifijit injection* of 
iT^-hydrc# progeeterone oaproat# given# 
teooes»*
Oaee 85 ♦ 1, Attended epeoial olinio, feming from gth
to- 13th week* Five injection* of ITc-hydroxy 
progeeterone oaproat# given, ■Saco#**,
1, Attended epeoial clin ic (Oa*e 103), feming
fro* 9th to  13th  w e#, Biv# injection* ■ of
17<<-hydroa  ^progeeterone oaproat* given,
Sueofes»
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pygtMinoKa
Oae# 112 t 1, Attan&fd. oUnia* Fasaing a##a txm
11th trtale, Bavine Injaottoaa of 1Tk#hy#o%y
pf%*»totm# oaproat*, irew 18 *### gtagnaat.
A ommwqr of thoso fo^Llo -^tg? py#ga#aoA*o 1» s#m An Tahl# 
67, 8#v#t##n pvêg)xmoiÈ» tm »  foAAowod np a t th# spopial
oAinio, Of thaoi, i onâtâ in  ahortion* 13 wara auooaaafuA 
and 3 pnagttanoiaa ana oontinuiag iatiofaotovilp',
The##' patianta n # a  givan injaotiona af l7c*hyd*o%y 
pnogaatanona oapnoata a t othan olinioa or hy th a ir ganaral 
praotitionar and 3 patianta had a ommioal antnra inaartad a t 
othar hoapitala, Ona p a tiip t had a oaxvioal antwra and 
Angaotione of 17<#hydro*y progaatarona oapvoata a t another 
hoapltal* fhaaa 7 patienta had anooaaafni pragnanoiaa*
Bina patienta either had no antw atal oaraat a l l  or 
attended a routine antenatal olinio and did not raoaiva any 
apaoial oara, Fiva of thaaa patienta ahortad, 1 had a 
prematura a tillh irth  and 3 had auooaaaful pragnanoiaa,
%<m fahla 67 At ia  aaan that patiimta in  24 auhaa^uant 
pragnanoiaa ware giiwn apeoial therapy, or thaaa » ao ware 
auooaaafifL, 1 ended in  ahprtion and 3 patienta are s t i l l  
pregnant. Since the reaulta of 3 pragnanoiaa are not yet 
hnoan, although the patients are progressing satiafaotorily ,
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ottiy th* 21 oaapletfd nm ooniidirtd»
Abortion rat* la. s l-tria ted  - ■
' 8ub8*#a#nt prtganaoifs # - 4*78 par eent
SaooaàB rata # 85.24 aar oant
Abprtlett ra ta  la  $ uatraatad
a u b a a g u a a t  p r a g a a a o i a a  #  gg*50 par o a a t
Saooaga ra ta  * 33.30 par oant
#ha dlffaranoa la  thaaa 2 anooaaa rata* la  a ta tia tloa lly  
sljgnlfloaat*
Of th* 17 aahaaguant pragnanoiaa atndlad a t tha apaoial 
olinio» faming of th* oarrioal muon# waa aaan in  16, 
faming had haan aaan in  prationa pragnanoiaa in  a l l  hat 1 
(oaa# 67) of thaaa patianta* in  another 4 anhaaq,nant 
pragnanoiaa where faming had pravionaly haan noted» the 
patianta attandad aithar another olinio or tha ir general 
practitioner and injection* of 17<#hyarory progeaterona 
oaproate were given ampirioally» with a auooaaaful resu lt in  
each oaae*
In 7 auhae#ant pragnanoiaa in  oases a&ara faming had 
prfvioualy haan noted» no apaoial antenatal treatment was 
g iv #  and there was only 1 suooeaeful pragoanoy*
4 patiente'Who''had previously Wd a «érvi'sal a»tw»
in a# rt#  _.w##took 4 Wh###mt pragaanoiaa, A oarvloal
su tart waa ra»lna*rt#d # '  $ of thaaa patianta «ad aaoh had a 
anooaaafui pr##maoy, Th* ramining patient ahearted. at; the
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PraaiQtiOHB of "apootanaoü» Our#" Bat,as
7«rlous pradiotiona have haan mada about tha lifcallhood 
of abortion raourring a fta r ona or mora prarioua abwtlona. 
Malpan (1938) and Baataan (1947) baaad tha ir pradiotiona on 
thaoratioal oalou&ationa sinoi provad fallaoioua (King» ig#3* 
Spaart, 1994; larburton and %aaar, 1999; daman, 1962)* 
warbnrton and fraaar (1999) and Maonaughton (1964) have also 
aatimatad tha probability of raourrant abortion and tha 
fgtontanaoua onra ra t# , Thair pradiotiona of a epontanaoua 
our# rata  a fte r 3 oonaaoutiv# abortion# ara 26 par oant and 
42 par o#)t raapaotivaly*
In tha oaloulation of epontanaoua our# rata#, a earia# 
of patianta who have bawt untrwitad tbrou#out tha ir aaguanoa 
of abortion# muet obviously be ohoem* Thin i s  wall«nlgh 
icgioasibia, "Ko traatnent" should naan that th# patient did 
not attend either her general praotitionar or an antenatal 
olinio prior to  abortion ooourring* While th is  is  quite 
lihely in a f i r s t  pragnanoy i f  abortion ooowrad early, i t  i#  
unlikely as the abortion sequenoa progresses*
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i s  to imagine that many women a fte r, eay,
2 oonetontive epentaneoue ahortione, would fa i l  to seek 
adrioe as early an poeeihie in  the 3rd pregnanoy and i t  ie  
the author*# impreeeion that, even after 1 ahortion, adyioe 
ie  nought on many oooaeione a t an earlie r than average, stage 
of pregnanoy*
Ae eoon.ae a women, with a hietory of .preofding .ah«*tione 
or who i s  enrioue about a pregnanoy because, of eyen .only 1 
previous abootion attende her general practitioner or 
hospital, olinio, eh# ie  very .likely to have a line of 
treatment preeoribed with regard to the pregnanoy under 
oonsidtration, .One might aooept, that these, patients oould 
b# inoluded in  any- review of untreated patients i f  no spsoial 
advise were given and they were. aSked to attend a routine 
antenatal olinio, with;no more frequent than monthly 
appointments in  the early stages of the pregnanoy* This w ill 
undoubtedly be the oaee in  some.instanoes but, eepeoiaily 
a fte r more than 2 o#s#outive abortions, most women a** a t 
least advised to re s t more a t home and are seen more 
fr#qu#tly  by the ir nedioal advisers in the early  stages»
When one antenatal patient i#  advised to regulate her life  
in  any my differently from the majority of suoh patients, a 
oertain degree of treatment has been in stitu ted . More 
frequent v is its  to her aedioal adviser should resu lt in a
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better dootor/pêtieat reiatimebip #id, wb# tM« bappuns» i t  
mn be argued th a t, w ittin g ^  or m eittingly , peyohologdoel 
or pey#botb*r»p#utie fercie a r t being brougbt to bear on the 
problem*
fheee oa«ee of repeated eb o rti#  are net oemm#* in  
gpeert'e ( 1 9 9 4 )  eearoh of IT»4 9 8  ease reoorde over a period 
of 4 years, there was an inoldenoe of Q#T per- omet of 
patients -with a history of 3 or more eonseontlve abortlone»
% eert orltloieed the theoretloal oaloulatlons of Maipas 
and Baetmen (1947) and th e ir eeltotion of oases eitheo 
for the basis of oalonlatlons or for om troi purposes, In 
sp ite  of th is ,' Ipeert, noting that 88 per-sent of hi# oases 
of re o w m t abortion veoeived hormone therapy and that the 
m tenatai supervision had-.-.yaried, grouped a ll  the patients 
together in  reporting the resu lts of pregnanoy* I t  is  only 
bemuse of the relatively  small number of oases of reourrent 
abortiw  that he fa iled  to  arrive a t yet another preaiotion 
of the prognosis fear a future pregnanoy a fte r 3 oonseoutive 
abortions*
The problem of obtaining adequate numbers of untreated 
patients with the required history i s  also sited  by Plots 
( i960), Warburton and Fraser (1961) and Ooldsigher (1964), 
and is  illu stra ted  in  the reports of Mann (1999) where, over
a of 3 | y # rs , ealsr W patients # th  a history of â
o m s # # i#  ahortiw s w## availabli for study in  a 
##s#qu#t\;prs#auoy, and #av# t (1962) # #  tsportad m  284 
patient#-v^th 3 m  mom uouascutivf abertioas, a ## i#s 
gath##A over a p#iod of- 20 y # rs , fh t pr###ut ##ri## 
oonfims th is/d iffiou ity  i# that mly 4I such sa##s wer# 
availabl# for study in  a ptriod of almost 4 years,
Frediotions based on esall samples are generally 
s ta tis tio a lly  euspeot and Ooldeieher (I964) dlsousSing the 
probl#  of therapy in  oases of reourrent abortion suggested 
that, before any valid oonolusions oonld be reaohfd, I078 
patients with suoh a history would have to be divided equally 
into te s t and placebo grows» Be added that i t  was unlikely 
that th is  oould ever be done-» from a review of the 
lite ra tu re  and the find^nge in  the present series, i t  would 
apparently take one wo#er 79 to 100 years to amass suoh a 
number of .patients*
m ,
.mecurrrnt, m o rtim  
# % # & # # & # , R #  , # # # & # ............................
■■■ ‘T h e re  i s ■ .■ lit t lf . a g t ie m o f t t  «sa t u e  d é f i n i t i o n  s f  r e c u r r e n t  
abortion, ■ Some invéstigators' #stinguish b#tw#én- reonrrent 
a b o rtiw (-8 ■ or «0»# ssnsfoutivi'abortions) and habitual 
abortion (3 or mort n#s#sntiv# abortions)| othars make no 
enoh' d is tW tio n , In sottf r% orts tu#r# is  oarsfnl 
d ia tin o ti#  b#tw$*n tu# p a ti# t  snfftring from prlmsry 
r# o w r# t ab o rti#  and tbs p*ti*nt s itu  ssoondary rsourrsnt 
abortion (Bsvis, 199ti ■ B o|dsifh|r and Bsnigno, 1998), 
doldsiSUar and Bsnigno b#li#v#d that tu s rt was a b$tt#r 
prognosis i f  the patient had already had a suooessfal 
pre#imoy, W the other hand, Mann (1199) and favert (1968) 
did not believe that thare was any diff##noe in  prognosis in 
the gro% s,
0o ld si# er and Benigno (1998) found that the. abortion 
rat# ‘ inoreased signifioantly only after the patient had 4 
oonseoutive abortions and therefore did not see any point in  
distinguishing between .pati.ents with a history of 2 
oonseoutive abortions and those with 3 when defining habitual 
abortion,
id ffe rw t opinions are impressed in almost every 
published investigation on th is  eubjeot and i t  i s  beoaus# of 
that the seiSotioa of patients for any one series differs
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f r #  that other w rlça, .mmking çonaparlneaB of # #
roauliss -of .mriouq author# -vory dfffioult iwaead»
In th ls 'sS rita , patWnt# rW#W*& as being .abortion*, ' 
pr'on#.'have btin  stttü iâ*  ' Maonaughton (1964), whiit stating 
that the woman with 4 ab o rti# s  and no' 'tiabis prsgnahoisa 
should bf rs'gard'sd as thé true primary habitual 'abortsr, 
shossd t!# t any wonan'aftff a. s*ei*s of 8 oonssoutiv# abortlone 
was aborti-on«fron«i» B# also sh#sd that thOrt was an 
inorsas* in  th# abortioh rat#  afteo a woman had #vm 1 abortion#
B'SOftUBS #.0 many workers inoludi womsn with 8 or mor# 
oonssotttitf abortions (p ri# ry  and sioondary) in  th iir  ssriss» 
and also bsoaus# of Maonaughton's finding#^ of an inorsassd 
ab o rti#  rat#  a f t#  1 abortion, i t  was dsoidid that in  
addition to patients with a history of 8 abortim s, any 
patient thr.W #ing to abort in  a pr##anoy idiish was 
preceded by on# # io h  had ended in  abortion should be inoluded 
in  th is study# This would not prevent sntraotion of various 
groups, for e#mpl# p#m a# and seoontWry rsourrsnt or- 
habitual abort##, from the' whole series and an opportunity 
Would thus b# obtained to 00# # #  resu lts in  the various 
groups#
Further oonfusi# arises On’ reviewing the 'literatu re 
owing to the diff#ew t o r itir ia  employed in the selSotion of 
patients a p # t altogether from the major differences due to
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definition of habitual abortion.
Oertainiy, moat woi&ers hav# been trying to eetinate 
the therapentio effect of one partiouiar type of treatment 
and in  doing ao have tried  to  ree trio t their eoriea to 
patiente who have had no dieoemibie medioal or gynaeoologioai 
oauee fo r ooonrrenoe of aborti#»- bnfortm ately th is baa led 
to  farther oontroverey end o # fn e i#  ae, in  almoet every 
eurvey, different gr#pe of patiente have been enolnded. 
dpeert (19S4) enolnded from hie eorvey of patiente with 3 or 
more abortim e a l l  thoee who had a threat#ed ab o rti# , while 
f# p e r and Weil (1962) inoluded # ly  thoee p a ti# ta  with 3 or 
more abortlone who were ### beoauae of threat#od aborti#* 
Maodonald (1963) and %@we#ey (1963) also exoludOd thos# 
patiente with threat#od abort!#- but tha ir othar selaotion 
o riteria  differed markedly,
Patianta with re trevero i#  of the uterus, daveloPm#tai 
anomalies of the genital trao t, oervioal ino#petenoe, ohr#io 
dieeaee, tr io h # # a l in fe o ti# , rhesus ise* im n#isati#  or 
negative pregnanoy te s ts , or any # e  or more of these 
o # d it i# s  have b e#  inoluded and exoluded f r #  various series* 
(speert, 19561 mnn# 19591 modonaid, 1963» «oswe#ey,
1963* Oops # 4  ase life , 1965» eto.)*
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A #in, beosuiiiw of # #  dlffW ng beliefs as to whioh 
patients tbonld be eioluded and whioh inoluded in  a. series, 
i t  was. deoided th a t any mmm wbdse history.suggested that 
she was abortion-prme. should .be inoluded. in the present 
feri.es, regardleee of hen previous medieal up gyna#o.olo#oal 
history and regardless of the findings m  general .examination.
I f  patients with obvious reasons fo r abortion, for 
example uterine anomalies, oervioal inoompetenoe, threatened 
abortion, diabetes, ohro#o renal disease, are removed from 
any #oup wder study, i t  might be argued that the ev#tual 
suooese ra te  in that gro#  eoUld be higher than i t  might 
otherwise be i f  these patients were inoluded. I t  seems ■ 
unrealistio to egpeot only on# oauee for abortion in eaoh 
abortion^pr## patient, partioularly when suoh general 
aetiologioal' faotors as h#m #al defioienoies or emotional 
faotors are regarded by almost a l l  workers in  th is  fie ld  as 
being of oardinai importanoe.
I t  is  wderetandable that, i f  the effeot of a oertain 
progestogen is  being investigated, the patients are seleoted 
so that only those with a hom #al defioienoy are inoluded, 
but i t  #ould be remembered that hormonal defioienoies ar# 
not neoessarily o#fin#d to  those patient# with, f #  example, 
a normally developed uterus in a position of anteversion.
Bqually, emdtiooal ooofliots #r# not oonflnod to any 
aingi* group «f pr#@a#t patifnto* Xndfod» both hormoaal 
dofioienoioa and «motional inatab ility  «i(Àt w ill bo pr««#t 
in  th* am# pationt* Bawling# and Kriog# ( 195$) hav# 
oho# that th#r#' was «vidtno# of an nh#np#ot*d fa ll  in  
prognanodiol «àdroti#  Whon ### of thoir patient# wen# going 
through a period 'of even traneient emotional oonfliot and 
Macdonald (1963) and o'opt and' hmeiif#. (1965) oommentod on th# 
poeiib ility  of hormone therapy having a psÿohologloal 
influence' on th#' patient*
I t  has already been ehosn in  th is series' that there may 
be a m ultiplicity of oauee# of abortion in  any one abortion* 
prone woman', Th# author is  convinced from observation that 
the majority of these patients are psychologically upset and 
that suoh upset is ' a fac to r'in  the aetiology of recurrent 
abuotion* It'h a s  been sheen in th is' eerie# that there is  a 
high incidence' of peyoholcgical dietupbance in  th# presence 
of progesterone defioim oy'às evidenced'by'faming of the 
-oervioal mucus or vice versa,- - faming of the osrvical mucus 
was found in- 5 of -the 6 pregnancies during which patients had 
to hi- referred -for psychiatric help*
in  a rsoSnt survey in  Russia, RosovSkii and Zmanovskii 
(i960) reported that fu n c ti# a l disorders of the hypothalamic# 
pltuitary«"OVarisn system w#p# emong the main aetiological
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faotorei''in'«arîy ' 'fhiy found denooidtid d#cr###d
pr##*n*diol add oaaW cl «xcnttlen»
### inatanoaa of' poa*it»|f muXtipUoity of aetiologioal 
faotora not#d in thl# n trlfa  ar# a# followa#
Oorvdoai inoornpatmo# and progaatarona 
##floi#%oy 5
Titorlna ratroveralon «ad progoatorm#
' diflolottoy ' 3 '
' B t W n # '  r a t r o v o r a l # ,  t w a a t m o d
aboftion and prog###ron* d#flol«n%r I
Povfiopmontal anomal!## and p»ogi#t#ro»t 
dffioltnoy 1
i#v#l#n#ntal anomal!##', prt^ateron# 
dofloianoy and thr#at#n#d abortion ' 3'
Pfvflopmantal anomaly- and thr#atin#d 
abortion.. 1
-#ov#lopm#ntal an.omali#n, .prog##t#rm# 
dofiolanoy and ##v#r# diabati# t
% r*at##d abortion and prog#at#roa# 
d#fioi#noy 38
8a### r#f#rr#d to  piq^obiattiat i
' t i m i n g  p r * # # n t  §
In tb# fao# of tb# b*t#og#n#lty of ##l#oti#  of patient# 
for atudy, i t 'i #  l i t t l#  w#d«p that t b #  r##ult# obtainod in 
vnriou# ami## ar# oontradlotory, ##paoially wbon m# 
r#m#mb#r# that th# b#li#fa h#ld by vaxlou# woaekfrs regarding
t h i - à t t iû îo g j r  a b o t t i e n  f t o a  t b #  la w s  e f .  ■
chaw# ($###, ■I95II '■ Q o lW # # , 1964) to feoraon# 4#fio!f»oy 
(414#' a»4 1957$ % #4#ald, I963)*
Tb# «itboA # o f A#ta o tin g  bom m #' 4#fio i#n «y  a ls o  vary • ■ 
and tb# r e l ia b i l i t y  of urinaxy p r# # a n # d ia l «xoration  aa an 
in d ica tio n  o f th# o iro n la tin g  progtataron# l# v # l ha# b##n 
qn##tim *d by many* - Maonatighton ( # 6 6 )  'Statad th at th#  
m##W#m#nt o f  urinary o # « tr ia l and pr#gn*n#diol le v a is  was 
o f  no valu# # ith # r  à# an a id  in  p rfd io tin g  th# ooourr#no# o f  
abortion  or in  th# m«aag###nt «P r# o # r # n t sbortion*
pr###Q# Of ffsoing oryatal# in  th# oervioal muou# 
i#  easy- to  d#t#ot and the resu lt i#' im #diat#iy available* 
Previoh# wom#r# hav# reported mryihg lnoid#no#e of faming 
of the e'èrvioàl ttuotti* ' ffllety and Shiabdnah (195?) reported 
that faming was present in  |0  per oent of prsgnent women a t 
a l l  stages of pregnanoy end, although they believed that 
isolated appearanoes of suoh oryetallieation did not 
neoessarily indioate that the prognoeie for pregnanoy in 
these oases was poor, they did. believe that, i f  the fsm ing 
oü^stals persieted 'or reourred in tem ittm tly , the pregnanoy 
was in danger* - yaoobsen (1957) .examined oervioal' emmrs in  
)i8 ' unseleoted oon'seoutiv#' p re#m t. patients and fomd 
fim ing in- 52 per- oent* Be found th is '«ignifioant a s  fa r
a# the for %# ptapiawoy «a» coaotmtA !»■ 3#' p# cent
of #08# poBltiv#- ofe.soe, ' H# WWv#d' that 2 gueeteiiv#- ■ 
nogatlvf snoaro a,mdioat«d that th# pregnanoy would almost- 
o trtain ly  oontinus to  a ,suoo#ss#ul oonolun^on,
modwald- '(1963) rspoo-tsd-that-|0 psr osnt of a a$rlss 
of # - patients wi'th abnormal smears-abortad and he found.-th# 
gwnaral iaaldono# of fam ing of th# osrvieal «nous to  bs §?. 
pt$ -oent in a grwy of patients, many of whom ware sssn 
beoauss of a prsviows hlatsry  of in fs r tll lty  or aborti ma#
The inoldenoe'of ferning of th* oervioal «ùous (82 p#r 
oent) in- thi.@ s tr i is  is  very hi.#-* This is  perhaps--partly 
ejXplained by the fa st that only patient® ooneidered to  be 
abortioni*prone- ware seleoted but i t  way also -be due to the 
praoti.o«" adapted of etamtning- the -entire area of eaoh smear* 
on oooaei##, large- areas -of the slide showed- no- evideno# of 
fuming but the oryetale were well formed in  eom* quite small 
areas, - a .random eearoh of isolated fie ld s m i# t well have 
resulted in a -positive- slid* b#ng regarded- as negative# The
preseno# -.of foraing was ooneidered to be of .possible 
#l#ifioano# with- regard- to  prognosis wh*% seen for the f i r s t  
time in any pregnanoy in the present series, and i-ik*hydroay 
progestoron# - oaproate was aWnistered*- I f  there w e no 
reourrenoo, the-patient ».eoeiv#.d- only one injection* in 'the
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99 oasis in  Whiob feming «as nstid , i t  «as asm on ont 
oocasiçn oaiy in 10 casas, on g oooasions In g oasis and 
pissüstfd in tsm ittsn tly  dwin# a i Isast 2 tx iasstsrs in  61 
oasss. This snggasts that progsstsrws dafioimoy might 
hav# b««n a major faotor in  60 par sont to  99 p#r osnt of th# 
oasss in  th is  s tria s  « ith  fanning of th# osrvioal mnous,
iTfwhyaroay prog##t#r## oaproat# is  a potsnt 
p ro g ss to ^ . Xts «fffot i s  proXongsd and high lavais oam 
h# maintaittsd in  tb# n ttm s (Flots, 1960), I t  dose not 
oaue# nasoulinisation of th# fanais foatne, Th# dos# 
adninistsrad in  th is  sarias variad fron 850 ng, to  750 ng, 
« a# ly  (in  divided dosas of 2§0 ng») and an attsnpt «as mada 
to ra la tf  th# dosag# to  th# ooowrrano# of fsm ing orystals 
in  the esrvioal nnous, in other words, th# pressno# or 
ahsano# of fanning oontrollad th# dos# administered in  any 
weak* I f  there was no faming and thersfw e no svideno# of 
progesterme defioienoy, i t  sesmad reasonable to withhold 
th# progestogen*
Various dosage sohames hav# been advooated, Smetimes 
the injections have been given empirioaixy (Oope md Bneiife, 
1965) and sometimes only in  the preseno# df svideno# of 
progesterone dslioiency, the dose not neoessarily being 
related to th# psreistenoe or othersis# of svideno# of 
defioienoy (Foley, 1963),
In # #  managiment of # *  abortim*prw# -oas#, the 
obstftrioian i s  confrmted by s  p s t i# t  who is  am#out and 
oftsn d#sp#ats to 'hav# a suoosssfnl pr##anoy* % il*  i t  
is  important to  invsstigat# a l l  possibi# oanses of abortion 
and various msthods of trsatsfinti ' th# indlvidnal patient is  
peohap# more in^ortant and, beoans# of the- m nltiplioity of 
oausfs, i t  s# # s obvims that no single factor, for example 
progestogen, oervioal sntnre, psyohotherapy, e to ,, should be 
##eot#d to be euooesef# in evety oas# but eaoh patient 
should be investigated and treated as an individual*
prolonged re s t in  bed gives good resu lts in  many but 
not by # y  means in  a l l  oases* For va#oue reasons, 
domeatio and othersise, many patients are unable or w w illing 
to spend long periods, in  bed and in some areas hoipital beds 
oannot be made available for a long period to «very patient 
with a hketory of reourrent abortion.
Besults. o f frsataeat-
It' ha#'been noted by' the uejorlty of woxkore ih'thii 
field' that'the enooe## fete ie'about 80 per oent in ainoet 
ail regine# of 'nana^ent*
I t  ie  not eatiefaotory to  ocnpare the résulté obtained 
in  diffw ent series for the reasons already disoussed * 
variations in definition, selsotion of patients, invsstigstions, 
treatment •* and also beoaus# of the different methods of 
reporting results* sometimes th# abortion rat# only is  
reported and sometimes the suooess ra te . In some eases the 
suooes# rate refers only to th# nomhers who did not abort, no 
report being given of perinatal m ortality. I f  abortion is  
avoided to  a great extent in  a s#:#es of prsgnsnoies in  
abortion««prone 'women, the managinimit of these patients cannot 
be held to be satisfaotory i f  there is  a high incidence of 
perinatal mortality due to prematurity.
The numbers of oases reported m?s often small and 
sometimes the oasss have hew obtained from a review of 
recwds over a period of many years. In spite of th is , and 
no other resu lts being available, a summary of the resu lts of 
various workers has been made shere possibi# with regard to 
both abortion and suooese rates and including those patients 
with 8 or more previous omaseoutive abortions*
Hemottsl Thêraby
' hé» of 
.Patiente
Abortion
Rate ,. ^
Bttoeeaa 
Rate f
Bevia (1951) -  ■ 9 - Hil ■ 100
Aider & Krieger (1957) 196 30
Plots (I960) 90
21
71
76
Pôley (1963) 120 8.3 81*6
aaodonald (1963) 24 8.3 91.7
MoBeeeney (1963) . S 4 . 14.8 85,2
Omond-f l^iarke & Mwray
(1963) 64 : --26,5 ■ 68.7
Bhfarman A Sarrett,,( 19.63). ., .. .5 0 ,. % 80
Qoldeieher-(1964) 23 - . .21. . 79
hevine , ( 1 9 6 4 ) 15 27 73
C o p e  A  ü m e l i f e  ( 1 9 6 5 ) -55 - - l a 83,6
Klopper À .%onanghton (1965) 18 4 4 56
Maodae (1965) 12 25
Th# résulta ohtaineâ f r #  hormonal tharapy Show a 
variation, in ahortiw  rat# from àaro' to  44 p#r oint and in 
auooeaa rate- f r #  56 par oent to  1 #  pèr oint •  thl* la tte r
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resu lt depending en the, pr#n#neies. ef only 9 patients sad 
the fermer on the pregneneiis of 18 patients»
xpgyehethsrsnentte"
Author ■Ko* ofpatients
Abortion
Sate
Suooess 
Hate j5
m m  (1959) 70 19*1
Javert (1962) 427 23*5 , .
1%per A v e il (1962) 19 10 84
hynmio psyohotherapy as advised hy Javert (1962) 
without reo,ourse to hormone therapy may he adequate treatment 
for many of these patients hut his prograsm# of psyobiatrio 
support is  one which would he a ifflo u lt to aohlsve in th is 
oountry#, I t  .is prohahly muoh more d ifficu lt to persuade a . 
patient in th is  country» who helietea that she is  mentally 
normal, to attend a psychiatrist than i t  is  in the iMited 
states».
Ko Spécifié Thermnv
Mtîioa? Ie , of Patients
Abortion 
. Sate $
Suooese 
Rats f
3e#@ '(1951) *> bed" re s t ■ ■ ■ 01 ■ 14,3 ■ 71,4
%ts#rt (1954) 20  ^ had 
hormwal therapy 121 19
Russell (1965) -  
t  psyohologieal treatm #t 51 18 82
Again the result» very, but less so than in  the series 
in  l'tt'bifchoîmonai therapy was given* ■
For owsperison, the resu lts obtained in the present 
series for patients with a history of 2 or more oonseoutive 
abortions are as follows#
Io« of Oases '. AbortionRate a V iability 5?
'suoOess. 
Rate %
81 8,6 91,4 85,2
180
and for the e
6,6
rholf series 
93*4 85*8
In th is  series, a l l  patients presm ting for treatment 
were inoluded regardless of inoidSntal findings. Over 
per oent of the patients were seen by the 12th week of 
pregnanoy#
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' Klopper'and Mecnnnght# (I965)'- atated that any aeriee 
oËwprieinf a high proportion, of .patiente .sew a f t#  the 16th 
week wee hound to .ehow .a high eno.o#,ee rate#. . The euooeae 
rate fo r the 76 oaeea seen before the end of the loth week 
in  the present series was 86,8 per o # t  and that of the 44 
oaeee seen ia te r m »  84 .per cent* - There is  therefore no 
eignifleant differenoe In th is  eW es between the 2 enooees 
rates*
The résulté obtained by different wo#ere oannot be 
s ta tis tio a lly  eoapared, owing to the many variations in  a ll  
aspfote of the se le o ti# , treatment'and management of the 
patients* Similarly, there oan be no a ta tis tlo a l comparison 
between the resu lts obtained In  th is series and those of any 
other. I t  would appear however that the resu lts of 
individual management, as outlined in. the present series, 
oomparS'favourably with most others, sapioially when i t  is  
considered that moat other workers have excluded certain 
groups of patients with conditions which would increase their 
chance of abortion.
Bhearman and Oarrett (1963) stated that, to be of proved 
value, any specific treatment in  patients with a history of 2 
or more abortlone should be associated with an abertion rate  
lower thmt that of 23 per cent predicted by Warburt# and 
Fraser (1959) for such patients* The abortion rate of 8,6
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per cent for th is  group #  patients in  the present series is  
appreoially less*
Further improvement, in  riswlts should aleay# he erpeoted* 
MoBsesney (1963) regarded 38. per cent of. a series of pregnsnt 
patients with hormm# defioienoy as unsalvahiei he withheld 
treatment and a ll  aborted, in  the follow»# series in  the 
presm t revlsw, increased progestogen dosage was apparently 
associated with success in  4 patients who had previously 
aborted,
.:#toth#r patiect who developed a.severe accidental 
haemorrhage a fte r removal of a oervioal suture had the suture 
r»>inserted in the subsequent pregnancy in another unit and 
.elective oae,sarean section, was planned f #  the 37th week, on 
the morning.of operation she.had a further but smaller 
accidental haemorrhage and an emergency section resulted in 
th# b irth  of a live bahy,
I t  is  possible that ptm. s tillb ir th .in  the present series 
(Oas# 78# para 0 + 2) might have been avoided, I f  mom 
attention had been paid to  the presence of foetal d istress 
(meconium staining of th# liquor «md a slowing of the foetal 
heart rate when the oervim wa.s half dilated), caesarean 
section'.at that stag# would probably have resulted in th# 
b irth  of a live child.
There would thus ### he he go# reooou to r ««peoting 
eveutuel ouooe## lu  moot patieate*
FlwonW  lu*uttioim oy:,m d.;m e#tu#ty..iu mo. AhOrtiou#
Few ot' the report# reviewed, on the ehortion*prone womsu
j * I ' ' ' ' '
or -ou the petieut euhjeot to reourrent or hehitual nhortion 
ooéé#ted on the etete of the pleoent# »t delivery or on the 
preeehof of pieoeotel eW orenlitiee,
Biwlingo end %i#ger (195$)# in e study of pregosnediol 
exoretion ourtss in  p e ti# ts  with reourrent shortion, 
suggested that a plaosntai throehosie night have ooourred in 
patient's found to 'have # sudden fa ll  'in' exorstion followed by 
a .«harp rise ' when given' therapy* Th«r further suggested 
that the. remainder of the p-laoenta took over the function of 
the whole* They aseuaed that, in' oases where the pregnanediol 
level 'was very low and 'maintained a t a satisfaotory excretion 
level only by continuous hormone therapy, there was pemsnent 
damage to  a largs part of the placenta*
In 1959, ' 'Shearmen related low pregnanediol excretion' to 
small plaoentae and' small babies, and in  1963 Osmond**Gl«rk« 
and Murray reported several email babies bom at, term to a 
group of. women with, a hi at # y  of .recurrent abortion* These 
patients had abnormal.vaginal oyt.ologicai findings throughout
2 4 8 .
th# fÿdgtisaoy»' ■ and îfasswan (1963) ae»<i«d-’with
(191^ 9) dh 3?ilatlng $]i?«gnanidl0l  m i m t y  #xor«i>ion 
% * Ÿ # % a  . $ 9  p % a o # m & a i / * # d g h t *  # R d  M * t h  w # i g k t a  . o f . t h *  b a b d i a *  
Aa tW lf ttuinVa^ a *#»# #mal% $h#y aaaohfd no dofdndt#
qonolnadw?*
Foléy (I91S3) on ijfea othop hand naportad In hia aflarlne 
that tha hablia bom w#n# lasfgan than avanaga» althoagh not 
slgnifioantdy no» and ha a%&%adn#d hla finding of healthy 
plaoanta# by anggaating.that pnegaaligan. thanapy daonaaofd' tha 
B.ayanity of pna^oiMaptia ta # W ia ;.. thana nae. no #a%k#d 
plaoantai in fan o ti#  and a battan nt#$o-plao#ntai oiponiation 
aaa aohifvad. RnaatU ($9^9) jrapontad a high inoidano# of 
pdaoitttai. inBuffloianoy,
ünfestonatilyj in  tha pnaeant eaniae a oomplata raoord 
of a ll  plaoantao aae 'not k#pt but tha inoidano# of moderate 
to eévara infaybtion «ae high and thara tnei a aignifioant 
diffaranoa in  the birthneighta of babiaa horn to abortion'# 
prone 'mothare and of babi'ta bon» to «normal" mothara. Thoaa 
in the aariae bo#  a fte r ,tha 38th wa# aeighad on avaraga 1.2 
ounoaa (340 9*) le*** The meail-for-dataa babia* were thin 
and the .Bkln.«aa dry and ari# lad*
Thara was not an  u n d u ly  high inotdanoa of pre#aclanptio 
toraamia in  patienta in thie eerie* oOmpared with the normal 
local inoidano*. Aa waa ahown# there waa a greater number
Of 'mild W t i t 'i e  that thi# #,* the
rtisuit of noting'V#y mild oymptomo and oigna in th#a# 
patllp ta , olgna whloh might vary #*11 hat* ho# ml*a#d or • 
pa*«ld otprvitt- other'patient*'* if» of oour**, tM* i*  not 
the #p l#ation»  then there ea# an inoreaeed inoideno* of 
mild pr##eolao^tio toxaemi# in  th*** ahoption»p»one patient*.
olo'oe oheaovation of the patient* however the 
impreeeion ie  that pre*#olamptio toxamia, while perhaps 
aooownting for eom# of the dyematore hahie* and-piaoentai 
insnffloionoy,, wa* not the » i a  oahee# I t  aeems- prohahle 
that progesterone defioieaoy as evidenoed by persistent 
fem ins of the oertioal noons fwf part or the whole of - the 
pregnanoy is  an indioation of a damaged or poorly functioning 
placenta*
Feming of th* 'cervical muou* would appear to be 
associated with *mali*for*dates babies imd placental 
inenffioiinoyj and th #  in th is  respect analogous to th# 
loewpregmanediol uriaa#* excretion described by Shearman 
'(1959) and Robertson and % ## |1  (I9d3) and to  the abnormal 
vagi'nal oytological finding* Of 0## 'd*0la#* smd M ##y
wigglesworth' (19# )  suggeBted that ischaemic change* in 
the chorionic v i l l i  noted in  the pres.enoe of foetal growth 
retardation might be an indioation of a primary placental
SiRCi plaoantal iRauflioitnoy appear# to bo an important 
faotor in tbost pragnanoio# nn&ortakon by th# abortioR*pron# 
woman» .it i#  #ag#o#t#& that doMvary obould b# aoblavoA about 
the |6 tb  w##k and oartainly not la te r than term* A# moat of 
the patiente are aeon early in  pregnanoy, there ie  rarely any 
doubt about the date of the la s t menetrual period and the 
obatetrioian oen therefore make a reasonably aoourats eatimate 
of the erpeoted date of delivery*
Plaoental Abnomalitiee
there was in  th is  series an apparently high incidence of 
placental abnormality « partionlarly of placenta oiroumvallata. 
th is  was noted in 4 of the cassa in which a description of 
the placenta was available and placenta praevia was present a t 
least in  3 of the 112 cases # io h  reached viability*
In these 8 types of abnormality we have exemples of 
faulty implantation* Whether the velaraentous in sertim  of 
the umbiHoal cord found in 2 cases and the battledore 
insertion of the cord are of significance is  problematical*
The incidence of such placental abnormalities, apart from 
placenta praevia# has not been noted by other workers in  the 
lite ra tu re  reviewed on the abortioR«prone patient*
m u
fh tr t mm a eignificin tly  greater inciamo# of aevare 
accidental'haemorrhage in  th is  eenea (4'*16 par cent) than 
ooonrred generally'among the patiente atten^ng the routine 
antenatal oilnioe (o,g per oent), Foley (1963)» in  hie 
« e ritt Of 120 ahortion#prone patients» reported 4 oases of 
aooidental haemorrhage (3*3 per cent)» trnt th is was the only 
refereno# in  the lite ra tn re  reviewed to the aaeooiation of 
th is  oh itftrio  disaster and the ahorti<»t#>prone woman» althou# 
hihhard and Rihhard (1963) reported that ?4t patients with 
ahrtptio plaoentae had a pretdone history of just over 30 per 
oent unauooeaeful pregnimoiee* only 6*8 per sent of these 
pregnanoite however had ended before the 28th week-*
Poetal Abnormality
The Inoideno* -ét foetal abnormalities in oases of 
snooosefttl pregnanoy in  the abortion#prw# patient has been 
varionely reported but i t  i s  not nndniy high* foetal 
abnormality noted in  th ie  series was 4*4 per ow t but in  3 
of the $ oases the abnormality was slight and relatively  
easily oorreotable* The inoidenoe of foetal abnormalities 
reported and as found in th is  series is  certainly not of 
such an order that one would wish to withhold svpportive 
therapy of any kind from these patisnts*
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P m w i l o t t  e t  S t a g  i n  l o s t t i t a l
I t  has'bffn. # # n  in  th iaw arif»  that» although jnat 
Ovar oat»thi»d of th* patifn ta m m  adaittfd  to  hospital a t 
Ifaot ono# .dtodne th# f i r s t  2 trim#st#rs, of pr*gn#oy, th# 
duration• of otay in  'hospital was■ »#iativily ' short» In th# 
past many of th *  w #ld hav# spaot long ptidods in  h o # ita i 
'and many othsrs» h#ing' *ah l#  to  do. so» would hav# a tt*4*a 
rotttini- antenatal olinios» Whin i t  is, qonsidfrid that th# 
h#8t'results olaimsd for hid-rost or for, no particular typ# 
of therapy giv# an ahorti-on rat# of about .go p.#r ctnt» thor# 
would appsar to  b# no doubt .of th# valu# of th# rogim# 
outlined in th is study»
From th is ssrias i t  has b##n- fomd that» i f  fomlng of 
th# o#rvioal ,«uo,us has bt#n pr###nt in  on# prognanoy» i t  w ill 
almost certainly r#our in  th# follW ng pregnancy and 
.generally th# d u ra ti#  of firning w ill b# similar to bofor#»
I t  has also boon shorn that' unloss th* abort!on#pron# 
patim t» a fte r a succsssful pr##ancy» r#o#iv*s similar 
s%portiv# thorapy in a subs#%u#nt pregnancy» she is  wo# 
mcr# 'lik#ly to abort (Tablas- 66 md 6? and pages 218*225).
' f t *  .» tfvifif, of # *  'W ##tur# i t  h»o b## . shown that 
th o r i4»'.Ifdc of'fgjfifmontvsnd f*fosioa..of thought over a ll  
aspects, of the soihleet'Of t#ourp#nt abortion and th# abortion- 
prohf patient- * defW tim »' aetiology,- saleotion' of patients, 
tteatment and management, ■ intetptetation -of -results * and 
there is  no ^ uniformity in .'the method -of -reporting- resu lts ,
- donolusiotts are o f t#  drawn'fro* resu lts of ' treatment'
-of-very’Small anmhers of patient#, -it has been shown that 
no eingl# worker oan ''i# fo t to oelleot -other than a fa irly  ' 
small - series of patient#. sub#ot t c  reoureent o r’hahituai 
abortion,
- There seems l i t t l e  point in  oontinuing in  th is oonfusion. 
These patient# may be few in number but the ir distress of sind 
and the problem they provide for the ir obstetrioians must not 
be ignored, I f  agreement oouldbe reaohed on the seleotion 
of patients, and i f  the results of various types of therapy 
were, uniformly reported, i t  shoi4d then be possible for 
resu lts of vaiAous- methods #  treatment or of oontrolled 
olinioal tr ia ls  of drugs to be oolleoted md s ta tis tic a lly  
compared, perhaps using the method suggested by solari end 
bheatley (1966),
d O Ï T Q Ï i b S Ï O b S
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There is  no deuht that the eUbgeot of habitual and/or 
recurrent abortion ie  s t i l l  one of the unsolved obetetrioal 
problems# This ie  due to a greater or lasser extent to the 
confused thinking in  the past and the individuaiietio 
approach of nearly a ll  wcikere in  th is fie ld .
I t  would sew reasonable to  regard the patient with 2 
previous abortions as a reourrw t aborter and, w ile  i t  might 
be of importance to  distinguish between those patients with g 
abortions and those with I or more, i t  seems that there is  no 
need to  confine series of investigations to  the so*oalled 
"habitual" aborter * the p a ti* it with 3 or more abortions.
In the present study, a plan is  suggested for selecting 
aborticnapron# patients end i t  is  seen that th is does not 
pr#v#t the reporting of resu lts in various groups * either 
sc*oalied recurrent and habitual aborters or in  primary and 
secondary recurrw t abortion.
I t  is  suggested that the exclusion of patients with 
obvictts causes fo r abwtion from any series undw study w ill 
resu lt in a falsely  high success rate* I t  has been shown 
that there is  often a m ultiplicity of causes for abortion in  
cne0patlent.
An unexpectedly high incidence cf few lng crystal# in 
th*.cervical mucus was found In th is seriss of 120 
consecutive ahcrtlcn*pr#e patients,. Since i t  is  net known 
when feming is  found a t f i r s t  Wether i t  is  going to he a 
persistent feature, i t  i s  suggested that progestogen therapy 
he started a t once.
From the resu lts chtained in th is series i t  seems that 
ferning crystals in  the cervical mucus are a good indication 
of the presence of progesterone deficienoy and the ahortion* 
prone- patient with ferning responds well to  i7cc-hydro*y 
progesterone caprcate- therapy,
Most, of- these pati.fnts can he- msnagsd successfully as 
cut'wpatlents and there is  no need for prolonged stays in 
hospital on th# grounds of previous poor history alone,
.The- author, is- convinced, that .thpr#. is  a need for 
psycholo^oal.eupoort In  th*-.manag#ent ..of .a ll ahortion*pron# 
patients regardless .of the. need for progestogen therapy or . 
cervical, suture and unless sufficient attention i s  paid to 
th is  aw ect of treatment and adequate time spent with these 
women, the success rate in  pregnancy w ill he relatively  low.
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1 * Th# purpois of th* study was to disoovsr fo r a l l  abortion, 
pr'ous worn* a'nsthod of'msnagsaSnt w ish  would rssu lt in 
ft suoesssful, prsgnanoy without th s nssd for prolongsd 
periods of rest, in  bid in, hospital*
2* A rsvisw of tbs litsra tu r#  uu rsourrsnt and habitual 
abortion and ths aborti*«pron# 'patisnt is  mads*
3» A ssrifs of 120 ocmstautivf abortion*pron# oasts is  
Silfotsd and an abortion rats of 6.6 p*r sont and an 
ovsrali suoosss rat# of #*8 psr osnt rsportsd#
4» Th# progfstogsn, i7< '^*hydrory progsstsron# oaproats was 
ussd wfafr* thsrs was,progsst#r<m# d*flo isnoy as svidsnosd 
by fsm lng of th# osrvioal nuous, sad a l l  patisnts wars 
givsn psyohologioal support.
9, I t  Sfsns that th is  Ufthod of manag#m#nt oooparSs
favouMkbly with any others reported but ths d lffio u ltiss 
of oosparison of various series are shown*
6* Suggestions ar# made about future seleotion of patients 
and reporting of resu lts so that s ta tls tio a l analysie of 
various therapiss may be oompared*
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TABU8 1 t PATIBNTS BBOiRPgP AS BBHTO ABOaTION*PaONB
i« Raosnrant abortion 41
(a) PniBwy IT
(b) saoondavy 24
2* Two previous ooussoutiva abortious 40
(a) Primary 18
(b) SsoonSsry 24
3* Thraatansd abortion imnadiataly following
pravious abortion 11
4# In fan tility  history + 1 abortion or
thraatonad abortion 8
5 . Bldariy patiant (35 years or over)
+ 1 abortion 1
8* Previously inoluded in sa rits  with
suooesafttl result 7
7 , Previously given speoiel therapy elsewhere
with suooeseful result 7
8, Miseallaneous 1 Casas 57» 59» 89, 82 and II5 5
2,
T A B L B  g  :  Q A T S O O R T  8  *  N l S O B L l A B B O W S
R B A S C M  P O R  I W W 8 I W  O P  P A T I E N T S  l i t  T H I S  O A T S g O R Y  
O P  J J B g a T I < g t * P R O r a  O R Q P P
Game So» Parjty Aaa Raamon for Inoluslon
57 1 + 3 34 lo t progoaaoy «» apoatanoou# daXlvary
at tor* T aoonatal dfath* R#*t 3 
^ p r o g n a a o l a a  ondad in  abortion*
Tbraatanad abortion oooorrad in  5th 
praenanoy but avantnaliy had 
opmtanaona t*m daiivary of liva 
ohiid, pariod of 4 yaaro* 
in fe rtility  before ehe again beomm# 
pregnemt.(#
59 2 + 0 36 Roth pregnanoiee resulted in prematura
deliveries with neonatal deaths* 
Rassereanh Reaotion positive •  ? fais* 
bnt previously treated in both 
pregnancies*
2 + 0 22 1st pregnanoy ended in prematura
labour a t  3 0 t h  week# 2nd pregnanoy 
e n d e d  a t  26th or 28th w e e k  -  naoarated
' f o e t u s *
82 4 + 4 35 2nd* 4th, 6th and 7th  pregnanoiSs
e n d e d  in abortion md had threatened 
abortion i n  8th pregnancy.
1 + 0 26 1s t pregnanoy threatened abortion,
, , Admitted to enotlwr unit* Given
ITccwhydrory progesterone oaproata and 
feming found later* Injections 
continued u n til 32nd walk -  suooeseful 
outcome* 2nd pregnancy threatened 
abortion at 8th week*
TABI.S 3 t OOM^ IiICATItafS OP PBBOKMOT IS THES SERIBS
Ho» of 
Oaeoo for oont
Thr#t#nod abortion 51 42*0
Pro^Ooianptio toraw ia ' 11 9*1
Htorino rotrovoreion T 6.9 •
Dov*lop##nta% utarino abnomalitiae T 5.8
Aooidontal haamorrbaga 4 3*3
Magoloblaotio aaaania 4 3*3
Hrlnary inf action 5 4*2
Shioua oamcitiaation 1 0*8
Hyparamaela graviiamm 2 1,6
Hyiramnioa 3 2*5
Proiapaa of oarvla beyond vaginal * .  «
introitua
* Paroantag# inoidanoa caloulatad from 101 pationto aaan 
bifora the 13th w##k of pragnan<^*
4*
T4Bm_.4.Diam.8is sm ffs^ Q rm
Hetvouo disorders 
(noofssitatiag psychiatric aivici)
frtrioue history of tuhoroulosis 
(oatrafwcital}
Fihroids
sovtr# h iW oral varices# veins 
and vnlvar varicositiaa
dent# appendicitis
Diabetes
Psoriasis
ThrcMbocytop#nic purpura 
Previous thyroidectoay
Ho* of 
Oases
6
5
2
2
WvWsWM*##
4*2
1#6
1*6
0*8
0*8
0*8
0*8
TABËB 8 » PATISHTS RifH PRBVÎOtrs HISTORY OP aTOASOOLOOIGAÏ. 
ORBRATICg (RAOLÏÏDÏHO ÏMgBRTIhlTî
Ho.» «f 
Patlonts
Bilfttsiïàl ïesâottm  of chocolat# 
oyat# of ovarii#
(Iiift oophorootomy
(Partial right ovarian resootion
(S ilatoral oalpingoatouy
Qvarim oyatiotoay (sinpl# ovarian oyata)
Right oophoraotomy
Mnltipl# oyoniotomy and Gilliam aling 
operation
Trachelorrhaphy
I t  i# a#«o from tho ahov# tabl# that 5 patlonta (4 #58^) 
had a hiatory of ovarian oporationa.
1 )
1 )
1 #0^
2 1*65?
1 0 ,85s
1 0 , 85s
1 0,8^
6.
TASIB 6 j  PmATlCW OP PBBGSAHOy #3# PATIENTS WSaB imtTOKD
T „ ' , , r T : - 7 — : : r , M  „  „  , r ,  „  , ■ , ; - , n  J j ,  ^  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
%n
5 * 6  
7 - 8  
9 -  10 
11 -  12 
13 -  14 
15 * 16 
Over 17
Ho, of 
p # tl# te
21
31
24
21
9
5
9
TABIÆ 1 I DHRATIQH OP mmiAHOI WHSH TOffitHa PIRST HOTBD TO 
PH, w#e#e
HOSTOHR OP PATISHTS PUCSHTAl IHPAROTim
le t Trimester 7 (5*8s«) 2
2nd Trimester 10 (8.3#) 6
iaÿâ 9 (7,5#) 6
T o t a l 26 (21#) 14
TASE8 8 t mtOIBBS’CB OP gHCTÏWg OP OSaVIQAIi MPOPS
Total Ho» of 
Gasio Oaaaa with Pomlmg
Par
Oont
120 99 82.5
TABIÆ 9 I IHOlDBtrOB OP P8BHIH8 OP CBRVIOAL MOOÜS 
IW 0ASB3 OP PHIHAHÏ ASmPIOH
T otal Ho. o f 
P atien ta P atien ta  w ith  Penning
Per
Gent
# ................35 ' 76
TABLS 101 ÏHOIDBHOS OP PSBHINO OP OmVIGAÏ. MOOüS
IN OASBS Of AMomim
T otal Ho. o f 
p atien ta Patiente w ith fesn in g
■ Per ' 
Gent
58 50 86.2
TABÎÆ 1,1 I RM S# P6a RSIMRAL OP CASBS FOR OTHBR SPBOIAIJlST
«MMBSSMWaiMili
oae« 
1 Ho, ....................................................  o o m lio a t im ............................................. gp aoiaU st
1 4 Biatu* hOMiia , Physioian
3Ô P bysloian and 
Surgaon
20 previotio pulaooary 
tub eroaloeio
Ohi»t ph3r»lolAn
tut>i3?0ulâfi»
Gh##t ph^Bloim
51 Domaatl.tif. , , .
59 f  o a it iv f  WasOirmann
63 frolapaad ....................................................
- in tarvartab ra l Mao • ■
OrtN0paidi0 Surgem
67 ■ Tamporary '%oa# o f viaiCtt 
(h y a to r ica l) .....................
Phymiolam I 
Ophthalmologist
83 Thrcmbooytoponic purpura Bftdo0s*|nologi ot
99 A outf ap p #u # .citia Sw gion
100 O ollaa fnaotura 
(2  days* duration)
Orthop##dlo BWg#m
109 DiabatsB »..... ............ Phy#ioi#%
■ 9.
TABDB 12 1 H&BtOOLOBÏH VALtOBS HOT# AT PIR8T VISIT TO OIJHÎQ
Saittcglobin in  grammes per cent Ho* Of Patients
Per
oent
12 o r -ever - 30 2*5
10 to 11*9 69 57.5
Below 10 21 17.5
TABIiS 13 1 TIS3. OF MSST. OaOOHRBHCB AHD POtSATIOH OF FHRHIHO
■ ■ ■
He* of 
Patients
Per
Oent
Firmt trimester only 19 19.2
F irst end second trimester 29 29.2
First» second end third  trimester 20 20.2
second trimest#p <ntly 17 17.2
Second and third  trimester 12 12.1
Third trimester only 2 2.0
10.
TABI.B 11 t ÎHOIDMOB OF FBRBIHQ OF OBRVIOAL MOODS IK  OASBS
OF OSavIOAI. IHCOMPBrSgOS
SB # S t illb ir th
: Oas« Parity
' ...  ..........“
Puratioh of F rfvioas  
Pragiwwoiaa in  Waéka
Duration o f Fam ing 
in  Waoks
1 2 + 3 40, 14, 10, 10, 4Ûf fW
8 1 + 1 8, 30 (SB) m
11 0 + 3 ? 20, ? 24, ? 27 9th -  17th
15 0 + 3 27, 27, 24 14th -  21at
19 0 + 1 10 14th -  15th
20 1 + 3 6, 40, 24, 24 24th -  25th
21 1 + 9 12, 6, 12, 12, 12, 
20, 30, 6, 20
#»
26 4 + 7 40, 12, 26, 8, 27, 
40 (SB), 36, 24, 
12, 40, 20
13th -  29th
42 0 + 5 18, 10, 22, 6, 24
11.
TA811I 15 t IHOIPmOB OF PlSatîBG OF SSaVÎOAI. MPCPS IH OASSS
OF mmtSM «momiaim
Oase Parity Duration of Previous Pregnanoiee in  Weeks :
Duration of Feming 
in  Weeks
6 0 + 2 12, 8 #e
40 2 + 3' 40, 40, 10, 28*, 10 9th -  10th
ST 2 + 3 40, 6, 6, 6, 40 6th
68 0 + 5 8, 10, 10, 8, 10 8th -  9th
St 0 + 2 17, 20 11th -  12th
104 1 + 3 40, 12, 10, 10 7th -  36th
114 1 + 2 10, 10, 40* 8th -  23rd
m m issed abortion
* # hormone therapy
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TASIÆ 16 I PORATim OF FBBHIHQ ÎH WMCS ASSQglATBP WITH 
DBmOPMBSTAO OTSRÎinB AHCatAUBS
Oase Parity
of
Ptêvloutt fT0&nmoiéM  
tn  ###$
of
B*0raliig 
in Witks
Anomaly
4 7 0  +  2 6 ,  9
, Moonnnato
7 2 0  +  2 6 , 0 2 1 « t  * 33a?d Biootnuata
7 5 1  +  4 1 0 ,  1 0 ,  4 0 ,  1 8 ,  8
•m Bioofnmta
7 6 3  +  3
4 0 ,  4 0 ,  6 ,  4 0 ,  2 6 ,  
i6 ' 8 t h  -  2 9 t h Bioofnuatf
9 2 1 1  2 4 0 ,  6 ,  l a i ^ t h  1 6 # Bloofnvusfcti
1 0 9 0  +  4 8 ,  8 ,  1 2 ,  2 0 1 5 #  -  3 1 o t
Arouat# 
Ahaano* of 
î i t f t  O v a r y
w 1 + 5 24, 40, 10, 6, 24, 6 8#  -  a?# Bioommta
13*
fASEE 17 I OROOP I t PAtCIUTOS mUB S«AïiI.BR**fHAK*Bg>BOTSP HTBRÜ3
STEST JOÎBB IB iBt TRIMBSTm
Dwktlw 0f pregaamoy (waaku) Pregnanoy
0BBê Age PlMfity la t V isit ffm ing Thr##t#n#4Abortion
Terminated
(eetke)
as 22 0 ♦ 1 9 10*18 9*24
9
21
adnittod
38
23 31 1 + 4 6 8*38 4*38 3 1 38+
26 32 4 + 7 18 12*38 12*29 *# 32
26 25 0 + 2 7 8*12 8*28 7admittod 38
48 27 1 + 2 9 10*30 12*38 8+ 38
74 23 0 + 4 8 10*24 9*13 ## 24
i l l 23 1 + 3 8+ 10*28 8*29 611 38+
w##*#
14,
TABÏB 18 I QROOP II  I PATIBSTS WÎOT MàEI®R*THAW*mBOTBB tTOmOS
fîBST BOTSS m  2nd TRIMESTSa
6«s« Age
liuràtioa of progmmoy (wiOko) Progasnoy
Torminotod
(vOiOcô)lo t VIoit W ll  1 otfrtto forning
Thr#ot#o4
Abortion
12 30 1 + 2 9 14*2230*38 17-23 43
16 25 2 f  3 7+ 15*40 8 « M 40
38 33 1 + 3 6 23*32 6+30 *É* 39
38 35 1 + 3 10 20*25 13*15 40
50 33 0 + 1 9 17-39 11-26 #0 38+
85 37 1 + 2 9 20*30 10 O H 40
70 23 1 + 3 5+ 16*22 5*20 # # ' 26
104 26 1 + 3 7+ 18*38 7-38 11 38
107 29 0 + 1 7+ 14*30 m mm. 40+
115 26 1 + 0 10 16*28 11-35 9 40
15
TABES 19 i PHOTO m r  PATIIMTS WiTa SMAIÆBR*THAB^.BXPBOTBa) OTBiaiIS
Mm# B^ TSB m  3rd m m
Oaài Age Parity
Duration of Prwmamor fwaoka) Fragnanoy
Tarminattd
(waika)la t Y iait
Small FêtntnB TkraatanadAbortlmytarua
2 30 1 ¥  4 8 28*36 ■ # g 36
89 31 1 + 8 12 28*35 13*26 16 37
31 30 1 + 4 6 30*39 6*18 #+ 39
47 80 0 + 2 - • 15 28+39 ' 10 39
6ô 33 ô + i\ 18 31*35 18*37 14 38
71 83 2 + 3 / 10 34*37 12 10 37+
81 87 0 + 2 6 88*38 6*82 a» 39
90 32 3+ 2 18 34*37+ 12*34 m 37+
108 23 0 + 1 11 89*40 11*27 * 39+
16*
TABES 20 I gBSSroOB ABB OTRATIOB Off PSRNIBO OP THE OffitVICAL 
SpOOS IN IIMTAELY OBSTABÎ^  PAflBSra ABB BOMGBSR OP 
ICTOTIOBS OP n<*HtBRQ3Cr PROOSaTBROBS OATOPATS 250 mg. OtTO
Cane Age Parity
Duration of 
Feming 
in  weeks
Pregnanoy
Terminated
No , of 
In^ootioas
16 25 a + 3 8th 40 1
^,45 32 1 + 3 9 * 15 16 6
*<89 33 1 ♦ 4 10 * 36 38 25
35 2 + 3 10 -  29 36 22
î t 33 0 + 3 m 37 #<105 34 1 + 3 13th 37+ 1
* m earn# p a tien t
* # aaaa patiant
17
TABIiB al I IBOÎI^ MOB OP THgmTBHBD ABeRTIOS IB TSIS SSRISS 
ABB
Threatened Ahertion Bo# p#ro.entage of Total
Bo,», of Patients 
with Feming
Treated auooeeeftaiy 
prier te  f i r s t  e ie lt 
to olinio
9 7*5 8
Seen in hot^itai 18 15.Ô 11
..Referred to olinio 
heoans# of hieeding T 5*8 4
ooonrred for f i r s t  
time during 
attendanoe a t olinio
17 14.0 15
Total nnmher of oases 
of tweateaed 
abortion
51 42*0 38
18.
jASiai 2g t .oAssa.
o m 4g*
™ _ _  
i$ i v ie it
hwAtim of
B'iïnlpjf 
itk WOffeO
l7AHfO
Xnjootioas
1? .P . 1 + 5 15th 1 5 - 2 0 4+ 74
■ 19 m Ô + 1 11th 14 * 15 2
m 31, 1 + 4 6th 6 36 32
41 ao 0 + 2 15th ;
âô 33 0 + 1 18th 18 # 37 21
61 38 7 + 2 10th 1 4 -1 8 10
64 36 3 + 1 11th 12 -  39 36
100 38 2 + 1 I4th 15 -  30 13
111 23 1 + 5 8th 8 •  29 28
ItAfPO # 1T«**yds?oa^  #og##t#rw# o»prmt#
19
mam 23 * ihoxï>s»ob og iro a sa  og osrviqai. mpops ih  qasbs
W«D AffiaaPIHe SBEOIAt OIXHI8 
■ A s t e g g B P  M  a o s a i r n î .  m m  T m m ' r m E b  A B O K g i o a
0hO9 Ago . .ffiJS.Of AWemLw
Owmttw of
FoWJine
in' ' w#«k# ■
--- ............... ------
17AHP0
Injtctions
1 30 1 + 1 i m
* ,W ‘ -4- .j 11 ijl 1
11+- 18 6
2 30 1 + 4 8th m
■■ 3 32 0 + 7 8th ■ '9 -'24 ' " 16
'5 26 0 + 5 11th m
' 6 30 0 + 2 7th
? .32 8 + 3 . 91h.  ^«W
10 24 1 + 8 7th 9 + 80 6
88 25 0 + 8 7th ' ' 8 •* 28 16
41 19 0 + 4 12 th *1
44 28^ 1 +-'3' 10th 18 “• 33 11
63 23 0 + 1 6th 9 3
72 20 0 + 8 11th 81 +. 33 10
73 87 1 + 0 11th 18 * 30 38
84 30 1 + 6 15th + 8
86 19 0 + 1 6th 9 -3 5 58
97 89 1 + 8 6th 11 -  39 14
110 82 0 + 1 15th •• 1
117 38 1 + 7 13th 8 0 -2 4 15
17ÂSPC m 17f#hy&rai«y ÿsogaaliovont oaproat#
20,
TABUB 24 t IirOIBatOS OF gSHtfflSfO OF OSH^OAt MgOOS IH OASES 
BBBTOBBD TO "jPBOIAL* b Ü m ë Œ O lW 'dP  fHRlMLfEMKfe ■ÜB'oàüJl'CTT
0##* Ago Wiës a t '  1$t tAolt
Buyhtlw of 
fomAmg 
in Vfotko
ITAHBO
injootiono
8 23 1 + 1 14# m 0
22* 22 0 + 1 p# 9 24 13
■43* 20 0 4 2 6th 9
tt* 21 2 + 3 loth I3th 2
27 0 + 2 11th m 1
112* 33 1 + 2 9th 1'4  ^ 3^ 13
11i* : 1 + 0 10 th 11 -  35 35
* B%##4ing # # g #  vhm fatl«nt ###»« Hot «âmittod
to  hO#plt»%
tfAHPO m 11k#&y#o# ï»îfOf«»t«o»o oap»o»t«
21
■gASlB 2S I IHOIPiatQB OP gmUHO OF OBRVlOAI* MIOUS IW OASES 
WHEHB KBOmim fBSBAfmSB FOR THB MRST TÎMB 
BTOISO AMmPANQB Af THB QIIKIO
O&B* Ag# Parity
Pleat
V lait
Wane (watka)
Theaatanah
Abortion
(#aak)
17AHP0 
Injfotlone
13 25 1 + 5 5 # 5*37 10th 37
25 33 1 t  5 8th 18*24 13th 6
29 31 1 + 2 I2th 13*26 I6th 7
34 26 0 + 2 7th 7-30 13th 14
37 27 0 + 3 12 th 13*17 26th 7
43 32 1 + 3 9th 9*15 15th 6
36 40 0 + 3 9th 10*18 19th 20
58 23 0 + 3 6th 7th 9th 2
62 22 1 + 4 7th 7*11 10th 11
74 23 0 + 4 8th 9-13 16th 11
75 36 1 + 4 13th m 14th 2
.76 36 3 + 3 8th 8-29 10th 32
77 27 2 + 5 6th 6*37 8th 56
83 23 0 + 2 7th 7-10 10th 11
98 41 3 + 6 10th 27th ab
104 26 1 + 3 7th 7*36 11th 51
116 30 0 + 1 6th 6*15 11th 14
17AHP0 # 1>c*hytoo3qr #Ageet#roR# oap*ps.t*
22.,
TABEi 26 t PAfliareS IKOITOSD tS  JaHIAHY ABORTION GROUP WIfB 
 HXSJORY Qg OHS MMlOtfS, ABORflOS (PAM 0 + 1 ) ............
GftAi Ag# ABovtion B«7iod #f Io#«jftAlity
19 35
m& loth
22 22 .
[T - 1 ^  ' , ■ ) ^  ^ I' . jl  ^ ^
8th- 9th #»
50 33
If f J'.. T t tt .in, ,T T W i$i#L_iù
5 y#*y#
55 27 6 y#*r#
60 33 I4th-I6th 4, y#*r#
63 ■ 23 6th# 8th
86 19 6th** 8th ##
96 28 m 3& yw ta
102 37 m 13 y a ta
10? 29 # 5 y##»*
108 23 m 4 y##$#
110 22 I5th#l8th 4 y#*ri9
116 30 I1th-I2th * '  '
a#
Tabes 27 i itoMSsa of pamipm ABomoHs m  pruaasy aboripioh
m m
3ot&% mwiBe* 9f  paseo # 120
Oa**8 0f  pTimary aBostian # 46 (38*3 par oant)
Bo» of Bo* of
Bravious ABortAons Batiants
aa##maw#wa####a
-$ ' ' ^3' ■ ■
2 16
3 9
4 3
4
6
Î
24.
TABES 28 t aSSllM OF PBBSBAHat IB QASBS OF PBIMASY ABORflQB
m i'0 t
P3f#tl0U$
Ahq*"###
0#e#e m»Bif BtlllBipth or Boooalial Boa# Abortion Suooiso
Bo,' i Bo. % Bo, Bo, ÿ Bo, i>
1 m  mm$ 46 10* 41 89.1 2 4,3 5 10,8 39 84,7
U... . ,i. Il .iT.it , lylj M
2 or aopt 33 71*7 29 87*8 2 6*0 4 12,1 27 81,8
3 or aori 17 36*9 14 82,3 1 5*8 3 17,6 13 76.4
4 or aor# 8 17*3 6 75.0 0 - 2 25.0 6 75.0
25
TABI® 29 I îrpMBSa OP B8BVI0US OOBSSQOTIVg ABORTIOBS IB THE
SEOWBART AECSTIOB OROHP
TOTAE HtMBBR OP OASES •  120
OASES OP SBOOBBARt ABOKTIOB # 58 (48.3 B#r cant)
I, pt Prarlaua Bo. of
Oonaaoutiva Abortion# Patlaata
#aa#«#WM#aaaw#Mwwa#aaaw«aa#w#i*âM#Nawà##
1 10
2 24
3 15
4 4
5 3
$ 1
1 1
TABES 30 * SEOeWBMT ASORfKar « OA^ BS 'WITH OBLT OHS ABORTIOB 
SIHOB A BHSCWAHOT OP MOHB TEAS 28 WEBKS< PHRATIOH
Oast Agf Parity R##i90% ïnoiuôlon
1 30 1 + 1 Thr#atan#d abortion «ban f ir s t  sam -  a t 
11th «ask, Xnfartlla for 3 yaars slnoa 
la s t abortlm*
18 27 1 + 1 In fa rtility  intastigatlons bafora f ir s t  
pragnanoy*
26 32 4 + 7 Two |H»aTiotts prsaatnra dalivanasy 2 
fttll-tla a  daliva#as, ona of whioh 
raanltad in a a tlilb lrth ; 3 liva 
ohlldran* 1 spastio.
30 38 1 + 4 Thraa abortions than faming in saooass- 
fn l pragnanoy foilowaa hy 1 furthar 
abortion» Also inoludad (Casa 4) in 
primary abortion group*
36 33 1 + 3 Two abortions# oarvioal sutura in 3rd 
pragnanoy * suooaasful#
64 36 3 + 1 Thraatanad abortion prior to  1st v is it 
a t 12th «aak» F irst 2 pragnanolas 
rasultad in  naonatal daatha#
88 32 2 + 2 Thraatanad abortion in both suooaasful pragnanoias# In hospital for long 
nariods on aaoh oooaaion.
100 32 2 + 1 Thraatanad abortion prior to 1st v is it 
a t l4th waato* F irst pragnanoy rasultad 
in  naonatal daath...................................
101 29 1 + 3 Abortion ooourrad aftar pariod of 3 
yaars* in fan tility  following a 
ariQoaaafpl mramanoy. ____ ___,______ .
106 24 2 + 4 Sim in gth pragnanoy, Thraatanad abortim  and faming found # suooasiful 
outoma (Casa 44)# than abortion in 6th
............................. ..... .......... .......1
27
TABEg 31 t REStttffi OP PRSHKABOÏ CASES OF SjBOONPAHt ASORTIOB
Bo* Of'
P rfvioas
OoHSfOUtiVf
Abortion»
0*»#» Viftbia S t illb ir th  or B oom tal Boath Abortion 8U00#88
So. i Bo* i BÔ, % Bo. i Bo, ^
1 or woro 58 100 55 94.8 6 10*3 3 5*2 49 84.4
a or acwo' 48 82*7 #  93,7 3 6,2 3 6,2 42 87.5
3 or ##r# 24 41*3 22 91,6 2 8,3 2 8.3 20 83.3
4 or moro 9 15*5 8 88,8 1 11,1 1 11*1 7 77.7
28
TÀBEB 32 # jüfAÉfatS QP ABORTIOB BAfBS ÏH PRlMARt AMB
 $ m ( m A R f  A R m m m o R o m ' .........
Raault Abortion Typa -
of
teOBOanoy Primary Siomdary
Totale
Abortion 9 (10,870) 3(5*170) 8
Viability 41 96
T o t a l 46 58 104
f  ABÏ® 33 i ABAEtSlS OF M  BABIES
S0RYCTIH8) IB FRIMART ABB 8B00BDARY ABORTION 6R0PPS
Privioa» Abortime 1 2 3 ' 4 or more Totale
Primary Abortion 
Oroup 
(Numbar auooaseful)
12
#(63.20) ,  14 (350)
6
(46.20) (43.30)
Saoondary Abortion 
Group 
(Numbar euooaaaful) (36.80)
' 22 
(61.10)
13
(650)
7
(53.80) (st!70)
T O T A L S 19
(1000)
36
(1600)
20
(W )
13
(1OO0)
88
(1000)
* F#ro#t#gO' valu#  a r t paroantage of to ta l 
suooaaa in  #aoh oolumn*
29'
* STlEIÆlRfHS MB mmATAE BEATSS) RATES IN BR11,M®Y AND
SSOCarHAHY ABORTI# gSOHPS
Risuit Abortion %fpa TotalsPragnanoy Primary Saoondary
Sttssoi#*
Pailurt
39 (84#T0) 
T (15,20)
49 (84,40) 
9 (14*10)
88
16
Tôtàle 46 (1000) 58 (10^) 104
30#
H o .  O f
P r « # 0 #
A b o r t i # #
V i t b l t
S t i l l b i r t h  o r
H t O O a t t l  B # # t h
A b o r t i o n S u o o t t t
H O ,  0 H o .  0 H o *  0
H o o t 4  2 5 . ®
. • 1 , j; • r 1 •. I, L 1.^ !> !U I
4  1 0 ® 1  2 5 . ® # 3  7 5 * 0
i o r  # o r # 1 2  7 5 . ® 1 2  1 0 ® 1  8 , 3 # 1 1  9 1 . 7
2  0 #  . # # 1 0  6 8 » 5 1 ®  1 0 ® #  4 # #
1— ,- . .L * . - J j i .  If 
1 0  1 0 0 . 0
3  o r  # 0 * * 6  3 7 * 5 6  1 0 ® #  #
# # 6  1 0 0 , 0
4  o r  m o r t , 8  1 2 . 5 ?  1 # #  # # a 100,0
i*#m
' f O t f i  H o *  < €  O t t f t O t t i t  l i t b  F t m i o g P t r o t n t t g t '
1 6 i 1 4 8 7 * 1
31.
msEB 37 t paoGEarmom OApaoA# TmwY m oabbs
.............. OP  _
Patianttt 
with p#ming .
PAtiantfl givfn Tharapy 
Méhaut Muotts Taat Total
35 (760) 3 {6,50) 38 ( 82.50)
I jm #i OASES
OP,SHOOBPARP ApORTIOH
patianta 
with Pamdng '
PftiOBta giva» Tharapy 
without Muoua Taat Total ,
50 (86,20) 3 (5.10) 53 (92.90)
39 t ITc-HIMOXT PROGBSTBROHB CAPROATS THBRAPY IN QASBS 
WHÏOH WBRB ABORflON-PROHS BTO HOT OUSgtPIBD OTOBR 
PRÎMARf OR SEOmmaH ABORTION OROPPS "
Ibttlante 
. w ith Famine
Patianta #van Tharapy 
Without Muoua Taat Total
14 4* 14 (87.50)
OF PBiaMt ABOaf ION
_ » oatbmm iw[ti#]#im)i|iOau>i(.ii!i####
m* of % ###»  
A b o r t t o n t
H e . *  . p t 0**#*
V i a b l e
s # | | b # t b  #  
f f e n a t A i  b # # b
A b e r t i m S u e e e e *
He* , ‘ He, . 0 , H e * ;  0
i  a r  ' i o m 3 8 3 4  8 9 , 4 4  1 0 * 1 3 2 '  8 6 , 8
8  m  m a r # ' 2 6 2 3  8 8 , 4 ' a  7 , 6 3  1 1 , 5 2 1  8 0 , 7
3  #  * 0 # 1 3 1 1  8 4 , 6 1  7 * 6 2  1 5 * 2 1 0  7 6 , 0
' 4  #  m r # 5 4  8 0 , 0 1  2 0 , 0 1  2 0 * 0 3  6 0 , 0
II#*####*
He* ê t 
P r# i# e  
BmeiotttiVi 
Abetiiena.,
He*.' '#  
0####
Viable 'S iliib ittb  VP 
2# tb Abertlw Suee#»#
He, 0 ^ Be* 0 Ho, 0
1 m  m t$ . §3., _ 51 96*3 5, '9 ,2 , 2. 3*7 46 86,5
2 erm erf 41 41 9 |#l 4 9*2 2 4*6 37 86,0
3 er mere 20 19 95,0 ? 10.0 1 5!#, 17 85.0
4 e# mere 8 8 1000 : .') 12*5 # m 7 87 .5
33*
fASî® ♦ n m m  m  hot
*####*##! (MMM*#*###
mmv
HO, #  
Pritteuo 
Abortion»
vi#b%# S tillb irth  or toonltal boath Abortion SttOOfOO
Ho, 0 Ho* 0 R#$ ^ Ho, 0 Ho, 0
Hm# 4 28,5 4 19® 1 85 # -# 3 75
1 or #or* 1® 71,4 10 100 1 10 # # 9 90
2 or ##* 9 64,2 9 100 # % # # 9 100
3 or mori 5 35,7 5 100 # ## a# # 6 100
4 0# »or# 8 14,2 2 100 # # # '# 8 100
THgHAPŸ I gSEVIOOS OSSTSffiaig a ia f< « T  AHB OSTOOBB OP MBCWAltBY
O üt 4 # Parity
. Maatlo» pf ■ ■ 
Praviaut Pragnaaoia» 
la  waeka . ■
Hfa«lt o f  
. pëagianny
i , 36 1 + 4 10# 40# 12» 8, 18 Suaoaaa
i ' 86 6 + 5 ' . 12# 9# 7# 10» 12 . suoaaai
6 30 0 + 2, 12#, 8 Swaaaa
1 32 2 + 3 40, 14» 10» 10» 46* , Suoafaa
t ' 23 ' ' 1 + 1 ■ 8, 30 (SB) 'S tillb irth  '
A4' dA 4 À Q '12, 6# 12» 12, 12» ■ Altai at aaaiÉi■ 4 ; 4V 1 # y 12, 20* 30» 6, 20
24. 34 0 4 g 8*8 'Suaotaa
4 i 19 6 + 4 18, 10, 22» 6 Abertiçn
■ # m 0 + 5 18» 10» 22# 6, 84 Sueoaea
47 ■m 0 + 2 6, 9 Suaoana
51 27 2 + 4 8, 40» 40, 6, 8, 8 Saaaa*»
53 28 2 + 3, 40, 40, 18, 87, 86 "Suoaa»»
67 33 0 + 3 16, 12, 16 Suooaaa
9$ 41 3 + 6 46 (mm), 6, 40» 40» Abortion
167 29 0 + 1
8, 12, 10» 20, 12 
7
(27+ wa#fea) 
Snooaaa
* Ofivioal #utw* lnm#rt#d 
SB # # # # b W h  
# naonatal daath
+#*###*«#
o a « f
......................................1
P a r i t y f a m i n g
p r # # t # a
* a # a
, , _  T a r m  
. ( 3 8 , 4  w a a t e » )
C h i l d
i 0 + 3 # # * 4 A H v a
8 1  +  1 ' m 4  ■ s t i l l b a m
t 1 0  +  3 4 A i i v a
1 5 #  4  3 4 A l i v a
0  4  1 4 4 A i i v a
# 1 4  3 4 a * 4 A l i a #
. « 1 i' t  9 a # 3 8 # * A l i a a
2 6 4  +  7 4 3 2 a #
IITfiL). L_J . i | l lï/WlÉ
s t i i i h a m
0  4  5 4 # 4
i .
c # # # ' p w t y ■famine ohild
6 0  4 g ■ 4 40 Aiiva
2 +  3 4 39 s tillb ir th
I t 2 +  3 4 ■ 39 Alia#
0 + 5 4 39 Aliaa
m 0 + 2 4 40 Alia#
# 4 1 +  3 4 38 Alia#
114 1 + 2 4 40 Alia#
S à M M J i
C*«t Parity Paming fâ ifcS ^ Child
Type ot 
B*lla#xy
, 47 ,, 0 + 2 # 39 Allai S,v,]ï*
72 0 + 2 4 m Allai
71 i  + ■  4 , , 3& Alla# 0*8*
76 3 4 3 4 IT . Alla#. 0,8»
f + 2 4 37 A l l a # S»V*b.
# 9  , Q + 4 4 33 ■ Alla# ■ 0,8*
|11 t +■ ,5 e , 3 8 A l l a # 8»V*D»
# Opontenaoui V#rt#e b#lia#ry  
o.s« n Cifs«rw»n SAotîm
38,
One# Ag* Parity
]^###$0y
T # # l n * t # 4 Child Weight. Ih# 9* 
(0*)
PW m t#i 8t#t# 
' *n& w#ght 
ih* ## (0*)
n 22 0 + 1 4 ■ 3 1 Alia* (3805)
S iilthy 
1 Ih, 7 0«, 
(650 6*)
2 3 31 1 + 4 4 3 8 + Alia*
( l i s i t
26 12 4 + 7 4 ■ 3 ? SB 8 14 (1300)
laf*r#t#d t
r*tr#p3*e.#nt*l
olei
2 8 m Ô + 8 4 3 8 Alia*
(8249?
B##lthy
4 8 87 1 + 2 4 3 8 Alia# (foBof
2ttf«rot*d 
1 |h , 2 *#.
(510 0.)
74 81 0 + 4 4 ,84 # 4 m
111 83 1 + 1 4 3 8 + Alia#
: ...  . 1
6 6 
(3345)
o*l«ifi*d 
1 Ih# 3 #*, 
(540 0»)
SB # S tlim rth
m * moBp II
:w ..g i*M t88ag iP 8aa» i^^
0*** 46» Pwpity feming
Pr#####y
T##14###4
(###*)
QhiW
w#ight 
lb# a#
Pl#a#tAl gtiit#
m i  m m
lb# aa (0»)
12 30 1 + 0 ■ + ■ ' ''43 ' ' ilia # 6 8 (0916) InferetfA» #m#ll
16 01 0 + 3 4 46 A l i - m '- ,4 8 (0640) iaf#rat*4
16 33 1 + 1 # 39 Alla# {086o!
t n X t e e o m  t  
eirot«aill#t#i 
##11 '
38 II 1 + 3 4 46 Alla# 6 ,-ia 
(3666)
lnf#tai#d
# 33 0 + 1 4 30+ Alia* ( W ! lnf#rat#d
! 61 17 1 + 0 4 46 Alia# J  # (08#)
Inf#rat#d
1 lb, 6 a#. 
(606 6#)
t® 03 1 + 3 4 06 mm #
164 m 1 + 3
F 1 •. • > l • • P L i •. i
4 38 Alia# (0704?
|«#ltby 
1 lb, 1 «»,
(480 6»)
167 09 6 + 1 # 46+ Alia* 8 13(4060)
a#i##ntou#
inaÿrtian 1 
b#|thy 
1 lb. 11 08, 
(764 0.)
115 06 1 + 0 4 46 Alia# 6 13 
(3090)
a#lthy
m m  49 i m m m  rn m m m m .m
#.:BE m  3r,d.mim8pm * m m  m
Cet* A# ferity p*mi»g
Pr#gn#ney
T##in»t#d
(wnki)
Chili
W#i#t
^ (o .r
fl# (i# t# l 8t#t#
end w #i#t
Ihe «8 (Of)
0. 30 1 + 4 . # 36 Alia# (1816)
a#tropleo##tel 
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